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I Me srs C T Chesser and W E BIRTH II W,ld r spent Sund y In Vldnhu ReI and Mrs Dedrick DavI ofMr UI d Mrs H S P r sh spent Bninbrldrre fcrruor ly or tatesboroSun J lY n IU 11 boro \\lth relau cs l11UUI cc the birth of a son DccTWt) PEONES 100 AND 263 R
I UBI" er nf Sal n n h II s Lhc I h lIe has heen nnmed Kcunith,---------
I
\\ ck cn I gUlol of �lr I I lIlr" R I 1IIIlullnW J Rackley has returned f om 'II an I :II , P lUI Jones hal e re I
r I" t I _
a bus ness t 1)1 to Bainht-ldgc tut t cd [10m D. \ IS t to her mother l1l 'M "8 I en uel Juy lc t unday lor I
Mr and Mrs ,\ allace Cobb or
J I Wh tten of Claxon W\�:1. 1 U'"
I
eLi} uden Bon c ".. he e she has been t vch :\1 'l')n announcr t.hr b rth 01 a
mess Vl':,")tm In town t lns V(;C< i Idcl Brn nncu of Atlanta VI�
lIlf school Idlugltcr D ... c ,_,}nd She has beenMI md Mrs GrHOI C B an ic I itcd her s ater Mrs Bi ll Simn GIl IlolO05 I turned f G MAl cd \ rg nra It obb IS I he
and eh Idren spent last week end 10 dtuing the week L College I rrk Sun I IY rui the son of !>II I J Cobb of th S CIt,
1tlacon \\ Ith her parents �1t and MIs R C ECi\\ arus and
) r �lg tOlmi'
•
Linwood Fulton from Augusta childr n of Groveland visited M,," L rliaana B unson n n I her BOX SUPPER AT BIRD S Ispent the hal d iys W th his pm cnts \ es 1 Cl e Sunday 10i:1l1 \:151lc I 123 Ma 'j Cnusey I !\ box supper \\ II be grven tMr and Mrs R E I'alto n MI s Eliz ibeth SOlI 01 left Mon V d I unr! IY I B d S school on Fnday TIght JanMIss A: n e Fields \lSI ted Miss d y fot GUlf Pa k MIss wh e she \l',sa ha i-les Burckhultcr of Al 13 I Morgan Waters 0' Statesboro I� �01 mne BI limon In Swa insboro last s attending school I bany IS visitt 19' lor pnre) ts 1\Ir and w 11 be 111 charge of tho s de of t.heweek M 5S Laura Duv s IS attend ng It I ,r 0 W H WaLers I bos 'S Everybody IS mvlleclHarry Smith of Atlanta visited I house party on Wilmington Island at Dun R Hart left Sunday for Ath TEACHERShis father 0 C Smttri during the the Oglethorpe Holel
en. to attend the UnIverSIty of Geor Ihohdays MISS Carohne Yarbroug I of Sa dur ng the sprmg. MISSIONARY ;>OCIETYMrs H M Teets of Stilson spent vnnnnh spent last week as the guest "bfr and Mrs L. B Sewell spent The regular meetIng of the 1"Fr-iday with her stater Mrs Al thui of MIS3 Helcn Brannen
the, hohdays with hei parents MI Buptist mtssronary soctet.y willHoward Mr and MTs C W Denmatk
and Mr3 R F Lester held at the church next Monda
MTss Ms) Belle Brunson has re Savllllllh weI e guests Monday M,., Ruth Dabney 185 relurnac/ ternoon at 3 30 0 clock The
tU1 ned from n VISIt With fllonds In Ml and Mrs CCCII Andctson
to Dubl n aftel a VISit io h(,l :nstor JfH b SI1CqS vIII be taken up
Savannah MISS Mary Lee 'leml,les n IS re Mrs J H WhIteSIde the program A.ll membels ate
Burdelle Lnne and Linton turned lo Guyton after spendIng the cd 0 be present At thIS tIme
froe have lelUlned lo MClcer hoi ,ily. ",th her palents hele 'OfiICCIS Wlll bo eleclerl fOI th
verslty Macon MIsses \1 ce Kat "rJlfii""L,;�ii< PRESS HElPORTE
M,'S PerlY Kennedy and sons f Monday for Ma
Perry nnd ]1 rank al C VISIting het con to re CII er Wesleyan College
mother at Mldv!]le , Mrs Harry Emmett and
I\l Bs Ethel Mal t n of Ohalleston n of Savannah were guests
S C Vlslted Mr und Mrs Cec!] An dur g the week of lelatlles here
derson durmg lhe week Ii Watson und daughter MISS
Mr and Mrs C .B Mathews well Watson spent a few dlYs l,st
ch ldlon llUVC vlth relatIves In Jacksonville
.• Social Happenings for the Week
nil md Mrs M J Bowen of Reg
Istel were tho guest� of her pal �nts
MI nnd Mrs W H Ellis dUrIng the
-te a VISit to their part!nts here
MI Berlle Mae Lee returned to
Athens Monday (0 resumo her stud
UniversIty or Georgla
Mrs n Bhtch Jr l.ft Sunday
10r 1 enml where she 18 teaching
aner "pendIng the hohdays here
JII,S. Aim Rackley hltt! returned
to F lham where .he '" leaching af
ter 8J! odmg the holidays at home
&IISS r..o1he Cobb left Saturday for
Cuthbert where .h .... ,s teaehmg af
ter .pendmg (he hohdays at home
D H Ronch has returned to Me
Rae after spending the hohdays WIth
h,s parent. Mr and MIS John
Roach I
�r and Mrs Remel H
of MadIson FIR spent se,elal days Aft�r a VISIt to thah aunt
thIS week Wlth Mr and Mrs Jam.. H Ii' Hook
A DaVlS Margaret Brown have lotuTned
Edward Akms Dutwald Watson thell home In Rome
Ji;dwm J\fcDougald and Prmce P, e. MISS MadgeCobb ha. returned
ton have returned to the Umvcrs ty � bulon where she IS tcachmg 10
of Georgla Athens tho hIgh school altel Rpendmg the
M,•• Nelhe Averltl who IS teach hohdny" \VIth hel mother
t Fort Lauderdale Fla Alter spendmg the holtdays WIth
her lImll here M,s D C SmIth
'r"retut'Jlcd Ul lem to tie With
hel mother who 15 s q_pu""'" 111
Mrs R P Stephens Il I eturned
f am a VISit to hel pntents t \Vny
ncsbOlo She was accompnnl by
hOI 111othe, M,s W B Chester
Mr and M.rs G F MeElvy h. e
Stale Normal
Mrs Lemu"r Trapnell be USe of
III health bas gone to Atla�ta tomake her home ",th hel Cau hter
Mn> Lambe
Ion spent last week end witn
tlves at Barto,V'
MIsses Merclle Procter and
rme and VIVian Donaldson have re
to
Savan ah Saturday
Mr a d Mrs Everett BtlTron hnve
returned 0 theIr horne In QUltman
aItel a VlS t to her pnrents Ml and
�"'S J E McCroan
0, and IS Powell Temples and
���tnTe�¢�;s s����,�:tll:;:d h!�l(I��S
WIth th IT p Honts here
Mr and Mrs R F I ester had a.
their guests durIng the past week
M.r Jaudon Mrs PrItchett and MIllS
Margal et BUle of Durham N C
MISS MIldred LeWIS "ho has been
spending the hohd .ys WIth hel m 1
thel bus leturned lo Girard whelc
he I. te!lclnng m the Illgh school
Mrs J A Brunson has retUl n�d
om Atlanta where she \\ns culled
t the bedslde of her daughter Mrs
CfW Harp
at the Grady Hosp tnl
, and MTs Durham Cobb and
ht Ie SOil and ber mother Mrs Mc
Ra of Mt Vernon wele guests of
hI niother Mrs T J Cobb rhu,"
MISS Le a Bell Brannen has
turned to MUlen where she IS tORch
mg m the h'\gh .chool aftet end
mg the hOhd,S
at home
Mr and M W H Edm ds and
chlldren have eturned to t elr home
m Cheraw S r: afte,,, SIt to her
mother Mrs Maggie A:ld rman
Mrs A J FranklIn
nitel a VISit to hel pm
ents Ml and Mre J L Caruthsle
MI and Mrs S C Gl Dovel and
daughters MIsses Mary and Martha
and lion JullUn huve letul ned frolR
a VIBlt to M,r and Mrs J W
In Jucksonvllfe, }:lo"1a
Mlsscs Mnry gnes, no Marlon
Co ope. BeatrIce Bedenb ugh
tIC Lee Woodcock and Bo nle Lou
C Preeterllls Tn Brook et Sunday
111 ..... Evelyn Kenne y has return
ed to her schoot at omasVllle a!
ter bemg at home se eral week. be
cause of Illnese and t' the holidaysMr and Mr. He ert DaVIe andson Harold and 111 and Mrs Ira
BaIley have retUrIled from " VI",t
WIth relatives In rlanda and TaD!
pa Fia
Lawrence S fl:ale of Dallas 1e",
VIsIted hUl aunt Mrs A L. DeLoacb
durlDg the week He WIll VlSlt h,.
cousins In Savannah and Charlot.te
:N C before returnmg to his home
V""sseB JOSIO Helen and Mary
Mathews Martha DOl t1 uson and
Lucy ?t1ne Brannen have lcturned to
theIr studIes at Shorter College III
Rome after spending the hoi d lYS
WIth theTr parents hel e
MlSS Corinne Brannen and MISS
"Margaret Thompson and Messrs
Howard Thompson WulstCln BIshop
and Burchell SmIth of SwalnsbolO
YIBlted M,llS Annie Fields Monday
.Returrung to Emory Untvelslty
Atlilnta after spending the hohdays
at home are John Mooney Clal enee
Johnst.on J E M<:Croan Jr Douglas
McDougald Carl Henfroe Evel et�
W,jhaDUI and Beah., Smith
Returnmg to Tech a ftel
the hohdays WIth parents at home
were R J Kennedy J, Howell Cobb
Cone, James Floyd Coleman Hoke
Brunson John Temples S L MOOle
Jr Hubert Shuptrme Ralph Mal
lard, Wilburn Woodcock and W!I
I!01'" Wallace
V Idosta to reoume her .tudles at
G C W C oftel spendmg the holT
;l ys WIth her mother Mrs W L
all
nau C liege
Returnmg te MIlledge lie
day 10 attend G S W
MTsses Mary Dean
beth S,mmon. �
Mrs C R Rlnel and son
C R 3rd of lacksonvllle Fla M,ss
Madge Rmer and Bruce RIner of
S lVannnh spent Saturday here WIth
relatlvClJ
Mrs Claude Bal field and daugh
tel MISS F lnme Lee 111ve I etUt nco
to then home n Amcrtc IS aftel n
VISIt to her PI ents Dr nnd M,. r
F Brannen
MI and �l s Clal ke Wilcox have
lett rned to then home n Mt ZIOn
aHe a VIS t to thell p 1I cnts I\h H1HI
M,s John WIllcox and 0, a"d �It s
A 1emples
M ss Estelle Zelgle of Ze glel was
tl e guest of �tISS AnnIe Mae Cum
mmg sevela1 duys last "eek She
W lS llccompamed home by Misses
II g a,\uy EO! the past two yenls Annte Mae :1nd MenZie Ct mm ) g lnd
They me TOW Ilmg with MIS W IsaIah SmthH Colhn. on Savannah avenue MI s Paul B LeWIS had as guestsMISS Le�lC Ftanklln h lS retUlned dUllng the holidays Ml and MIS
to Graymont where she IS tcac1ung Althur Smith and children from
aftel spendl1lg the hohdays at hon e Ashburn Ga also her motl et Mrs
Dan R GroovCl has I eturned to Add,e RoblDson aud her sIster MIss
MIlledgeVIlle alter spendl1lg the hoh Glady,. Robinson of Chattanooga
days ",th hls b,othe, Goorge Groo Tonn aud he, brother Paul Roblll
ve, and hlB fanHly here son of Knoxvtllo Tonn
a
ma Komp,.RlI Mallurd
man ahd Irma Everett.
Prof and Mrs R M Monts ',e
spending the week With relatlvcy u tProSpcllty S C They were accom
pu I ed by thetr daughtel ��IS "'Kath
lee I who Will go from ther to her
sci 001 at Swanse S
Misses BeSSie and Hestul Bruce
h lVe 1 etul ned to then homes III Flol
Ida uftel a VISIt to nil and MIS W
GRames They wele accompamed
by Mrs Rames who wlll spend two
months With then In Or!::\! do
MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
eh Idl en have
Again Showing
emarkable
Values
Display
FOR MRS
e !!I the most favore
1
the early creation} 'for
/<Jr spring in //j
Coats, Ha sand
BARFIELD
Mrs Grady SmIth entertained
two tl bles of blldge Thursday aiter
noon 1n honor of her SIStel Mrs J
C Barfield of Ame",cus • She used
cd n S\lJcct course
TREASURE HUNT
FrIday evenmg the membe s
tho MethodIst Sunday school class
taught by Mrs W ° Shuptrtn en
Joyed a treasure hunt whIch b gan
and ended at her pretty home on
South Mllln street A lovely box of
candy was the treasure They wer
served a pretty salad coruse Wltb hot
colfee after the hunt
1)resses
JAKE FINE, INC.•MISS SMI:rH HOSTESSMISS Sarah SmIth entertamed WIth
a pretty dmner Wednesday evening
eompllmentIng MISS Estello Zetgler
the attractive guest of MISS Annie
Mae Cumming A SIlver vase of fra
�=��������������������������iiii��grnnt narCiSSI formed the effectivecenterpiece rhe dmner was �erved I
n 10ur courses Covers were hud
for MUlses Frances Brett Mary
RImes MyrtIce Bowen Cammlng
ZeIgler and SmIth
• •
TEL SOCIAL
rhe TEL class of the BaptIst
church held theIr regular bUSIness
meeting Dcc 30th at theIr class
room Altel the bUSiness meeting
an hoar was spent socmIly A game
of knock was the feature of enter
tamment Mrs E C Rogers of
GreenVille OhiO a former member
ot the class was an honored gllest
Gro IP 4 were the hostesses und they
SCI ved n salad course
· .
r.10RNING BRIDGE
M la8 OUlda Temples entertallled
lit a brIdge party Saturday mornmg
III honol of her sIster M,ss Salhe
Maude Temples a student at State
Normal College Athens at home fot
the hohdays Her three tables of
players were former classmates of
the honoree A t the conclu01on of
the game a salnd course was served
MTSS JoslC Frankhn receIved bath
powder tor hIgh .core M'88 Ruth
Mallard was glven a handkerchIef
for low score A bottle of perfume
was the gIft to the bonor guest
"Wbere Style, QllIlhty and Value Predomtnate"
Succeaaors to R S,mmo.Jlll Co One PrIce To All
Better Baby Chicks
"BRED TO LAY"
BIG TYPE BARRON S C WHITE LEGHORNS
BARRED ROCKS, Tliomp80D Stratn
R I REDS from Mrs Don Donaldson's Best Matlngs
ARISTOCRAT PLYMOTH ROCKS, Holdennan Stram
MIXED Hf;AVY BREED fot' Fryers
IF YOU WANT US TO HATCH YOUR EGGS GET IN
TOUCH WITH US-BOOK YOUR ORDERS-NOW
We Take Off a Hatch Every Tuesday ChICks Hatched
In a Mammoth Buckeye Incubator WIth a CapacIty of
4,608 Eggs
EAST SIDE EGGERY
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS, Proprietors
(oJan3te)
NOTICE
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A & P TEA
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE AT THE OLD
U WILL LOOK ME UP WHEN IN NEED OF ANY-STAND, AND
I P OMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET
/
o. SHUPTRINE
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE IfATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY JAN 12
�========================�,
VOL 36-NO 41>
PROf' WILLIS SUTTON
FROM ATLANTA TO SPEAK TO
LOCAL CONGREGATION
P, of W,I1,S Sutton sup"'"nte1\�
ent of sd ouls of the city or Atlanta,
a \tStlOl In Stat(.!sboto last week
end 'J>ol'e to , large congTegatlotl
at the MethodISt c IU c' Ii.t Sun
';'�ocb Ti_, m..talll'.hed e9� }ConIOUIS.ted lanuU'J' 17, 1111'1Mateaboro Ne_ Establiatu.d 11191
State.boro Eagle E.tahlillbod 11l17.....coneoBd.ted Dee_ber II, 11120
GEORGIA MOTORISTS
10 AOYfHTISE STATE
Nnv CHEVROLET GHS PROIMINENT EDUCATOR DISTRICT METHODISTS
ENTHUSIASTIC RfCEPliON AlMElHOmST CHURCH MEET IN STATESBORO
HOLD SUPERION COURT
AT REGULAR liME SET
WILL TAKE STEPS TO PLACE
ADVANTAGES Of' GEORGIA
BEFORE THE NATION
Prof and
�s
Z H Hendel son
hn\e returned om a VISit to rela
t,ves In Atlanla u; d Euslmun
Mr md MIS
�alles
Perry and
lIttle 80n oj' Sav nah spent last
week end WIth rela Ives here
r:. C Mann of Du hum N C VIS
Ited the famIly of I und Mrs
1" Leatel durmg the hold ays
Mr and Mrs F
Graymont spent ras
her mother Mro J Brannen
EdWin Granade has returned to
Tulane Untverslty, New Orleans af
ter spendmg the )lOhday. at home
Mrs Maudo Benson hos re ul'nell
to China Gro:; N C atter spend
mg lhe hohdays at her home here EV,ENING BRIDGE
MIsg Owda Temples has returned Monday evenmg Mr. Barry
to
Brl
I k after a VISIt tlo her par SmIth �ntertalned WIth four tables
ents -;;dge and Mrs A E Temples of brIdge In honor of Mrs Barron
Af r spendln the
hO�18YS
WIth She served a sweet course WIth hot
her Iljother MISS ell Co b h�a�.�r�e:..j..�IW""-IIIft>�iJooii&A:"l'i1:U�t�he honturned te her schoo at St ati or goest was a gnest tewel t.t:....
Dan ster Jr a stu nt at the W E McDougald and Inman Foy
ech has r to At- She recClved a
a tie
...
An announcement of vttal unpor
tance to the automobIle owncrs of
th,s country comes from Atlanta this
week In the new" that the GeorgIa
State AutomobIle N;DoCllltlOn Ie
centI) orguHlzed undQr chartm of
the Amellc"n AutomobIle AssocI 1
tlOn by the th, ee member clubs of
Savannuh Columbus and t\.{, ants IS
to begm lInmedlutclY a movement to
advertise to the count! y at f81 ge the
attractIons of Geolg a to the to II
ISts alS \\ ell as to oft'et motonsts" ho
Jom the tSSOclatlOn speci \1 prl\ lieges
wh ch usually alO rescrved for me 11
bel" of lal ge CIt) clubs
Omce" of the state bodl Include
W,ll am Candlel plOllllu�nt Atlanta
.capitalist and c VIC leade! 3S prmll
dent Columbus Uobclts of COlUm
bus and Edgn L Wortsmon of Sa
vannah ,1t.;C pi cSldents Leland T
Henderson of A tilll.ta.l seci ctan
Shell aId Kennedy of Atlan , tIea'
•
•
urer and A v\ I\.ca ld
dl1 ector
It IS understood that full data
1,0m thID count) IS to be obtallled
togethel WIth a descr ptlOn of Tts
POtllts of gIcatcst mtClcst to toOl
lSts fOI publIcatIOn In the o fJlc III I
j teratuT e of the Amenean Automo
bile ASSOCIation fOI distributIOn to
Its entlle mcmbelshlp exceedtng one
million cor (\'.'ners from Ml\lne to
Culifornla In addItion a speCIal
toad map of the .tate IS belllg pre­
pared whlCll WIll also lIst tKe coun
ty g specUlI attractions to vtS tot:s
Among the personal benefits te bc
offered to membels ale the follo\\
, ,
,1.
,
tng Emergency load sel"Vtce at spe
Clal rates automobIle aCCident UlSUl
anee nation wldo loul tng senrtcc
membelshTp card bond fOI Identl(i
<cation pUt)lOSCS III shange 10cuhtiCH
stolen cnl I e\ al do legal SCI VIce and
accessOJ y discounts
Work has alt eady commenced n
locatmg offiCial sen Ice statIons along
the prmclpal hIghways of the state
for the be)lefit or wmtel to lllstS
lllcmbClS of the A A A \\ho ale
accusio lled to thiS SCI vice III pI actl
cally evel v stat 111 the unIOn I\.
loc tI COUT t\ b,anch WIll IHobably be
61ganlZed II Statesbo a sholtly
•
•
TAXES RUNNING WllO
AS APPLI[O TO AUTOS
•
ThOle IS llwl ys Il1t cll 0 ntelest
the lvel 1ge n an II a diSCUSS 0 of
taxes F I tl at 1 eason a few fi,:r
Ul .... S bel11g sent out b� the
c ,n Auto wblle Assoclat 01
to set one th nklng
These figtl es sho\\
eglstlatlol of ,utos
PCl cent 111 1927 t lxes 01 the
auto Ind thllgs th ,t go \\ ti It m
<:1 eased mOl e thun 14 pel CCI t If
It doesn t mdlcate anythmg else It
shows n tendency on the pm t of our
leglslutOi s to muke the auto ownet
carryall the b�1 den tnllt can be put
upon h,s shouldet, J[, ou doubt
thiS stop and consldcl 'the fOlIllS of
t ,xatIOn to , ... hlch the \l to owner ls
now subjected He now p lyS I feu
-eral oxcn;c tax when he bUls hiS cat:
.a stute hcen:se tax ,city Ollr county
tax a gasohne tax pe(sonul proper
ty tax and In mllny matances a
speCial registration or speCial road
Illll)lOvcment ta� All of thesl' hava
served 0 mClease flutomoblle taxa
, •
It
tlOn 150 pel cent In seven yeuts
Thete seems to ue pretty strong
s,p ound fOl alarm on the par t of
those who own and opc[atc car;:, [f
auto taxes keep on at the rate they
have gone In the past seven yea) S It
IS sure to brmg a Set lOllS chmax
Ihe bIg motor olg'" zatlOn whIch
gIves out the figures olfers but one
solutIon It Ulges e\C1Y auto o¥.nor
to refu3e to vote fO! an) candIdate
who shows a tendency to Ignore the
lntcrests of the auto o",nel or for
the re electIOn of any' who have
• oted burdensome tax legIslatIOn
CORINTH CEMETERY
'l here WIll be a workmg fo, the
PUI pose of cleamng np the cemetery
",t Cormth church on Thursday Jan
'26th All who are Int.lrested UI the
cemetery ...�e ask,ed te cOllie P'-'tIPar
eo to "",iSt:.m the work � l ..:t J,'»F4N'�p}\1g0MM(TTrlE
WTldnre enthusiasm kindled over
the cOllntry last week "hen the new
Chevrolet Iine for t9 H went on dIS
play took parttular acccount of the
ntan)i meehantcal lnl\OvatlOlls em
bod ed III the new cal
1bousRndB \\ho Viewed tho. now
lIIodels noted that the wheelbase "a8
mcrcased and the bodies mace room
leI and mOle beautIfUl a'80 that the
mechanIcal featu,es hac! been devol
oped to a mea8Ule het:etofolt! un
kr 0\,",11 In the low prlce class
Outstandll\g do, elol>ments m thc
eng-me and chaSSIS that 1 ece 'Yed \"Vtde
spread. endorsement ")Ct t:: t 1C 1Il
crea.sed speed Hnd f.O el of the nuw
car easier stCCllllg fou1 whC{li
In akes of no" deSign 8 lOck IbsOI b
N spl1ngs mal km� an advanced
hend toward Ildtng comtol lnt!
smoother eng ne perfonnunce
The lust mentioned fea Ule was
acilleved by the use of constunt
clearance al101 I11val S'"1 ut pistons
which make fo smoot'lCt 11 01 e e(
ficlent motOI porfol m.ah t:
contrIbutIOns toward thiS e Id were
gallled by lalStng the compressIOn
alto and by stepp ng up t Ie valve
hfts Through these changes lllaXI
mum power IS deve opel!
Other changes In the engme arc
the addition of u. breathing !1ystem
to ohnunate the annoyance of en
gn e fumes and a
enclosure
The fou, wh"el bra"e. of non
lockIng deSIgn-the ploduet of the
Chevrolet laborato"es plus the fa
ellitles of General Motors labolato
TIes and prO'V1ng gtounds Flont
blskes are two shoe unenergized lI\
temals whIle the rear bT ake. ale the
enetg zed external self wrappmg
type Front and real blukes have
been ploportlOned to prevent Side
dlag or pull Each bral e has an III
dlvldual adjustment at tile wheels
whIle stops have been I' oVlded to
make the adjustment process eS}leC
tall:; easy Eas) n11tml peaal applt
cailon tluows the flont blakes lOt)
lCt on Fl1lth01: uppllC ,tlOll tlUOW8
rhont blskes haldcr mto act 011 and
also bungs the I eat brakes Into full
PI} so that It ., pOSSIble to sl I­
the I CUl wheels on dt y p \\ en cnt 1n
uSing f.ull p,eSSUle but not the f,o It
"heels
The eiffect of th,s nccol dmg to
CheVl olet eng neel S IS a get u 1
fOlm "cat on the blake 1m ng
rho SIH mgs also al e of cxtl aorrl
na y ntClest Re3itz ng tl tall n
com{ol table spt:tng actio 1 IS the Ie
Slit of rebound IftCI stllkl1lg I
bump Chevlolet engltlcci s set aboul
to 11 Clcuse the it ct 011 of the
!':}H ngs and th s chee1 ine IOilOt nd
ThiS end was lchleved by eqUip
PlIlg the Spll 'lgs "It!'!. spec al I A
bound checks Two cncc S al e on
each Spl l1g localed I ul1: "a� b"
t"eel1 tJ e cenic) spllng shacl Ie anrl
the Spl ng- end Tl ese lebound
cl (I S He n\ctted bo\\ s\ IIHd stprl
leaves assembled ) tdot high pies
SUle agamst tho· top of tlO sJ>ung
lcaf the ends pleS:JlIlg aga nst the
top of the Ie If
al cc
So rnuc) has the spnng (t Ictlon
bee I InCl eused by th s ne v de\ ce
thut the ca IS sill l) I de 0 pel
Vel t be tel th III ,th the old t} pe
BPI mgl:l The tebound ch(!cks also
offer gleatcl lesistance l.O bumps
GI eatcr ease of steeling was mude
poSSIble by adoptmg Il bal] bearmg
worm and gea1 steel in!:, mechamsm
ITlclu'dlng ball bearmg 1ft the .tee,
I1lg Ithcckles and I:>� Incteaslng tho
steeTlng latto froln 8 to 9 5 to 1
The .four lOch IncreaSe lit wneelbaso
conti butes gleatly to the Tldmg
quahty of the cal WIth less pltcillng
and bettel road holdmg ablhty
The f,ont axles have beer enlarg
ed and stt engtheneej to accommodate
the new blake attachment A fall
shroud has been added for lIlOI e ef
ficlent coohng aad a host of other
detaIls combIne to make the Chevlo
let for 1928 the best performmg
most efficIent and dependable me
chanICal un t ever bUIlt by the com
pany
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to extend our thanks to
the many frtends and neIghbors who
were 80 good te us dUllng the IIIRess
and death of our dear husband alUl
fat�er May God s �Iehest bletllll\(s
rest 91l0'l eJoli,I) Ilf Y!!.!i' \II �r,,�'lIel)
Ill'll laW aliilltftli' and" C'liudren
day mot n 1\1;; llllltnng a speCial ap
peal to the young people In whom
he IS mtcnselv Itltcle.stcd and wltb
whom hiS hre work t'UOv.s hlm
POI mOl e that a 1 hu rr PI of Su
ten held hIS co 19l egatlon deeply m
tc[ested a th ng t athel uncommOl1
111 these days of !.ihOl sel mons Not
onl! W IS tl e audltol um filled but
the Sund tV school 10Q!n also \VaH
taxed to capaclt) and chan s were
placed In the aisles '1 he congl ego
tlon \\ lS t lade up of. people flom the
othel ChUl ches of the city from the
nelghbol1ng to\Y11S anI! 1':'lom the
Normal School
Prof Sutton \\ ho h IS been con
nected WIth the cIty schools of At­
lanta fOI the past fifteen yeal S \nell
5 I ecogmzcd as \ capable eriucator
befO! e engag11lg 11t school work was
a III llIstcl and a member of the Ala
bama MethodIst confel ence He
still holds license as a tnlOlstCl
th \t dellomUlotloll
WIth �il Sutten aud Ins WIfe
then VIS there Wct e:'>1 und Mrs
Booth f10m Atlanta "ho lad comc
to VISIt M I and Mr. I1ln on Boot
fOI the week end T1le purtl( left
Atlanta Saturday l1lunllng .t 10 30
and nlllOed m Statesboro at 4 16
maklllg the til)) m t Ion CUI 232
m les In fi\ e hou(I.1' and torty five
m nuteB �h Sutten spol e SaOOt
dal el elllng betol e the students at
the NOlllllll School
MARKET BUREAU SELLS
MANY FARM PRODUCTS
Atlanta Jan 10 - S'x
and s xty SIX cllioads of f11l n pi ad
ucts bllnglllg I total of $47901600
ha\ e been sold fot GCOlg n fa n1CI S
by the State DUI eau of Mat kets dn
ng ihe last SIX. mont 1S unde1 the
ndml111stlltloll of Eugene 'lalm dge
comm sSlone[ of nglicultllic It was
stated toda� 'lIe Clr ot and mlS
celJunco S -.:nles conducted by t1 C
bUI cau b ought a tot l or �u42 on7
Markets \\Ole nlso mnde n'Rllable
th,ough tl e Blleau 0 Ma kets I I
the Mall et Bulletm wh ch resulle I
111 the sale of producls eslll11 lted to
be $2 GOO 000 dlllng tne SIX mOT ths
pc lod It was statcu 11 the�e 1
stances the blll e�u flll nls 'led mfo
m ,tlOl1 to l)uyerS a 1 t seHels the
a nount of s lies I csultlng t.hm ehom
not bell1g I ep )I ted hacl< to the d ....
pal tment Infol m It on tu n s ed by
tl (' bUI t!3l often losults 11 many
SUCCeSS ve sales to the sume custo 1
et and un Il1stance of wh ch IS te
ported bl " H Cr ,wford & Com
pany of Columbus "ho stated that
tillll h ld bought 20 calloads of com
flom one customel as the lcsult of
hIS nallle bel1l� gIve I by the Market
Buteau as havll1g cotn fOI sale
Potatoes led n the numbel of cats
sold there bemg 176 cars of thlS
p!Oduct handled by the Market B I
teatl, COl n With 16) CMS was sec
ond and 114 c ns of hogs was tim j
The number of cal'S of each J>ro I
uct and the Incpnle were as follo\Y)<.:.
Com 169 ORr,., $7563100 pota
toes 17ij cat. U03 06600 hog"
114 cars $17295300 poultry 50
cars $6G 956 00 melon. 71 cars
$1276900 velvet beans 10 CRI8
$440000 pecans 1 eRrs $166100
hal 14 cats $4 527 00 oats �7
curs $23 608 00 shucks a cars $2
66500 peanuts 4 cars �2 960 uO
cane <j cars $2 400 00 wheat
CUI s � I 9G6 00 jleas CUI
40600 rye I car $67000
The Bureau of Markets IS a gleat
aid tn conductmg sales of fm m prod
ucts and In giVing informatIOn as to
bu) el s sud sellel'S Or products
CARD Of' THANKS
•
I ",sh td thank the people who
wera so kInd to me In my sad holk
I apl'rec ate and tliank all verlY
lrindl� M,. W W, Colelnan
The announcement lfLCJt week of
the intention of Jutlgo Strange to
hold only a brief term of auperior
court without tile presence of a
gIand JUry or a traverse jury on the
fourth Monday was duly author zed
bll t IS bClIlg corrected bC<lausc of a
change of plans
Coort WIll convene regtllorly Oft
the fourth M.onday and JurIes aro
now beIng summoned to be "re""nt
nt the I egula, tIme
SAVANNAH DISTRICT CHURCH
� HOLD CONVENTION IN
it1tl: CITY MOMDAY
1" .ntv-one MethodIst I .stOI.
f�Otn twenty nne churches 11\ the Sa
,ullnah d,.tnct and dolegates to the
nomber of apptOxlmately blO hun
dred assenlbled III conventtoll III th,s
cIty Monljay ,n !l dou ,Ie btlrreled oc
caelOn-a tntSS10nnry confclonce and
a mlntstm;,s IIlst1tutc
Thc nl;t1etlllg \\ as at tile call of the
prc" dmg eldOl of the dlstt et Rcv
E r MOl gan who presTded at tl e
ses 10ns Besld Shill Bls lOp Reul
champ who J I cs des ove the t\\:l
Gcolgia confolenc(Js of tl c ChUICh
and He, W II B dd eonfo ence
tnlSSlonsq seclctmy \\0 \l JlI stnt
and took lcl,ve part n tlle doll],.,
oto ns 01 the d 1)
Bishop Renllchn TIp wn:i PH set ietI
at the [01:onOO1\ session an:t (CCli
pled almost
appeal fOl
8mOng ihe mmlstels and litem
..
shIp of the chUl ch Follo\\ mg hIll
Rev Mt BI dd pI esented the sall e
ctuse In a practical and totcc!ul W;;ty
and at the conclusion announced a
program of OIganlzatlOn for the
work thlOughout the churches of the
SoUthOl n Methodlsm
Dmner was 8erved n the Sunday
Bchool annex by the ladles of the
mISSIonary socIety at whIch more
tban two hund,ed ppraons wc�o pres
ent In the afternoon Rev V. alter
Antnony pastor of the We�ley Mon
umental chUl ch Savannah spoke to
the assemblage on the need of a re
vlval spmt HIS appeal was an elo
qnent and masterful one and at the
close un altul setv ce found almost
the cntll e congtcgutlOn knecllng n
p yet fo1' a de pcr consccrat on
A I II cllt outhne of the progIum
o[ wOlk fOI the Sava malt d stnet
11 1928 "as gIven by l e ptcsldlng
eldel )'Illch IS us follo\\ S
1 The bu Idlllo of s ron!: dIS
II ci sp ttt by the pastor U ld mom
bels of the c11lltche� co ordlllat1l1g
and un fy ng the local chul ell pta
gol fttllS us fa us poSSible and C1 eat
g l dlst ICt l\lde ntelest II II the
wOlk
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET FRIDAY EVENING
The 111 st meetlDg of the Chanlber
of Commerce fOT the I .,V year will
be I <lId at the Geol gla Normnl dm
ng hall tomorro\\ (l(rlda) even mil'
at 7 00 0 clock A <lmlPllY program
has been WOI ked up for the ocea
s on an I 1 full .ttendllnee of the
members Is expected The newly
elected offIce" WIll be III thell scats
fo lhe t 1St tl1lle smce tl e recent
PRESS MAKES DELIVERY
OF PAPERS BY AIRPLANE
As 0 stroke of ellterl'llsh "hlch
was nppt eCtBtod by Its renders In
Statesbolo the Savannah Press IBlIt
Saturday afternoon made dehvery of
Its papers here by BIrplane from Sa
vannah The paper. "ore pnnted In
Savann Ih at 1 0 clo!,k and at 2 30
the rpaders here had them 10 hand
The delivery 'OIa8 at the football park
of the Georgia Normal School lust
at the southern outskirts of the c ty
and was attended by students {rom
the school and 8 number of peoplo
flom Statesboro The Ulrman did
not land In the field but threw hIS
bundle. of papers out as he circled
the field I he students beheYlIIg
them to bo so IVe1l1rs rushed fot the
packages nnd opened them as they
hIt the glound [n one of the p.cle
ages W IS found a new $1 bIll winch
w s apln opllated bv the 8ehool boy
mto "hose hands t fell The Savan
It h PICSS seh tho puce fot OthCls
to follow ['hat papel was the first
to begln the legullll tehvery of Its
pallels hele by ttuck whIch It has
I ept up (01 yems and likeWise was
the hi st to n ake use of tl e all pIn 1C
III SCI vlOg Its pat! ons hel ep"�
Ind
n jull
GEORGlA�NORMAl TEAM
TO PlAY TIfTON HfRf:1 W l\ neshOlORa se qt otas for !i
1tO endo Vlllent dlnlllg Lhe
I he Geolg I Normal basketballHUlch
4 SLless te'\flHlsll ,nd t lh '"eISOn I III open 'luesd
v nIght Jun
p
1 "" 17th The game wIll be played
In:; whIch al c absolute y essentIal
'" b h h I I dto 1 Inl ge success 111 th 19S sp I tual
1 the 'It ltC'S 010 Ig sc 100 au I
"h well as fi lun al all the yo II io
lim ThiS p[omlses to be an 111
C I' I I I th tel estmg and excll ng game throughU ,\.C\l\::t til e,cl� Cll1lCl W
r f tit d
g'1 ent emp) as R upon Chi mtUllt c.xpcr out us the ton
eam s (epor e
el ee a reI ,I th It WIll ,h ow all ou, lo be exceptlOllally good CoabchesWoodle md Hendel son h,ve eenchUlcl people to a closet \ alk WIth
d bG( d nl d \\It ch W 11 br ng the t n d 1IImg thC't teum 111 passl11g r
sa, ed nto the Kingdom bill g pIvotIng and busl,et shootIng
The follow ng sehedule has neell
lllangcd fOI tl c Geo'glt NOllnal
College team b) AlvlIl A Slllgley
IlthletIc dlrectol
Jan 17 501 th Geolg;> A & M
(TIfton) It Stat�sboro
J,n 19 B P [ at I\!.� Ve,non
Jan 26th PIedmont Instttute
(WlllC oss) at Statesboro
Feb 2 South Geol gla I r State
Coliege at Douglas
Peb 3 Suuth Geo'glR A &0 M
Conoge t 'lIIton
Feb 4 NormRn Patk InstItute at
Norman Palk
Feb 10 BPI at Slatesbolo
Peb 14 South Geolbrta J, State
College at .:>tatcsboro
Peb 11 rhos A Jones (Sayan
nah) at Stateabolo
F cb 18 rhos A Jones at Sa
:v mnah
C amcs al c pendlltg With Richmond
Academy ,t Augustll and Benedlc
tme College Savanna·,
-------
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
AT THE GEORGIA NORMAL
Kyle r Alfl end secretal v of the
Geol!pa EuucaLlOn Assoc18t on I S
SmIth state school superVISOI and
MISS Cato Lane a�slstant fiUPCI V1S
or were' ISltOl'S a.t the' Georglu Not
mal College Wednesday mOlnmg
Prof Alfnend spoke to the racul
ty and student. at the chapel perIod
The theme of Ir's talk was Eco
nomIc Value of EducatIOn He BRld
when one puts cdbcaiion 011 a baSIS
oC dollnls and cents thut one lowors
education but dollars and cents at e
necessar y to educatIon Mr Al
fTlend stressed the pomt that cduca
tion IS Itfe but It IS mpos.,ble to
app eClStc educatIon or hfe If one
does not have u ttamed mtelltgent
ITIll1d We WCl C also fa\ orcd With
a .hol t talk by lIf S8 Lane Durmg
the chapel pellod Prof SmIth waB
otherwIse engaged so we were not
fortunute enough to hellr from hlln
We hope he WTIl come to see liS
again soon and favol U:!I wa 1 a talk
SOHOOL REPORTER
PROMINEN r CITIZEN IN
SINKING CONDITION
====
ONlY fHRfE DAYS TO
PREPARE FOR PRIMARY
CANDIDATES TO ENTER AND
VOTERS TO REPISTER BE.
FORE MONDAY NICKT
WIth the commg county prlm.ry
IICt for Pcbrual, 15th tbere are yet
throe da) 3 In whIch ta get ready for
partlclpattoll In It Candidates mWlt
make formal entry before noon of
next Monda) snd \ ote... must fret
thelt lIanies 011 the I eglstratlon I au
be!ol e the clos of �nday ebe
the) WIll be bart ed
At a recent meettng of the county
llemoclsttc comllllttce a sub com
n Ittee "a� deSignated to sess the
fC<!s fOI candIdates In the prImary
1111. COlllllllttee has COll pleted Its
wotk and tholl I CpOl t With 8Sset�
m.ents IS subjOined her eWlth There
{Ole the only ilang nuw ,emalnlOg
fOl candIdates IS to \\ Ilk up te the
"OCI ctaty (W ( NevIll�) Illd come
across wlth the lTllolu t t Ilulated
Thel c til e twenty one Cl\l\l!Jdates In
the field It the pre,on moment
WhothCl lIlere II III I>e thal II lilY III
the final contest ",II be seen afte ...
Monda) It appeals to be doubtml
thaL all WIll stIck to lhe end In
deed Homo aru smd to IUHf.! ah endy
dechll cd thetr \\ Ithdrawal It III
pO:!Slble that othets \\ III do I kewl3 ..
when the final rub comes and save.
the amount of cash necessary to
make tit<! (inal dash
Mrs Procto, has been at worl. for
several duy. on tho ,egUltt atlon IllIta
and now has them m read In... for
tho leglstrars who WIll begln their
labors Monday The only th ng for
them to do '\Ill be to strike off all
who al e dISqualified and to add any
who may have regIstered after the
hBts were wntteu up However no­
body WIll be permItted to regTster
aftel Monday
HereWIth IS the hst of fees asge...
ed for candidate. 11 Ihe prTmary I
We the undel S1glled commltte��apPOInted by the Bullqch County
Dcmocrat c exccutl\ e committee,.
helcby fix the followlTlg fees tOI tbe"
var ous candIdates for oAlce. aat
hel emuftel set fOI fOl quu"fic;:Ition
38 oandldates In the com rtg primary
to be held tn llld for saId ",ounty on
the 15th day of I btU lTY 19�8
Sheqtr $26
45
1&
l�
1&
45
1�
6().
Z
1County coronet:
rh s Junumy 10th 1 )28
C E STAPLETON
R LEE MOORE
W G NEVILLE
Committee
FAMfO AVIATOR TO THROW
CANOY OVER STATESBORO
Candy raining flOm the sky will
become It sweet I eat ty to children
of Stutesboro Monday January 16,
"hen Ca pt Dallas M Speer nation­
ally famed f)YlIlg drummer WIll cIr­
cle ovet the city several times In haa
bIg Baby Ruth III plane nne! "rap
candy bal s attached to small para­
chutes He WIll be ell ,oute fto..
V.l'aycl08S to Savannah
Gaptalll Speer who IS 0110 of the
best known 81r p lots In the country,
holdlllg a conlmlSSlon In the All'
Corps Resen e TS coverlDg the state
of Geolgla by aIr th,s month He
e1.'cntnally \\tll cover the entIre
Ulllted States by all plane landing
1O the IlrmClpul clttes H,s n,ght I..
being sponsored by Otto Y Schner-
109 pI es dent of the CUt aIlS Candy
Company of ChIcago whIch concern
Uses practtcally one fifth of thIS
countt y s total peanut yield 01 ap­
proxlmatelv 46 000 000 pounds of
shelled goobers yearly
fJ'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 'J'HlJRc::nAY . .TAN.
12,' 1928
�����-�����������������======�������
COUNTY· SCHOOL NEWS MRS. D. M. FREEMAN -UND�-&rmm�o-o'D-"S" �'-":'��o""b'-a'"C-�co�1J-e·'d,.l·"·';:e�r·Vt';t�I""t·�e·r.....·�:.;..�.�M.·s, Marti.a Estelle Freeman, 62 ,n' .I. j .l.j.... �....._
Bulloch County Teachers" Associn YC!UI'S
of age, wife 0'£ D. 1\'f" Freeman,
died .lunum-y �rd af'ter un operation
$3 DOWN .D"'W�"""'CE
BRAN......,·.re ·the $taftdard. of quality' EDt'lion met the first, time for the YC!H �lAn .,.,
of ] 928 nl the court house auditor!-
{or appendicitis. Funerul services �� $.IDPortaDt �rop •
urn on Snturduy, .Innuary Gth. Rev.
weru conducted by Rev. T. P. Seib- NOW
G. R. Smith, pastor of the Brooklet
enmann u t t.he funeral parlors of the GBmJlNE Sml'lIlAN.WARD amBOILT GET :YOUR TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER
Methodist church, led the devotional
Stntcsboro Undertaking Company, ����h�;c;,�������:::t1c'a!I1I�keOIl!eeW� :tI':l� Principal Gradet. In Stock 8It
cxcrcisea and Illude an excellent. tulk
and interment was in East Side com- QuaranlMd 6 ye&ra. '1'00 da..ya' trllLl FRill&.
to the teachers. Prof. J. M-. Phngun ctery. BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.I .FARMERS CO-OPBRATIVE WAREHOUSE
delivered n lecture on the subject of
1\1 rs. Frceruun had been C\ resident Printing, Ribbons for all machlnee, Statesboro" Georgia,
discipline that was of unusual merit
of Bulloch county for n.ue years, p�:::o�:;apcr an�7O::::t S��f�ie;·t.
on such nn , occasion. A large per- Fornnn-ly
she resided in Picken'S Stateebcro, Georgia
cent of the' teachers were present. county, S.
C. She was a faithful (9juntfc)
A. "cnding hy 1I1iss Dorothy Ander.
member of Emit Grove Baptist .
'{ church. She is aurvlvee by her hus-
'Notice to Debtors and Creditors
son, of the Stilson high school, was
pleasing to the uudience, band
nnd the following children: "Y.
The gl'cntcst school news I have
A, Freeman of Nevils, Ga.: Ray Free­
CV�J' been. able to oItfer the, school man,
Eva Freeman, Guy Freemun
people 01' Bulloch county co!"es in
and Mrs. Oscar Boyd, all of States­
the nCWR that, Bullcch county will,
boro ; G. 11', Freeman of Easley, S,
receive TWIj:NTY,TT-IOUSAND DOL. C.; Mrs,
S. C. Robinson of Dacus­
LARS t�i�, Y9,fil', out, of, the million vl!e,
S. C,; Mrs. Postel' Ferguson of
dollar equalization f'und. 'I'hink 1f Pickens,
S, C,; Mrs, J'. F, Barnett,
t.hat! Out or the five million which N, B,"Fl'ccmaJ� anti 'Milton Freernun,
is distr-ibuted on .". percnpita basis.
nil of Greenville, S. C., and the fol­
Bulloch will receive only $41,OOll, lowing
brothers and alsz er-s : \V. W,
and out of the one million dollar
Williams nud Miss Margaret Bright;
fund we lire assigned $20,000, 01' al-
of Easley, S ..C'.; B. J. Williams :lI1d I am oirCl'i'�g for sal� 1',000 bud­
most fifty PCI' c nt of what We get
G. E. R. Williums, of GreenVllle;' ded pecan trees, Schleys and Stew­
out of the rcgulnr upport.ionment of
S. C. arts, from 6 to 8 Icet. now ready for
- _ _._ _ planting, at 35 to 75 cents. Will
.,5,000,000. This sum is equal to FOR SALE-One lot on East Main sell entire lot for $400. State in­
almost the entire sun. we collect 'in street. MISS ADDIE PA1'TER· spected. D. A. TANNER, Route A.
anyone year out of the county-wide SON. (5jantfc) Statesboro. Ga. (15dec2tp)
tax levy,
Measles UI'C playing havoc with
the Denmark school at present. So
many of the children arc atllicterl
that the school hns not. been in opcr­
ation this year. Not before next
week will they be able to open. The
schools that were in operation the
first week of the new year made
rather POOl' 11verages, due to t.he un-
,
usual cold spell that Clll •. ;! on us with
H. hildl'cn of, a g�nernti�n ago hId the new yen I', 'Vo nre so anxionsbehmcl mother s sk1rts wnen daddy ,thai our l\V rugcs increase over th­
went on the wnrpfi:h," says Wa�tel' first months of the scho I yeur, and
�fcDouga.ld. "They d have to chmb yet we flnd that December was 'I.
>nto a IlIgh chall' to h.de that way pel' cent IIndel' the first two months
toduy,lI of the torln,
We wish to cali the attention of
the citizens oj� the county to the av­
eruges mnue by the schools of the
county fo,' December. It is n duty
0.[ the patrons to see that the chil­
dren urc in school every day possi­
ble. A nd the teachers whose schools
nrc not making good averages will
have'to do some canvassing �r their
uve1'uges will be even less for Jan-
uary. 'fcuchers should know their
patl'ons well, and to know thc'm ne-
cessitates occasional ,visits. Teach­
ers who fail to visit the patrons will
nevOr have the contact that should
exist bctwcen .patrons and teacher.
1£ you want your average to in­
cl'euse, and you do, t.ry viSitIng your
patrons nnc1 llrging more l'egular al­
tendance. Wntch how it will in­
Cl'cnse YOll1' daily average, n'elow
we submit the averoges of all the
schools for December. You will ob­
serve that the BY1'd school made the
highest percent of average attend­
ance, which is 86. This Is the ele­
mentary cluss. In the senior high
school group, Portal made the high.
est. which is 90. 1n the junior high
group, Nevil. l'lInked highest. with
�ln uvel'age of 87.
11PIGKfO UPIIBOU,. JOftN
UW'hy is it thnt when gossip t rnv­
.ela it always insists on running' in
_"i,S'h gear?" asks Percy A.veritt,
· . .
"Having a bad cold wouldn't be
.-0 bad if you didn't have to meet so
.many people who know how to cure
it," says J\ldge Proctor,
· .
Paul Franklin says there nrc many
women who would not wear a mad -
,ever dress who are perfectly happy
:and b autiful in a made-ever face,
wet nnd dry issue, but no matter
which party wins this year, Iiquor
prices will be as high as ver,' sug­
gests Joe Tillman. . PECAN TREES
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Ga., L.· 71. 71al/ard, Agent.
C. S. Cromley,' Agent'Brooklet, Ga.,
'REl:IA'NCE FERTILIZER COMPANY, Savannah', Ga:
S. L. WILL1AM.s,
Adrninistrator, Estate J, C. Williams,
(l7novAtc)
· . .
"Getling to the top of the ladder
15 all l'ight," snys Prof, Monts, "but
first be sure that the one you start
to climb has more than' one rung in
it."
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A II creditors of the estate of J.
C. Williams, late or Bulloch county,
deceased, arc hereby notified to ren­
del' in their demands to the under­
signed, nccording to law, and all per­
sons indebted to suid 'estate are're­
quired to mnke immediate payment
to me.
When YOU· Think of PICTU1{ES'
Think !!f
· . .
"Th re is a lot of talk about this
· . .
Ii ussing in public ought to be
banned," says Jack Murphy, IIMnl'_
ried people lire entitled to a change
of language when they walk out in
tho open places,"
,
· . .
'II like to see a man stick up for
.his church," nsse rts Rev, l\1r. Parker,
"but 1 don't think much' of the Jcl­
low who gets fighting mad if you
differ with his doctr-ine."
HICKS STUDIO
· . .
"If the League of Kat! ns wanls
to do somet.hing big," suggests Leroy
Cownrt, II why don't it fix it so that
-the world can't huvc another big war
jnt.iJ it gets one paid for?"
· . .
"Justice is slow in GCl'many," ob­
servcs Albert Deal. "An Americnn
bas been in jail there six months
without n trial. Over hel'� he would
....t e Greatest Sensation of
Americas Greatest Industry
have been convicted, had three new
new trials, u sentence and parole in
the same length of time."
.W ANTED--A few roomers or board·
ers nt reasonable rates. MRS. J.
M. JONES, North Main Street.
(29decllp) "advancements 'are' represented­
from the four·inch longer wheelbase
and the new semi.elliptic shock
absorber springs-84% of the
whej!lbase, to the marvelously
beautiful new Fisher bodies in new
Duco colors.
'
Come in and drive this great new
car. Drive it through traffic-and
get the thrill of its darting pick-up
••• the smooth. certain action of its
non.locking four.wheel brakeltl
Drive it on the open road-and test
every point in the speed range for
smoothness and roadability! Try it
on the hills-and learn the true
meaning of Chevrolet power!
Do that-and you will agree with
thousands of others that here is the
world's most luxurious low· priced
automobile.
Again, Chevrolet has created an autO­
mobile 80 far beyond all expecta·
tions in the low.price field that it
constitutes the greatest achievement
of America's greatest industry.
Built on a 4-inch longer wheelba8e­
offering numerous improvement8 in
performance, beauty and safety­
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet
marks a spectacular epoch in the
development of luxurious tran8'
portation at low cost.
The engine is of improved valve.in.
head design with alloy "invar strut"
pistons ••• hydro·laminated cam·
shaft gears .•• mushroom type valve
tappets ••• AC oil filter ••. AC air
cleaner aod a new crankcase breath.
iogeystem.
Throughout the entire car similar
Just Tottering,
So Weak
Light Delivery $375
. (Challi. Only� •
Utility Truck $495
, (Cha .. i. Only) ..
All Prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich�
"1 was In a bad state of
healtb and was going througb
a critical time of my life," says
Mrs. Ella Scarborough, R. F. D.
6, Dothan, Ala. "Several dif·
ferent thing8 were recommend·
ad ,to me. but I did not get
any real relief until I began to
take Cardni.
HI was just as weak as could
be. My legs were shaky, •.Dd
often 1 would just totter
around the bouse. I finally got
so ba� tbat I was in bed sever·
al week•.
"It was tben that I bogan to
take Cardni. 1 kept it up for
quite a .wbile. and at last I re­
gained my bealth. Cnrdui WRS
certainly 8 friend to me in time
of need
"My health is splenclid now,
and I Beldom bnve to use
medicine, but I gladly BOY n
word about Cardui wh�Dever
I find a friend going tbrougb
tbe Bame suffering which I en·
dured."
For sale by an druggists. ;. ".
TAKE
CA DUI
Elementary Schools
En.rolJ·
ment Pel' Ct
1-11 78
,j9 86
45 8G Improved valve·in-hcacl motor.
New 8tronf!er frame 4" looger;
wheelbase 107".
New four-wheel brakes.
Thermoltat control cooling
system.
New alloy "invar strut" pistons.
New instrument panel indirect­
ly Iight"d.
New ball hearing worm and
gear hleering.
Semi.elliptic shock absorber
springsj 84 per cent of wheel ..
base.
Safety gasoline tank at rear.
Larger balloon tire. 30" x 4.50'.
New streamline bodies by
FiBher.
New Duco colon.
Every feature of advanced design demanded in the finest cars now
offered in the New Chevrolet! Read this partiailist.
A,u'on __ . • _
Aldtrman _
Bird __ . .
Central _
Cliponreka _ . _
Inglc>:id _
Mill C,'oek • _
Ollitl' Bay ._
Rimes _
S.lh.Allen-Denl __ .
Tyson Gl'ove _
Theft-proof steering: and igru ..
tion lock.
A. C. oil filler.
A. C. air cleaner.
Single'pla'e dry dbc·clutch.
New crankcase breatblnl
svscem.
New two port exhaust.
Heavy one· piece full- croWD
fenders.
Alemite prC!'5sure lubrication. I
Vacuum tank fuel supply.
Improved Delco-Rcmy dis ..
tributor ignition.
Combinarion tail and stop light.
Large 17" steering wheel with
spark and throttle lever, 10.
cated on top.
Rear view mirror.
2.
55
45
64
77
30
75
�1
82
75
G6
73
62
o
78
70
�aster $495,
The
Touring
The
Coach
______ $495,
________$585·
��pe $595,
•
�a:o:��:�_ $675,
��;�� $.665
'[!:d�7:p:�I $715
:..... -., .�
Senior High Schools
"'ooklet _ 314
Port',1 . 367
314
398
88.5
DO
70
82
Junior High School.
Dlnl1lurl,: _ :i60
144
:92
207
328
108
214
74
71
84
84
87
83
84
!:iii!
' CA.N'T TALK TO WIFE,
.
��, ,�_ TOO 'CROSS ANO NERVOUS
'IHTHED1\IVVIVGW'A'I'rn -= "Even my husband' couldn't talk toKmnlR ftlJ.K. rr.(', J was so cross and nervous. Vi-
� nc)l hUH mudc me & ,d4ifereni; and
Just a measurcful there at the first =: �appy woman, "·-Mrs . .N. McCaU.
sign o(roupandthe birds will do,:tor = Vinol is a compoun'u of iron, phos_themscJves. Don't let thi9 con· = phal.es, cod liver peptone, etc. Thebg-ioulI, fatal disease get your best::::: v�ry FIRST bottle makes you sleepbirds and your h:lId c:lrned llrofits. = bett.er and have a big appetite. NeJ'-Treat -prolnlllly with' _.
�'In�L�...t Roup =
VOU", e'l"ily tired people are .urpri"­
vli-'lf;'f,flll- _
ed how QUICK the iTon, phosphates,
.
. Remedy _ etc., give n�w life and pep. Vinol
· -I tn,tes d0l:cious. W. R. ELL1S CO.No .iUS!, no bother. I,'. a good;;! (l2jnn-tfc) , .
lueventlve measure, too. Conkey'!�'
lOa. t.he firet widely accepted rem-;;;; .NOTICE TO"OELlNQUENTS
cdy for rOl1I? :I.ll_d is used ,today aU_1 A,\I persons wbo�' are in arreart:) forover 'he ,"Vorl,!. Kt'cp a l'laCk.age = state and county ta..'Ccs for the yeurreatly. .1 , • =1 1!)27 will take notice that I am nowCONK£Y"& POULTR.Y TONIC make-ni,. � engaged in issuing fi fus for aU un-:�:���r::h�rll:��"�tc!�C'� �'kl�:II� II paid tu:<e�, and will proceed prompt,..
Oot a Cba� Jillc�. , B1IY )I In pil .. Il'ZS'llY
to collect same as required by
'CONKEY', NOX".CIDF.-A ."•• ,. : IllW. Those who make l'uyment be-
.....r. .,�".r•.•bl, "�.!""" .�. "'no ... · • forc the levy
i" made will save addi-
_ tiona!' expenee as' well as intei'�st on'. We �. full iI..e ef ····iiiiI tM amonnt .of layes.. ·The fec here-
" �'.�'. � I\� .' _ toforo '�hurgeable . by collector nnd
..
'
''',' For SJlJ•. \:>y' .. , ,.", .. ,. ·!!l\el·iffr. i;l n?'W. II).r.ea<!;y .!\ttru-be!l. ,!nd ,.�'�fl.·CRo:aRY'CO�J."Y . "'1;�!\�� ,I!tl'!.ll' .. '(lforced._,:,e.c�r��JaMtl:� ,.. ,!c.,.."...... G.e.lii" ... OS. S:J: ·P!\()CTOR. .
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
States_boro, ·Geo·rgia
/
:L
"
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At 13 South'Main Street ._.• • Mr. Ray E. Matthews� Manager
A New Grocery Store for Statesboro
SPECIAL SAVINGS
ARE HERE FOR YOU
'Where You Can Buy the Highest Quality
Ilf Pure 'Food Products at the Lowest Price
YOU ARE INVITED
TO THE OPENING
--------- 69c
A.B.C. BUTTER lb. 55e ROGERS STORES �UY FLOUR
OUR WHITE LILY
Is the very finest you can liuy. Here are
special prices for you:
.'
The Southern Grocery Stores, Inc., a strictly South­
ern concern, composed of Georgia men, with headquar­
ters in Atlanta, are operators of more than 300 Rogers
stores-nearly 150 in Atlanta, 116 throughout Georgia,
more than 40 in South Carolina and about 30 in Alabama.
Kingan's
Shamrock BA�nN
We have grown to this size and importance in less
than 35 years, and have made the name "Roge,s" (Mr.
L. W. Rogers being the original founder) favorably
known over the southeastern states.
lb. 41e
24 tOs. WHITE LILY, plain $1.43
24 tOs. WHiTE LILY, self-rising $1.46
12 tOs. WHITE LILY, plain 74c
12 tOs. WHITE LILY, self-rising 7Sc
ROGERS
VEI.VEA
KREAM 'CHEESE lb. 35e
Our tremendous buying power gives us a big ad­
vantage in securing merchandise, and the big savings we
make are paned alo.ng to our patron•.Ext.ra
fancy Celery Morris' White LeafISestalk We are proud to locate in Statesboro. We know itas a progreasive, splendid little city, of congenial, broad­minded people, and in the establishment oE a Rogers
store here we hope and expect to be of service to this
community and section. It shall be our aim to aid in
those things that will help, this community to grow and
prosper-to make its people happy and contented. PURE LARDI'ceBerg l�cLettuce head
In this Ad are shown a lew !!I the Special 8-pound Pail $1.32
4-pound Pail
.' S d· 'trpre a It pound IIIIC Savings we are offering you.
Red Label
or
Blue Label
----------------------------�-----------------------------------------
PINKSAlMON ,2 Tall Cans 25c COFFEE lb. 29c
DELICIOUS
FIG BARS
2 pounds for 25c
Blackeye Peas
3 pounds for 21c
Buy Bonita Syrup
That fine Georg ia Cane Flavo.r
and we'll almost give you a package of
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR �
With a can of No. to Bonita, 88c, a pkg. pancake Sc
With a can of No. 5 Bonita, 48c, a pkg, pancake 10c
.With a can of No. 1�· Bonita, 15c, a pkg. pancake 12c
Lye Hominy
3 9c cans for 25c
• Palmolive Soap
2 cakes for 13c
'.
or with Piney Woods Syrup
With a No.5 can for S9c, a pkg. of pancake for 10c
With a No. It can for 20c, a pkg. of pancake for 12c
FANCY HEAD. BLUE ROSE BULLHEAD CATSUP
• RICE Sibs. 25c only Bc
Snowdrift 4ibs.$1.39 2Ibs�73e8Ibs. 39� Ilb. 21e• • •
•
Matches foro,nly
Evap. Peaches3 Ibs. lb.25ePrunes 15cExtraFancy
•
Evap. A1lples lb. ISc 25c
•
Rogers Corn 25c Guest IvorySoap 3 cakes IOe
FLOUR
2 cans
SUR-NUF
Self-Rising
PET and
BORDEN's
Tall Can
Small Can
12c
6c
12 pounds
24 poundsMilk
57c
$1.09
Rogers
Plain and
Self·Rising
Cliquot
Club Ginger Ale 2 bottle�' 25c FLOUR
12 pounds
25 pounds
63c
$1.21
No. 2�
can
Broken
Sliced
,
Good
Four­
String
BrOODl only 39c Pineapple 21c
TWO
B16'
BOXES
ROGERS
2.000-
SHEET Tiss.ue 15cperroll
We have a complete line Id the very' be�t 'Ftuits and Produce at lowest prJ!vailing prices.:
-.!-�- --��----
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Opens January 14 Closes February 1
To Reduce Stock Before Taking Inventory····8ig, Reductions'
WeAre Celebrating Our FirstAnniversary BySaving
Money to Our Customers and Friends
�
E TSAVI GS! COME EARLY!
SILKS
At a Great Saving
One Lot Ruffled
CURTAINS
Per Pair-
48c
27-inch, light and dark
OUTING AMOSKEAG
12!c
Curtain MARQUISETTE
and VOILE
25c va ue-
19c
SINGLE BED SPREADS
Best Quality, White-
$1.00
Fast-Color PONGEE
Spring Patterns-
19c
36.inch, best quality, fancy
OUTING
Lights �nd Darks
!15c
Infants' and Children's Department
11
,.
,"
• i, ....
WOOLEN DRESS and
eOAT MATERIALS
Grea.tly Reduced
72-il'l.ch Pure Linen
TABLE DAMASK
Per Yard-
$1.95
BLANKETS and
SWEATERS at
Act u a I Cos t.
LADIES' VOILE TEDS
79c
LADIES' SILK HOSE
Arrew Point Heel
$1.79
COTTON FLANNEL
Bleached and Unblea�hed
Heavy Quality-
17c'
Ladies' and Children'a
SPORT 'HOSE
Per Pair-
23c and' 43c
Porto Rican Hand-Made
DRESSES
79c and up
$1.39
One Lot 50c SILK SOX
Sizes 5 to 7, going at-
39c
THE DUALITY' STORE
VELVET COATS'
Sizes 2 to 5,' $6.00 value-
VANTA SHIRTS
GERTRUDES, ETC.
At Big Savings$3.95
CARRIAGE ROBES
Knit and Eiderdown
All TOYS and GIFTS
At Great Reduction
$1.69
Hand-Embroidered
Porto Rican GERTRUDES
79c
and up
CARRIAGE
PILLOW-TOPS
Hand-Embroidered Batiste
69c SHOES
BOOTEES
SOXOUTING. G.OWNS and
PAJAMAS
Sizes 2 to 4 Sizes 8 to 12
One Lot SWEATERS
and SACQUES
69c
39c 69c
CRIB SHEETS
Hemstitched and Plain
BOYS' WASH SUITS
Sizes 3 to 6
OUTING KIMONOS
39c
and up
79c
WASH DRESSES
Sizes 2 to 6SILK -and WOOL
FLANNEL
Special- 79c
$1..19 56-inch QUILTED
PADDING
Per Yard-
STORK SHEETING
89c'
square
�,' SifA 'fE�OR()�- GA.. ': '.
,.oj',
RoadsterTwo• 485Pass.
•
Roadster .... 525 170
with rumble .eat
•
',Coupe ,53.5 90
•
'1 ..
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Beaut� and Quality
COACH
F, 0, n. ractory
..� QUALITY CAR AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN OUR HISTORY"
COACH
$535
FORMER PRICE
REDUC�ION
, ;
THE MOST VALUABLE CAR EVER OFFERED FOR SO LITTLE MONEY __],olm N. f,hltys,Pres, nfl' Wlttys-Over/lW«( Co;
New Low Pr'icee Reductiooa QUALITY SHOWN IN OUTWARD
BEAUTY - Whippet established
the modem tendency in light. cal'
design by introducing the vogue
for smart, compact bodies with low,
fleet lines. Now pleasing new col­
ors and new body refinements fur­
'ther add to the appearance and
quality of this perfected cal'.
BIG 4-WHEEL BRAKES - more
breaking surfacs per pound of car
weight than any other light car.
You can stop from 40 miles an hOIU'
within 51 feet.
REAR GASOLINE TANK-for ut­
most $fety _ wIth vacuum fuel
feed. This costs more to build, but
is much safer, as Whippet's low in­
surance rates indicate.
164 -INCHES OF SPRINGS, giviug
that extreme riding com fort. th.ab
"nly vel-y'long springs can give.
Snubbers prevent rebound and in­
sure the highest degree of smooth­
ness over rough roads.
LON� LEG ROOM ill front and
rear. The unique design of Whip­
pet/s body �ancl cowl makes 'this
possible.
FORCE, FEED LUBRICATION _
The only light cal' with drilled
crankshaft for full pressure lubri­
cation to the main, connecting rod,
generator and camshaft bearings,
Adjustable Steering Wheel - en­
ables you to raise or lower the
steering wheel to the most conven­
iellt height. Either a tall or short
drivel' may be entirely comfortable
at the wheel of the Whippet.
INCREASED SPEED - Whippet
superiority is also expressed in
greater-and safer--speed; 55 to
60 m1les 'per hour, and many own­
ers say 65.
GREATER GASOLINE ECONO­
MY - Whippet holds the A.A,A.
Coast-tc-Ccast economy record of
43.28 miles per gallon. In a na-
lion-wide test among 5,508 own­
ers, the average was 38 miles to a
gallon.
LOWER CENTER OF GRAVITY­
Whippet introduced lower center
of gravity among light cars-for
greater safety at higher speed­
and still leads in this vital feature,
FASTER PICK - UP - Whippet's
pick-un of 5 to- 30 miles in 111/2 sec­
onds gives you the advantage when
the traffic light says "Go."
SIL!'.NT TIMING CHAIN-as used
on the most expensive cars. Ad­
opted after long experience with
other types,
OTHER IMPORTANT FE AT-
,
U RES - Interchangeable Chad­
wick-type main bearmgs, single
plate clutch, generator driven by
silent timing chain, longer connect­
ing rods, banjo-type rear axle hous­
ing with removab.le shaft, and mod­
ern Hotchkiss drive are other qual­
ity features' of the Whippet.
Touring = �455
Sedan = = 585 140
Cabriolet Coupe- 545 . 20()
Chassis - 355 90
All price. f, o. b. factory
THE WHIPPET' NOW FORREADY I M M E .D I A T 'E . "0 E, LtV E R, Y
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tttJC Smteoooro IIl�"9
AUDITS
SYSTEMS
lJ • .8. TlJ;lNER. Editor and
01JDer
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
0". Year, $1.60; SIX Months, 7M;
Four ,lonths,60c.
� ��red as second-clnas matter lIlarc·
is 1006 at the "''''. olliee Rt States
ou�, GI.;., under the Act of COD
.one"" March 3. 1870.
As for us, If we lived in
Mexico
we wouldn't. ven WHI t to
be men­
tioned for��en_t_.__
:rhey can call cod liver oil a 14§\lh_
atuute Ior sunshine' If they wl�nt
to, but th y're not foohng
the kids
that easlly:_:.:.__ _
EDITOR HOBBY'S SORROW
J"r:ends of � Hobby of the
Sylvallla 'fcl{\)hone, pnlticll1m'ly
hiS
assocllllcs In the pl'off'F.slon through­
out thl! SlHlc, mOliTn with hlln 111
hId
sorrow over lhC' tragic dl:'aLh of hlf�
younJ! ::;011, 'IBuster,"
who was kill­
ed III an automab Ie
accident. ncar
Sylvanln last l1'llday Il1ghl. I,n, com·
pnny with two young
men 1l'lends,
young Hobby wus .nrollte to
Millen.
lly �om nllschllncc hiS cal' was
ovel'.
tUt ned In a ()it h and the Iud met
inE.:..ant ucath, Fun I'al services
Wcl c held Sunday aftel'noon and
were att nded by II congregation
wh eh overflowed the Methodist
church 111 wluch they were conduct·
.d.
Young HobbY wa, 22 y a1'S of
age and was ncllvcly assocwtcd
with
his father in th' newspupcI ,�orl:,
1::1(' was a VIsltur last summer to the
t,....'1te ronv ntton of newspnpcr men
in Eaton 011 nnd mn ny fllCn(ls who
Il"lei hll11 thfl1'C will I'eel a deeper
personl sorrow nt II s tragic denth,
Talk as YOti w111 ahout the devil,
but he's alway" at hiS post and I cady
10 walt on custonH'11
11 we hadn't I 'ad In an exchange
that "F'lfty dollur bIlls nrc be 109
ountcl're lcrl/' we wouludn't have
k,lOwn Ihat they mnke then In that
denomination.
------
MUST PAY THE PENALTY
The Tefusnl of Governor Smith of
New York to Intedere W1th the
death sentence pronounced upon
MTS. Ruth Snyder and Jud Gmy, the
New Yor)e mUl'derers of Mrs. Sny·
cler's husband, mouns thnt the two
",;11 pny the penalty within the next
twenty-foul' hours. Even though a
last m1nutc mO\'e of Mrs. Snyder'!}
counsel may plocure n delay of n
few houl'!!, the end still is inevitable.
Throughout dviliz.at on there is a
growing abhol'ence against the death
penalty for nnHder, One of these
days capltn) pUnishment will be done
awny Mth. In past years it has
been n rfll'e thing' to put women to
death for any cause, but this :ra"or�
JIIoism of the ,ex s gradually bClng
wiped out by modern condition!). It
i. barely pO",lble that the jury would
have given n <lIffel ent verdict for
'!\lrs. Snydel If she had not been
linked with Gl'llV in the trIal even
.., she had been �a!=\socjated with hl111
in the comnnssion of the crIme. She
could not have en given 11 lesser
.sentence thnn he without rank dli;·
crim nation. We opme she fared
worse because 01 this nssocmtlOn
in the t,·inl.
,
Governor Smith in refusing to in­
terfere with the execution of the
pan' gave as hiS reason that. there
seemed to be no cause fo1' Inter­
ference WIth the court's work. He
was l'ight about that. If the I'eo·
pIe do not. want capItal punishment,
they should I epeal the laws provld·
ing for it_. _
About all that's len the averagc
man for con\'el'sation now IS con·
gress and groundhog day.
-------
It hns just about go�ten so now·
aduys that beuuty Isn't SKin deep. It
rubs dJ.f 'vhen you touch it.
,Vho call l'elnenlber tI,e old-fash­
ioned 11'11'1 who wouldn't chmb n
fence if a Inan was looking!
Lindbergh declares he is not ot
all afnud of g'l·ls. But for thnt mat­
tey he isn't "fraid of anything.
Ever nntJcc that the average worn.
.an will talk more about the man who
marries three times than about the
one who doesn't marry at all?
About half the people who do
.stol' to thnnk the Lord :or Hi. bless_
ings &Jso pause to complain because
He sends U,em In such smull
pac'kagc.s.
_
\Vbpn :l man is 50, the ruffle is
ov:cr and he Imows he hasn't drawn
anything; but a young man of 19 or
20 is just shaking the box for his
fi""t thro\\- of the dice.
GI'andma uscd to look funny in
her night cap, 'bnt nt that .he bad
li�'e e!lollgh to wear it in the hOl'se
.....d �N. go> Otlt"ialiUlmobiJing ,j'';':i(
and ..wi p. ;:;.I>(1,udoir ca�. .: �"'.';
. ,
.,.,.... .
Slats' Blar,
The "aDOpbellne, or m.larl ....b<lRrln. (By Ross Furquhar.)
ma'Q:uito/' lays the .<\Unntr. Journal, I.L _
"take. III toll of human ,,'tallty. 01
8pech.. Interest I. n tiuneun by the
Geor,l.. BtM. Board 01 Hoalth con­
cerning the breeding pI_ceo 01 the
parasite, with par tlcutar' referonce to
bodies or water tmpnuuded tor hydro­
electrlo development Bueh uroaa, It
clenred or vagetntton, will not harbor
the dangerous mosq.rlto : utberwlse.
thoy may become teemlng centers ot
Its propal'Rliou Hen a Ihe State
Boar� 01 Health. Ilcting wltb the led­
eral publlc henlth service, apP6ale tor
co-operatlon tn regulating lhose mat­
ten, to the end thai malarta may be
eradicated
"'there Is, or course, no conflict
whatsoever between hydro-eleotrtc
development nllcJ hLnlth con!!lcrvat1on
Rather, tho two orc WOI kera together
(or Lbe common good, lectrlc power
pl'omollug Induf.ltrlnl and soclnl prog­
ress, and public henlth providing nil
almospbere III \\ htch cntol prlee can
livo and move. That the South I!, now
In tho m1det of an une::<urnpled In­
crOR.ua In Industrlel::! makes il Ihe more
essential tho.t health be safeguarded,
since there Is an \'(�r-growlng num­
ber or people n6 well AS nn ever­
mounting capital III vestment to pro­
tect None should I{oow bet ter than
employers or skilled labol' how Impor­
tnnt It Is thnt the 110nll11 ot workers be
conserved. and ,tloo I hu.t malnrJa. Is
a.n arch foo to vigor and eUldency.
Thus It 18 lnrgel� In tho Intcrest of
Industl'lnl progreHS thnt tneHtmt ap­
penis lile made for the prevention ot
dleensQ-carrying mos(jultool::l.
"�rbere Is no doubt us 10 the duty
or every loyal nnd enlightened In­
terest at the oommonwC"ulth to work
wIth tbe Blate Bonrd 01 He!!.lth und
other COtHIUtuted Ruthorltlos tor the
extfrpation at tbo rnOS(lutto through
which this costly dtHenS8 Js tl'au8-
milled nBd maintained"
The (Halo Bonru ot Honlth renders
service to municipalities tor eradica­
tion at both the pestiferous mosquito
anu the anopheline, especially the nn­
opheiflle In seetous ot high lUnlu.rln
Infection l!inglneerlng survoys and es­
timates are mnde tor drainage proJ­
ects affectlng both llrbul1 nud 1'111'01
communities HegulallollS nre belug
enforced tOI' mula ria contlol mQusur'es
on hydro-electric Impounded areas
'rho Xl.HUIMIOIl of control operations
since lust yeaI' Is chiefly on problems
ot irul,louuded wator Clearing ot pro­
pOHed impouuded arens and othors
previously Impoundell Rnll application
of certain 011 1II1:.turC8 and cost datn
on same are olitHtandlng Coulrol at
artificial impounded wnters by clear­
Ing and oilIng and elimination 01 nat­
ural Impounded walers by dratnage
Kre outstanding activltios at lb. State
Board 01 Health
OUR ANOPHELINE ENEMY ,
A COMMUNITY PROBLEM
The tuberculosis work 01 tb. Btate
Board 01 Healih tnk.. on n.... life
thIs month For the llrot time ade­
quate money hrut been provided tor
the maintenance at the Tuberculosl8
SanatorIum The old and ne ... bulld­
ingH will be full and running over
Many patients will be dl.appolnttid In
not getting In; It should be remem­
bered that lIO Sta te can tn.ks care ot
hOI' tubercular cases In sanatoriums
No State institution should receive a
caBe thut I. aot InCipIent and tbat
C8.unot be orrested For tbe tlrst time
In OUI' history we are to have our
negl'oo,", III Ollr State Inetltutlon; the
old illstittilion. will be used exclusive­
ly for them This will prove or great
yalue In the fight against thts dls­
easo. If we mistulce not much good
can be dOlle fol' the negrocs. tn fact.
we feel Ihut the comeback with tbe
1100rly feu and poorly sanitated condi­
tion at the average nBgro will be dra­
matic in Ita 10tlUltS. Our physicians
should get clearly in their minds that
only tho curly case can be received;
that the State Sunatorium is u place
to get well In and not to die trom
""0 said above that no Stale sana­
torium can be expected to provide for
all 01 It" tubercular It I. estimated
that lVe ba"e 23,680 ncUve cases In
Georglu. It bUB been further esUmnted
thnt we have 68,000 poteutiully tuber­
cular children under lilt en years. To
take care bi lhese each communIty
must yo tlle work I each scbool should
bj\!l<1li lJ"j pX�i� �iil ea�h county
shOUld have Ita own tubereulO.ls hoa­
pItal, where the potentIal case could
be bandied Rnd wbere the Indigent
Inourable could be t.alrnn and k.pt
It Is a local problem. Especially Ie tbe
potential C8se n fnmJly aud commu­
nity problem. Prevention J8 tbe key
,vol'd; preventIon is a family, county
and school problem.
FREE TREATMENT.
Friduy - well Katie Mindel W,,"
to are house today and she sed
her and her. fell a has
had a oflle scrap, lie
was ut ther house las
filte and they got to
qualltng and he told
her he d ispised her
and she told him she
hated hun vel Y cor­
gelly. So af'te r she
• had went horne pu
he
sed to ma. Well I
gcss wed better began
savrna ror a wedd1l1g
pi oseut fOI lhey at
a he<l,lIng light dil'ect
fol' the altel'.
Ratpl'daY�T gess Ant Emmy Will
nevel ICl'n very mutch about modern
things and ect, Anel she had red
the mOl'lllng paper nbOlli. sum Gheen·
go Gun mon she was tawklng to ma
about them and shc culled them hot
P�ttel's.
SundaY-A fl end of pa wns hOi C
at AIC house today and he was a tell·
mg pn thal he ... hud otlg-h tJ make n
'VIII so '1 cnse he miLe dl(! why then
hiS estute wood be s\!ttled Without no
tug-onent, Pa scd Ycs he �poso he
I'e Iy ought to make a Will. The
luwyel' sed \Vhnt \\'oorl you have 111
It. At1d PH sed] wuud leave cvelY�
thlllg to my wife. Like 1 nllwuys
have donl' 111 lhe past.
l\lunday-Jane Hnd !lIe was walk·
lllg ,I past the confeshunnlY thIS nf­
t( I'noon ai'tel' skool and she sed.
Gee I feel like a hot chocltulet. lIut
I put onc ovel' I sed I SlIre wisht
you wa� n hot Chokulet.
'l'cusday-\Vcll we got are teat
papers and [ thll1k ntebby pa wont
be so mad at me when Iw finds out
that [ hurl the highest gJ'nde of cnny
of tho kIds whltch failed
\Vensday-lf' 11111 hag 1\(11' wuy on
the subject hele nfter pa will keep
v(,1'l'y C]ll1et when !lny Co. is at me
hOllso Since he Instilted U sll1gCl' het'c
l..lst I1Ile, Pa waggled up to hel' and
shuk hands With h ,] nnd Eea. You I
over
P. O. BOX 266 STATESBORO,
GA.
.
-...
Want Ads1 JNCOME TAX SERVICE
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSlJ!:! I
:"10 AD TAKEN FOR LESS Tl:tl � I
�£NTY-FIVE CENTS A W£� A.ti.BLAKE
FOR ALE-25 head gonts. MRS.
__ L.:...:_r. DENnIAjl!��I�)2_ilt�
IFOR RENT - Apm tmcnts at 231South MUID street, R. Lee Moore.(10 novtfc) �iiii�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�,WANTED, IJOARDP.RS - Mc-s. C. ii-zw------ llllH JOINER, 301 South College St.
(12Jan4tp)
W. N'rED--'--�B�o-n-r-'�Ie-I'-s-0-1'- roomers.
MISS ADDIE PAT'fERSON, 129
East Mum street. (5jantfc)
IVAI TED - \� ill buy good-Choap
muln-Io r cnsh. Apply at once T,
II. HODGES, Route I, Brooklet, Ga.
(12JanJ tp)
FOSAL-]:;-3" S. C. Wh,te Leg-
h011l hPIlS, $1 each, Tom Ban on
�tt'aln, i\t R:::i, B. FLEE, ':":rooklet,
Ca., Houte I (I2Jan2tp)
"VA) TED - Men boal deI'S, [our 01'
�ix at 1 easollable rates in 1')1 1vute
home MRS .. J M·. JENKINS, No.1
North Collel! ,tl'eel. (l2janltc)
FOil Ri\LE-IOO White L ghol'ns
Hnd 25 R. I Red pullets, now he�
ginnm'l" to Io.v, nt $1 �ach. BOB
HAGINS, State,1l 1'0, Gn. (12jnn2p)
8'1'1(>\ YElD-FI'om my place neal'
.llmps, large colhe dog. Will pay
smlablc I eward for hiS 1'eturn. W,
II AKINS, Jllnps, Ga. (12J11nltc)
Wf\NTED-We alO In the--m;I'kct
fot feeder hOf�s und cnttle, also
1'01' corll. will pay hl�hcst ca�h PI Ice.
JOSHUA S�11TH & SONS. States­
bOlO, Ga. (12)an4tp)
FOR SA LE-Thl ee syrup ball'els, 1
8·foot sClutchcI, 2 Avery single
plow!>, 1 gun no dish IblltOl', 1 Pin net
,II'. cuiliva 01, 100 bales hay, 920
bundles fodder, 100 bushels COI'n, 1
g-ray horsc, 1 two·hOl se wagon and
hnl nes�, 1 pall horse mules. DAN
Il. GROOVER, Route A, Statesbm·o.
(12JHn2tp)
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
.l1allufactureTs!!f Sash, Doors, Blinds,
.l1illwork and Lumber
furni h, without obligation, estimates for any
terail for a building' large or small.
If Y0\ll' dealer does .not h:�lldle .out' products,
write us d lJ'ect lor prIces.
Will
rna-
CENTRAL SASH & VOOl{ CO.
Manufacturers of
"CENTRAL PRODUCTS"
MACON,
GEORGIA
Ober's Tobacco 1Jook
Should be in the hands of
every Tobacco Planter.
Send me your name and I Ivill mail you
one free of charge:
SALE OF PERSONALTY
I Will sell, on the first Tuesday III
PI'Lrllnl y, before the court hous� In
StatesbOlo, Ga, Within the legal
hOlll'S of sule, to tho highest bidder
1'01' cash, the IolloWlIlg propel ty, to­
Wll A tluct of lund containing 86
acres With Improvements two miles
cast of Statesbmo.
'
'r. C. WATERS,
s. D. G'ROOVE'R
Staiesboro, Georgia
( 12Jan'ltp)
FOR SALE
10-20 McConnick - Deering
mUSIc is vell'y InffaIJle. But he mOl]t Tractor for $750.00. This is
all 1'It '. lie 1I yed to "ny. YOUI laff a new tractor, u...,d In one
IS vell.y iIIusical. demon"tratlon. Dealer closing
Thlrstlay-Pool' Willie Rench IS out his tractor stock. Plows
n gOlllg to quit gOlllg'to arc skool. and other equipment to go
We aick named hllll The Door Be- with tractor in the same pro­
cuz tho girls are nlways Slammmg portion.
bim SHARPE HARDWARE CO.
(12.1an4tp) Sylvania, Ga.
Putling' hot ashes in a
wooden banel is just an·
other invitation to fire!
Perhaps \ out' metal a'h bar­
r I iR full. You must clean
out the stove OJ' furnace. An
old wooden barrel stands
nearby and in go the ashes.
A hot coal begins its \ ol'k.
There is a wiRp of smoke, a
burst of flame, aud a nlined
house may follow.
Be careful !lot to gi e w,lch
thoughtless Invitations 10
disaster al\d be snre and 1Il­
sllre wlth thiS agency of the
Hartford Fire In urance Co.
Statesboro Insllrance
Agency
4 Weot Main St. Phone 7!l
one'little
'minute
that's long
enottghfcw
a big TC�t
Let tl!ellood thinKS ofllfe make
�nda with you. Sttap out of
hamdrum. Pawe every ooce
ia a whUe ILbd refreob. vounelf
_ilb • bottle of ic&ocoId Coca­
Cola.
Owr '1 million a cia,
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annunl meeting of the stock­
holders of the First Natlonnl Bank
of Stlltesbolo, G orgia, Will be held
at their banking houso on 'l'uesday,
January lOth, 1928, at 10 :30 o'clock
n, 01., for the purpose of electing
cill'cctol'S for the ensuing yellr ond
such other bus..mess as may come be·
fore SRld meetmg.
ThIS Dccember 5. 1927.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
Nobce to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against
tho e tate of E. M.. Anderson, de­
ceo"ed are hereby notified to ren­
der sa�e to the underSIgned within
the time prescnbed by law and per­
sons inrlcoted to SOld estate are TC­
qui red to make lmmediate payment
to the underSigned.
'l'his November 15, 1927.
W. D. ANDERSON,
Admlniatl'ntor.(J 7nov6tc)
WeHaveRe",ovedOur
Front Sale Sign
BUT WE HAVE NOT CHANGED OUR PRICES ON
OUR STOCK OF LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES-ALSO OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.
WE DON'T ASK YOU TO TAKE OUR WORD WHEN
WE TELL YOU OUR PRICES ARE THE BEST-ALL
WE ASK IS THAT YOU COME IN WITH THE CASH
AND BE CONVINCED. WE DO NOT CONFINE THESE
SALE PRICES TO THE ABOVE MENTIONED LINES,
BUT WE WILL MAINTAIN THE SAME PRICES ON
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF GOOD CLEAN MERCHAN_
DISE INCLUDING OUR PIECE GOODS, LADIES'
SPRING COATS, DRESSES AND MILLINERY.
.-
Come To See Us and Save .!1oney
'/.' ,
1JLITeH-PARRISH'
COl'1PANY
t. �
',;I'r •
'II •
',. ..
,
'
ISAIAH PARRISH
lsu'ah Parnsh, aged 84 year�,
died Tuesduy at the llOme of MI'.
and M'rs. BYl'on Burke, with whom
he had lecently resided. His death
Within tbe past ten days sIx patients followe'd an illness of two week,.
"Juet droP:led In" at the Sanatorium
at Raoul to see their old doctors nnd
For the past foul' 01' "vc years he
nurses. 'rbey all tell tbls story: "I hud been in declining health, and
have been welllLl1d working every day hi death was not u?cxpectecl.
1n.I:.---------------__.... .:
since I left the SanatoriuDl. Have had terment was at the Lake church cem-
uo sickness, Rnd am making more etery In Candler county Wednesday
LOST-On rond between Stntesboro LOST-On road to J. P. Beasley's
money than belore I took sick. I'll tell n10rnl·ng. Dcceased WDS a native of
and Dublin, Saturday of last week, farm in Hagan district, Wedncs-
brown suit case containing fl1mily day afternoon, brown suit cnse cop­
the world tbat Ihe Snnatorlum treat- Bulloch county and was one of the clothing and kodak. Finder will be tuining ladies' clothing; ""elm will
mentis worth while, It made me well cOllnty's most es'een1c(l c,tizens He sUI'tal,ly r·"warded. Leave With be rewarded. For reward notify .1.
Alld we did it right here in good old
. " ". _
Georllln" Tbe wrller W8S sitting In
IS survived by a large family con- �������) MOORE, Statesboro,
Ga. r68�euSley, Statesboro, G(iija����)
Dr Glld�n� �II� when th�e �dln�H�t���n�.�,�������������������������������������������ipatients came tn, and be was Inter-
ested to know what sort ot work they
could do, Rnu were doing.
One man 18 a hotel derk, one Is an
auto-motive engineer, one Is an elec­
trJcal engineer. one 11::1 a truck farmer,
one woman 18 a trained nurse and oue
Is the sweetcBl, lJfll;htesl, Bchool girl
back at her studies, The writer then
turned to the Superintendent and ask­
ed: "1)0 you think It wortb while?"
He roplled wltb evident emollon
"Doesn't this answer that question 1"
It did 10r blm aud lor the wrIter. It
Is wortb wblle
Tennessee .. Mules
WE ARE READY TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF THOSE
WHO DESIRE FIRST·CLASS FRESH FARM
MULES AT REASONABI.E PRICES
WE ARE' ALSO IN THE MARKET TO BUY MULES,
FROM ANY BULLOCH COUNTY FARMER�
WHO MAY DESIRE TO SELL
Athl1hn, Cn, Jim. 10-Not oper­
ating incomc of the rmhoad!,j 01 tho
(,f'Hlntry as a. whole 111) 1927 wns $] ,.
1 JOjOOO.�O , 0' "bout $120,000,008
less than In 1926 and $30, 00,000
less thnn In 1925, ac onlmg to V
Imutes madc J1ubhc in Atlnnta today
by raliw.1Y t;XecutlvcS,
IThe executives, u�ing the IOTcgo.\mg figur d, estimnte Lhe pel'\!onl�\�oof I'eturn c-arned on III opcl'Ly Il1vcst·ment ut 4 -'6 pel' 'pnt itS compnr(!cl .
wlth 4.0 pt'l cent in ] !l25 nnd b I
]1er cent III 1 !)2G,
Hoads of railways h01'O nnd all
throughout the suuth us well, it was
stated, are optllnlstic regarciing Tud·
way business in 1928, in SPit':) of tho
unusual decline in traffic nnd eurn4
lngs that hus occlirTed withlll I'ocent
months. Freight tromc I" ]\)28 '"
expected to be about the snmo ns it
was In ] 927, fl'eIght mnnR�eI's point
ant.
The capital expenditure of th'
railways dUIlI\g the lust yenr come
to about �750,000,ono, tt was stated.
The concenSllS of opinion of rnllwny
presidents here und eJsewhere, locn!
executives stllte, is that npproxlmnte·
ly this much new lIlVC!tmellt will be
made in 1928.
Business condItions lJ1 genel all 10·
cal executives Llssert, appeal' to be
encouruglng'. The opinion IS e'Cpre5�·
cd thnt Hlilway traffic as a whole for
1928, pal·ticularly in the south, Will
compare favorably Mth that of last
year.
At1nnta business men, merchants
and manufacturers, queried on the
railway Situation, do not hesttute to
say that large capital expenditures
and improved operating met.hods
have placed the ratlways on n tlp­
top basis. It is l'ecogn'zed that ade­
quate service cannot be mainta ned
u,!lflJ's the rnilronds nrc permItted to
ea'l'lI' large enough earnIngs to at­
Iract new ,cupital that they must
have. ,
-------
Mallard l&1 Ai�derson
Near the Postoffice
'I'll, Stateaboro Pl.ning' Mill. on-
What is Tile RiatJ{ r�SI:I�erttuf�! erated hy lie.,' 1. Ho _1" nnd SMith,Er W"J.S a\ 'Tlot.!d ·le.· J�tr"ct 101' t.he
t}l ....
'Ill .nin to build t.l til'�t mnmruoth
tobacco wul·('hou ..... tit Cir."{t·'Jn, wOTIl
"\1m which hun u', oJ .dy been COIUw
menced. 'I'ho hou,,�' ...."ill cout com.
I lete , about $J ,U�J, a ml th� con
trac.t .rut' lie mute: III \V,lS wen \11
ShUTP co mpcution with a "umbel of
other b;. ilders.
'J'he mo.t. Important lIlian"; ot
bettor heal!'h 'mQ,,��,e�t'j� U's IlU; I atr
campi.lgn :WI-! eve r.omlnded or ",hut
�tllrk 'rWn1D�tH 'rc.ll:>rt d 10 11"'!' cH id
abuut 'lhe Iwenthell:1 ('mv")' ybndy tOUiQ
about It, �ut· .bo\tl)fj,y dm�s nnyt 'me:
about It," Near.ly' 1�... urylJody knows,
thinks be knows 01' I). (,tem.le to know
�;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;��.. rbout. all tners- Ia- to
Itn.Qw. about- Pili'S
utr nnrt III Oller venLilnt.1Du:f"But It the
slckueaa and denth sta1istJas are ro be
tl�uHed, but few people ..lIut Into prac­
lice .",har'fuel' It now:" or praI'eBI\�' to
'know. c ',,,,,;' ", : .. :
'
Our sa"1I1g-e siiceatoTs. if they ('J)111d,
sport'k tiD, would Indtet" 'Our vuuuteu'
ohrlHz.aUon '1 hey wou1ll remind us
thAt tllese reSlllrn.lory c1isC'nsod, and
pnrfjcnlRI'I}; tnberc1\losls. WOl e prA.C­
t1enlly llulmown to them,
Arctic and 'Antarctic' explorers cn­
clute the IIIten'So 'old in the polar re­
gions fol' months nnd ovell years wtth­
ont any thought ot cntchlnf! n o(lld, but
Ul y usuully succul!1b l18 suon UB thp.y
0.1'0 comfortably housed In the hlgh­
clnss hotel!! tn tho world's cnl>it�1.lf.l
PurA all' is thu oil' at the outdOOl"B­
th 1\11' ot the open sJ)A.Ces: on condi­
fioll at course, that lhese 01'011 spncea
81'0 'tnl' enough l'emoVf�d trom grent
cities nna gren.t taclf)rtes Among
health workers, the very calchlng
pbrnso, "Health blows through open
windows," hus bl)cn cHined 'L'hlH If!
trno, at course, depending lIvon llA
locality or the windows. Howe/er, II
should be saId Ihat ordInarily Iho out­
door all' anywbol e and everywhere It-.
}JlIrer aud more wholesome than In­
door air.
It 18 morH Important that the air
circulate Irooly and that It be kepi
at the right temperaturo In our dwel1-
IngB and working places than thRt
an effort be malle to deprive it 01
actual Impurities, such as nre exhaled
01' emanate t,.om our bodies through
persph otton This is not to Hay that
an ef[ort should not be IDILde to keep
the ail' chemically pure 1t should, but
it 115 more important tbat It be kept
al the 1)1 Ol)OI' temperature and be al­
lowed to circulate or torced to circu­
late This cil'culnllon Is the air's own
method 01 pUllfylug Itsell, It Is tbe
over-heated air of a school room more
thon the vlUnted air that makes the
student drowsy and languid Rnd cut
down his melltal stridency.
From many careful experiments, It
has been tound tilat tbe proper tem­
perature at Icbool rooms, o,trlces aod
othfi:r work rooms, as well as resi­
dential quarters, ts 68 degrees Fab­
I'enhelt.
But tlie .camp�lgD tor pure all', and,
througb It, tb. curlllnl!' 01 the re8plra­
tory dlaeaees, is not only a. sohool
room, olflce and home problellJ, It Is
Ii civic problem
To Prospecnve Growers of Staple �otton:"'
RAII�ROAOS, OP[HAIED
At R[DUGfD COSIS
We are in positioll to furnish Coker's Pedigreed Delta­
Type Webber Strain 5 Staple Cotton Seed di 'ect from
Coker's PedIgreed Seed Co. and Strntn 4 second-year
local grown seed. We are anxiotls to build up
a good
staple market here as this cotton bl'lngs a good pl'emiuln
over ordinary short cotton and will produ�e as much per
acre. See me eal'ly as seed S Ipply is limited.
c. !VI. RUSHING
(12jan2tp)
�1,,
"
At the peak of our recognizeJ
l'epuation f".. sympathetic unde:r­
st?nding and profe.sion:>.l ac·
complishment shine� the light of
a Service of Sincerity.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE-SeOR-O, GP<. 4/�
RIIEIIM4TISItI
EXECUTOR'S SALE
4(),.in CREPE ,DE CHINE
$1.90 val�e _j'
w
_
Will sell to the highest bidder,
fol' ca.h, at the John AkIns home
place Wednesday, Janum'y 18th, at
.
11 o:clock !1. m., the followln� p,er-
While in France with tbe
Amen-
f
cal' /l.tom". I obtained a noted
French sonal pl'opel'ly: Feed stuff, armIng
I.J
t t f tools, cows, hogs and other property.prE!sel'iptlOn for t!,e .Irea men 0 J. OSWALD AKINS, Executor.
RlieusntIsm and :r"eulltls: I have
given this to thousunds wlth.wonder- .:.(:..12:.,J:.:·n:.:n:.:1:.:t.:.p.:.) :--:
iul ,·esults. 'rhe prescnptlon .cost ESTRAY-Left my place abollt
me nothing. I ask nothing for
It. I three weeks ago, two gllls, each
will inarl It If YOll will �end "!e YO.Ul' weighing about 180 pounds. both due
nddress. A postal Will hrmg ,t. to have farrowed a week ago, both
Writo today. PAUL CASE, Dept. marked balf of left ear cut off and
(;·87, Brockton, Maos. (lSoct3tc) swallow-fork and under-bit in right
11RId eul', one cream
colored with smnll
CASH PAID - Highest pI ices black spots on body and one medl,;,m
for your old cast·off
fUI'mtul'e. dUl k red with spots. Reward for 1n·
Drop a card, let liS know
where YOll formutlOn as to whereabouts or re·
arc and we \V111 call. THE NOVEL-
tUln. I\r.RS. H. C. MITCHELL, Route
Ty'STORE, Brooklet, Ga. (12jn4p) 1 Brooklet. Ga.
(29dec2tp)
Charter No. 7468
Reserve DistrIct No.6.
HEPOHT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nt StutCSbOlO, .nthe state of Georg"', at the
close of business Dcc. 31, 1927.
£I Ex.Patients Say
It's Worth While"
HESOURCES
1. 8J£0��he�n�a��!Co:�,tsf�;:i�'bnl:eO�s���h!�'g:C�:P���f:"
sold \vith indor'sement of this bnnk (except t�o_s:_�����__ $678,438.25
III Item I-b) -------------------------- 239.11
() Ovcldl'afts, unsecured
_
3. U S Government .ecurities
owned:
(a)' Doposlted to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
value _ _ �$100,000.000
hAll other Uilltcd States Government
secuntIes
6
(including prenllUI11S, if ;;ny)____________
9,943.7-
4. Other bon�sJ stock., aecunttes, etc.,
owned -;
_
6. Bkg. house, $30,390.00; iUl'mtul e and fixtures,
$6,932,87--
7. Real estnte owned other than
bank 1tg house _
8. Lawful I'cselve \It.th lilcdeIn1 Reserve
BanlL _
10 Cash in vault and amollnt due
from nattonal banks _
11. Amcunt due from state banks,
bunkers alld. trust co�-
panleS 111 the Unitcd State. (other
tban lI1cluded m
73,24525
ltoms 8 and 10) ,----
18. Checks on other banks m snme CIty
or town as reportln2
bank (other than Ite11112) ----------------------o-ii--
Total of items 10, 11 and 13 $103,757,
14. b 'MIscellaneous cash items
_
16. RedemptIOn fund with U. S.
Treasurer apd due from U. S.
Tre��ulel
_
1'0'1' AL .
- __ - - $989,938.18
. -
LIABILITIES
19 Capital stock paid in
$100,000.00
20: Surplus fund 130,000.00
21 a Undivided profita $24,732.97.
b Reserved for depreciatlO� $6,292.94
23. Clrculntmg notes outst.andmg -.-------.----------_.----
26. Amount due to state banks, bankers, and trust eompanles
__
27. Certified checks outstand.ng
_
28. Cashier's checks outstandmg
_
29. Dividend check,;; outstandmg . �--------
Total of Items 26, 27, 28 and 29 .----$6,�95.29
DeD1&Dd depo.i.ta (other tb.e:n !:tanle depollh) .ubJect to
Reserve (deposits payable w,thm 30 days) :
30., IndiVidual deposits subject to. �heck 224,385.35
32. State, count)', or oth�r mumClpal depo",ts secured by
pledge of assets of thlS b�nk or surety
bond __ :-------- 48,544.88
'J'otal of demand deposita (other than bank depoS1ta)
Bnb·
ject to reserve, items 30 and 32
$272,930.23
Time deposita .ubject to Re.erve. (payable after 30. days,
OT subject w 30 days or .mor� noUce,.and postal -"'Vlnge): .
35. Snvings deposit. (includmg time certificates of depo.,t
otheI
than for money �orrow��)
-------------------- 298;238.03
37 Other time deppslts
' • �------------.-:---------
14,826.42
.
Total of time depa.its .ublect W "eserve, items- 35
and 37 .
$313,Oi4.46
44 Notes and bills rediscounted
-------------____________ 311,722.80
TOTAL - --- -- - -- -- --
- -- - --- - --
---- ----- -$989,938.18
, • ,,", I . .f'
':r�� ����_���_�_� ,$1.20
"
109,943,76
0,900.00
37,322.87
,895.53
32,438.70
28,645.09
SEVEN.
._
,'Fi1te�t 'Foods
from
Three Good 'Grade5 PLOUR
Wcll.;�'edu IONA A. & P.
24·pounli: Sack
891:
24·pound Sack
99c
--------------�-
Lard
24-poudd Sack
5101·9
---- --,--------------
$1.25Swift'sJewel,
fancy
CobblersPotatoes 101bs. 27c
IONA BIG YELLOW HALVES
N@.3ACHES 15ccan
!'-IX Toilet Soap cahe 7c
SUNNYFIELD PANCAKZ OR BUCK �HEAT
2 20-oz.�,�gs.FLOllR 15c
PET OR CARNATION
MILl( 10e
BLUE PETER SMOKED
Sardines
nteCORN.
2 Cat:s
---� ---------
Del M
Sugar
., 2'i ,,0.
, call 29c
A&P Tomato KETCHUP 14·02. Bottle 19c
Swett Mixed PICKLES Quart Jar 29c
GRAPE JUICE Pint 19c Quart 35c
fancy Pearl Grit§ 5 pound,..;_s 1__5__c
SALT 20·oz. pkg. 3c
Best
White Meat lb. 15c
8 o'Clock COFFEE Ib.33cThe choice of t:bo.e who .ill:e the Oavor
of PURE SANTOS COFFEE I
Endorad by the Good Housekeeping Institute
SEE OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Specials for ribe Days Only
Beginning January 13th
1,866.66 CHARMEUSE SATIN
40 inche wide, $1.95 value 171e
7,002.90
$1.35 LAD-LASSIEDEVONSHIRE
WOOL-MIXED SUITING
40-inch, $1.00 value _
38e
6,000.00 The Will to Got Well.
Tbe SuperIntendent was asked'
What arc the moat ·Import.ant lactors
jn the treatment of tuberculosis? The
wrlt.r waH nstouuded at tbe simplic­
Ity of tb�so lactors: FRESH AIR,
0000 FOOD, REBT and THE WILL
TO DO TO THE LETTER AS ONE
IS TOLD, and THE WILL TO GET
WELL. Anyone can do these thlncs
in a Saoator! um, and they can even
be used at bome-:-be,st, ot course, after
baYing been ,langbt bow In the Bana­
torlum._
Wha� can... palleotB who do break
down after 10lDg home to break T
Fallur. ,to carry out coDJIlst.ntly and
penlat.oUy the us. 01 th.se .Imple
but Important factor.. WlIllulne•• and
ca.reluaneel can und.o In a few week.:
months of oarefnl, plodd\ng worlt: ,01 :
mODtha 'of cu..... .
Fast-Color Imported English
BROADCLOTH _65e
31,025.91
100,000.00
1,950.05
500.00
2,335,24
1,410.00
, AI:L-WOOL SUITING
40-inch, $:1,.50 value _
36-in. OUTING, good quality
18c to 1ge value _ 14e$1.10
1'1-'
-----....;...-------------
;·1�:·:�,.�1��-'�-��-���--$1. 75
RJVERSIDE
pLAIDS _..! �-_ 10!c
JAKE FINE, Inc.Wh�re � Style. Quality antZ.I'-.Valuei Predominate-
• tj I #- ,J.
,«5uc� to R. Si+Jpoea�)
.: J, .. "I " :
�'rAl'E OF GEORGIA, County
of BWloch, 88:
I, B. Edwin Groover, C!,sbi£,r of the above named bank, do lolemlllg ..,...
�
Pernicious an�1 a dlaeue con­
dition that hal lor all time given our
phY8lclll.JU1 a great deal of trouble. Re­
ceuUy It b811 been studied from the
st.andpolnt 01 dlst and thl. apparently
Is giving eplendld r••uill. 'i'he con­
dlUon seem. to be rell.ved b¥ th�
eating ot liver. At the Btelner Cllulc,
AUanta, conBlderabl. work has been
done along tbl. line, and they are
anxIous to get a few more CRl!leS to
treat under the· ne.. m.thod. Any
pbyslclan wbo hal a Cue 01 real per­
nlClouB .nemJa OD b,9.nd, no doubt. w1lJ
be glad to turn It over to tbe Btelner
Ollnlc. The tr.atment will be gIven
tree 01 charge, and tho caso caretully_ !jTATESBORO COCA..cOLA
_Idled and alt.ndad to by U.e men
wllo are trYina: out !.be new treMt. ")'e', BOTfLINe .CO-.
�. J.d4r... The AJbert St.lner I _�. ,1l��P ,�� 811;4' ArJD!trOD!. ;"-'1JK-":',� A Ii'" T.,(i).: �'E ·,0.0,0 I) I��I�.. .1 _ 2'0 01!T WHERE 11' IS ,'. ,.' ,��.
LADIES' SILK HOSE
$1�45 '$1.10Schmidt:s all-silk full­fashioned, $1.50 value
DRUID." l,'J. SHEETING '
36 inches wide, per yard 10e
'·1
EIGHT
TYPHUS FEVER
AMIJSU THEA'lRE
MOTI(.,N PICTURES
Stat=sbor o, Georgia
A ROMANTIC DR AlI!f tI.
THURSDAY an FRIDAY, .Ja uary 12·13
"CHILDREN OF DIVORCE"
With Clara Bow. Esther Ralston and Gary Cooper; f'rom
the novel by Owen Johnson: a Frank Lloyd production.
The picture is filled \ ith beautiful love scenes. throat­
tlghtcning moments lind tragedy and intense dramatic
situations. Take tl 10 k at the cast alld sense the powel'
behind these characte�·. A vivi<! cro8B-Ilcction of high
powered life among the r ck young set; hl-eased with
youth and beauty. cursed with too mueh time and mOlley.
Are you proud of you.r chl.klren, Oi' are yo-u al!!hamed of
Ii! them? A great many can sce their children in "Children
of Divorce." It·s a 1<'88011 f(){" th.e younlr and old alike.
"THE CRIMSON .FLASH,." Chnpter No. 8-8ee the ghost
in I·apid·firc action.
• • • • •
A FARQ8 COMEDY
SATURDAY and MONDAY, January 14 and 16
"FAST AND FURIOUS"
With Reginald Denn , and Barbara Worth; the picture is
the screen version of an original story writte 1 by Regin­
ald Dennedy, and directed by Melville Brown. This is
a Denny mirth·qul1kC' that will shake Statesboro to the
housetops with lau rhor. A gasoline romance that skids
into a million complicutions of thrilL and love. Aclion
around ihe !.Jig aulo speedway slich as you've never seen
before. A wi ole show. big Sll1flRh-llPS of heartH a!HI
racing cars. II.'s a ',"O'vV, and the IlcareHl thing to
greased lightning you'ie evel' seen. "DUM BELLS" is
AD funny. (Jq'! !:�lli!'h ,,!"�j iJ P,,'! 1'f'�1 dl!:-n "0ur:-Iclf.
* • >Ie $ •
A I)TIAM A or SJ..Lr-SACRJ PICE:
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, January 17.18
" T 1-1 E P R INC F. 0 F H E A D W A I T E R S .,
With LcwiR SIOIIl' lind Prieilla IJOlll1er; rrllill the Liberty
Magazine slur.) by Viola Brothers Shore Hnd G.lrrett
Fort; a John Francis DillioJl production. Only onc\) in a
great, great while. comeR a picLure HO universally appeal­
ing. 1l's it dream of father love. of sacrifice in the ex·
�;' ... ;:�� .• ;�'.:; :'l;i:"'lilil, i�·.; :�\ ;tl��·. ;: ' .. il"i(,i.-';: than '\ I iLLDll
words can teil. You must .,,,0 it. Mis: your clinner if you
must. MiRP YOL'r sl'flP<,r jf you mURt. But d n·t miGR this
:fea t of rnre enL(·I·tainmcnL The picture is of New York
lind the Rit�y.Rich on New Year's Eve gay ty, glitter
and gladness. "PATHE NEWS, No.4," a sumnH1I'y of
events.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"The Light in the Willdow" "The Cruise of the Hellion"
Wl\��NTED
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATILE, CORN,
VELVET BEANS. SEE ME AT CLARK'S STABLES.
�...
,a' lOr Sale HEALTHMOBILE
Several good m;lk cows or will "xchnnge for beef cattle.
Also HlVeral sows and pigs. A Successful Season
o. L. t-1cLemore
Office Phone 245 Residence Phone 174·R
c. T.
OR
McL{.;more
Reside.lee Phone 3211
(29dec4tc)
"'_"_�__,,,y� ._�_'lllii:�__
Cle�rai:i€,;e Sale!
Electric Appliances
DURING JANDARY we offer allshop-worn dcmonsbator electric'
appliances at 8xtremely low prices.
At our store you'll ver� likely find
some applia,n�e that you d be glad to
own.
Come by. See what we have!
Each article bears our unqualified
guarantee of satisfactOl:Y s�rvice!
Ii>OCH GEORGIA HISTORY.
Saturday, December 11, 1U7, mark"
Ito epocH tn Georgla'lI hlatory; .btl,.. ...
admllted Into Ill. rogl.lratlou area of
lbe United Slate. ror birth aDd deatb•.
111M m.aQ1l that ·for ·lh. lint time our
vltnJ .tBlIstlc. will be !>rlntad and
couuted alOllf! with uur 91.1el· Slatu.
It place. our Stale lu .. po.ltlon ...h.r.
lhQ prospectlvl! t:lth,8n e.an and will
ho lold by the Unlled 81ale. Publlo
Healtb Sen lee h"w healthy O.orll&
I.; It g""el5 111 a r.�lr .how ...
{Wal(h for
Ihe special Vlt\<j·RAY dfflllJ1J-}SlrallOI/ at I,I/T SIO,.", shrrwillg tbe bfa/J"� .glVlIIg values of Itgbl- my Irealmelll. , •
i'reah &Jr. clean air, lood Air, teaes.
to ward otf disease a�d ke�p UI in II'OOCl
condition.
registrar.
Notwlth�tandJnlJ tb. faet that Geor­
gIa haa been admlltotl to tb. regtslra­
tion area, woe wilt loe. out unles8 we
redouble our errort8 to keep up tho
good shOWing made lO the Ceneus Bu­
reau. \Ve cannot relax; we mU8t go
COI'ward Bod make 0\11' next percentage
hlKher than the lasl.
A MASONIC WORK
Sume weel A ago, " most Important
meeting wus hpld In tbo City or Macon
III the ('ull of the Uranu Muster of Ma­
HOH�, 1 {on. Raymond Daniel. This
rueeting wns cn.1Ied to consider what
).!tUH;!.lH could do tor the wbercular
cilildl'el"! ot Georgia,
This comm[�loo will appoint otbol'
I'vlo.!:!ouM ill tbo count! s or the Slato,
WhOBO h1lslu('ss It will be to completo
the (und for Imlldlllg a cottage at Alto
for tho cure or tuberculosis in chll-
ureu.
'fhA MR<ons will rol.e nbollt $100.000
fol' I his purpose. Tho cR1UIHllgn 1'01'
runds wtII he put on at once, nnd It Is
tile.!r Inte1ltioll to complete It III the
[il'r�t few months of tho year. The 1£1:­
it,lalul'£:I hna UII'OiHly passed the nec­
osl:lary law nccepting llnd ngl'eelug to
mallltaln tho cottage when built.
The IUllI of twenly-five thollHand
1.]0llnl'B 18 llOW OU depofllt, lmvlng al­
ready boen conlrlhuted by the Masons,
TuherculostA Ie R dIseuse of child­
hood; the cottu!,(e la greatly needed, 8.8
the State has no fit plnce tor the
Y01lng ell lid. trhe Musona or the Sta.te
ur\) dOing n great work In supplying
this great nced.
"Statewide Instruction"
By Visiting Nurse,
GEO&GIA-BllIlocl\ Cl>Wlt¥. .,
Poraonany .ppeared before UIO uadel'Signed. an oft'lcer authorllcd
to
admmlst� ""th. in said cou"ty j. 0 Jobn8ton who. On oath, says that ha
ill the caobier of the Bank or Statellboro. and tlult the above and foregomg
report of tbc condition of ""i<i ba"k is true and correct. .
J. O. JOHNSTON. CashIer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. thls 5tb day of January! 1928.
�."...... , . I L. DeLOACH. Notary Pubhc.
We, the UDdtH'Slaned di1'ectors of said bank, do cert.ify thut we h�vc
carefully read B8.id I'eport, and that the same is true:: and correct, l\ccordmg'
to the best of OUt· infol"lnation. knowledge and behef. and that tl�c abo�e
signature of the c8shicl' of said bank IS the true and genU1l1C Bignatul
C
of that otfleer.
This �th day of January. 1.D2�. W. H. ELLIS.
E. L. SMITH,
Directors of said bank .
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEOHGIA
Statcment of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
At close of busincss December :11,1927.
As called for bl' the Superintendent of Banlts.
LIABlLIT!ES
Capilal Stock $
Surplus fund _ --T-----
Undivided Jll'onl� _
Reserve itt nds _
Ca�hi(,l"s t:hC('ks _
Demand dcpo:;iL� _
'rimc Certincutc� of De-
posils _ _ _ _
Savin"s ueposil:; _
U. !:i. Bond.; deposited __
RESOURCES
LonnR and discoun s __ $582,7 !�.87
Ccrtificates of Ind<!bLed-
ness Rnd Bonds and
stock� owned _
Banking house and loL_
FUl'niture i.lllri fixturc!-t __
Dlil,,)' real cKtntc owncd_
Cush in Vault and
amounts due from ap­
proved l'e�ct'\·c agenls
Cash itenn _
Ovel'drufts _
I,HoO.UO
37.500.00
9.908.10
1 �,G4li.O,
50.000.00
70,000.00
8.Uti.SO
5,741.4�
u,024.01
235.045.:3(;
'JAN:, 12'. 192&'
, .,
, I
Buick Meets 'Our Gang'
p"", will nee,no be 'told' ,hit Ibb II ''OUr Oinl"; \Wlila!.
fonDO·tlll;·tMdr<...,..lId 1Il_lIave been endrelv
O(..,,_. (ame. And 'be .miI...... mdence eaouih to rIM ,...... ..n' IIklnl' Buick II.• r...ori'e car on
!ha, ,be ....,'. incrodw:tloQ '0 rbe BuiCk O.........m 'be Piodfit _ ·whe... 1Iw. p"-'-"b
_ taken.
OR SALE-,.Horse weighin� about I
OYSTER STEWS 85 CENTS; regu-
1.000. 8 years old. Bound and .. III lor 50c steW'!l'; I!8ti.filction guar;
ork anywhere. H. E. CAR1·· allteed; .lId other good eata. �lMES
EDGE, Statesboro. Ga. (29dec2tP.l.Ji.�.�....9AFE. (Glan ttp)
r
The Malernlty aud lnrant Hygiene
DI.I.lon ot lhe Stata Board of Health
will belli. thl. moutb a lollow - up'
campaign tn the midwlfo work, Each
COHlIly thal bas beau Tislted and ba.dl
ci!Ulpea beld for the IURtruction 01 mid­
wives wlll he revisited a.ud pew cer­
lIF1cates granted to such mIdwives as
are eutitled to them, Iu this clasB
will he 3,600 negro women who are
Lbe only atteudants 00 over 23.000
bl.th. III our Stnte. They report lbes.
blrlh. 10 the 1,200 local rOI;I.tr..... 01
vital stntisUc8.
This work will be done by fIve
D u·i.... Iraveil n g I u t helr own cars. aud _.:1'.:0.:.t.::.·,1;_::_,-=__ .::-.::-.::-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-::_-:_-_::.:$"-'."::8::•.::0.::4.::3.:.3.:5:..!.._T_:.::o:::t'::1l...:c-...:.-...:.-::_-:___:__=.:._-:_-:.::.-:.:�o:.::1:..1�8:C!.::0�4.::'.3:!.3:.!:.5
or llecesslty goIng Into the moet ro- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mote districts. '-\Then they vl81t OUT PCl'sonally appeared before the undel'si�ned, nn offirer aulhOl'izcfl to
section we bespeak tor them the hearty
I
admjnist�r oaths in said c�unty R. H. Kingery who, On ou'th, says that he is
co-operatloo at our people. Whll. the cash,cI' of the BH�lk of Porlal, and that the above and foregoin),; report
amonll us the)' wl1I visit tho echools
of the conditIOn of SUld batik IS truo and correct.
and bop. to organize cl"".eq for lbe . R. H. KINGERY. Ca hier.
lenehlol!" 01 the lo••ona 01 the LltLle
Sworn to and subscnbed belore lIle. thIS 10th day of Janua·ry. 1928.
M tb 'L t tb IllU glrla
W. E. PARSONS, N. P., Bulloch Uo .• Ga.o er.s 81igu� 0 e, e , We, the un�ersigncd direetol'H of said bnnk, do certif�. that we havealso to OJ'IQ,nlze mothers ciuII6a and. care'fully read saId report, and thnt the samo is tl'ue and corrc<!t, u�col'ding
hold conf.reno•• wltb moth"T8 for In- to the best of our information. knowledge and belief, and that the abova
.truotlon IJl tbe oan of tb••jok and signature of the cashier of s!lid bank is the true and genuine .ignaturo
hum. Iluralns. &I w.ll sa the prepara- of that officer.
tlon oJ food to. the baby alld In....- This lOth day of January. la�8 .
lid•.
'l'h. local phy.loilln.· ... IU co-operate
with the Dvn8. and. 1\0 doubt, much.
!rood will to. tulcompll.hed.
THE LOCAL' IItN"TUI DEPASntENT OF BANKING. ·STATE
m' GEORGIA
� Statement of Condition of
MID PHYSICIAN BANK OF STATESBORO
Typhus reT.". Is AO Inlectloo. dla- S'l'ATESEOnO, GA.
SD.RC or human beings tranamtued hy
I
Georrta owes (\ debt of Kl"&tttode to
'I Insect from one person to nnother. To the many to)'al and tr-ue local r8l!';tll- At close o( bpsill(,S9
December 31. 1927,
liJul'ope and A.I. thta dlsenae h aa been tr .....s ..l1 o ..er lhe Stata. 0Ilr admtt- A. called for uy the Superintendent of
Banks.
_
I
comrnou iy kuowu (01" many centurles : taneu 10 the regt.tntiall area Ie lar,e- RESOURCES L1ABILI1'lES
lu [Ilet., It wa. kucwn belore typbold ly due to them. Many at them con- Loan. and discounts S!i�B,216.7J Capital Stock $100.000.00fever. I'Iieae lwo dl.ea.el In the ••r- Unue<l the work of ,.ttl", tbe c.,.t!f- Certificates of Indebted- Surplus Fund 75.000.00
ly day. were coualdered to be one and Ic..teo ...·bea tbey !me.... til.." tile I... ness and Bonds ond Undivided protits la.348.�6
I lho same. Later It was IItacovOTed that b.sd bM1I declared __"'Uooaland
I
stocks owned !l2,2 2.14 Reserve fund _ 12.584.68
they w.re two dloUnct dl••&le. and, they kn that =-ueot!r they Banking house ,,,,<I lot , , 42,000.00 Due to banks
.____ 17.a70.8t
I stuce typhus rover wal .lready !mo.... coulll aot 1... tbe .-'1 t.. tb.t Furnlturn and fixtures , , 15,139.49 Dividends unpaid 1,764.00
I a••ueh, tho SCCOU" dl........sa called wsa n. n..a: lOft IIIIr _Ired mi. Other real estute owned �2.G46.86 Cashier' cheeks 2.4G5.01
typhold.r.v.r. They. ",or"'" 'for, the *""ob of�;th. Casb in Vaults. and
Demond deposits 806.892.57
Typhus f ver Is cspocially prevalent am.ndment to the Ocra.tltutiva. wltll amounts due from ap-
Time Certificates of De-
42(1.082.09
In certaIn pan. of Europe. ",bo.. tbo tho _oil dial It ......... tbe blab... t provod I·ese,·ve. tlA"Iln'� 237.802.5� posit"
- -----------
lowor .Ias. or peOl)18 live In .....y Tllte et a� by Ute �. CIt anT Checks fot· clea.rll1&1 ..
nd
sQDalid surrouudlug•. It I, DO ... ltnO.,." amead....at.o aIIat...._.. "'"_ d"". fl'''''I> otber ban"'s 2 •.193A[j
�';"�o����:e.te;:�.t.�=!T =an� :=,.��� ��. 8:!�,,�;:.� ========= l=�:��
II1"'>At ...tue dum, the � 'IP&•• " ben ....., � t'lli n6h ·,tIIo' _1'�ota�I__;:---=-:.=-.:;-.:;:.:.-::.-=--.:.-=--=--:.l$�9�O<j�.5!:O�1.::.'�t::.J._1:!.':!:ot::::a�'__;:__
'
.:;_.:;_.:;_::._=-
__;:.;_=-_:..;_:..;_:..:_"'$"'0_;;1I_;;5'-'.S'-O_7_.4....2
..sa a rocnh,e pro.ed" amea. a... •..-., ...w.a ......� _
lanny ..f both .Id.. to cOaIpal tb. m__ A.... JlldC ..t � .,aee...troop. ta 18 thtoul'b a .se-lonslng of tbe �t hal iieea 411e t. tbe
plant, wher. lbel, clotbe. w_ eare- phYII.lan �rattoOt ....."' the reg­
luliT .terlllzed and tMY _. made I.trar. "'!dID II glna tlle ...tall 01
10 batb. with 4l1iatootant ."'1> belore securi... tIM 1I>l01'nlaUon; lie b.. IInll
puttlll.l' on lh. sterilized .Iotblng. A. of hi. tl_ 10 til,., St* w1iJ1oot th.
a re.lilt of W. praotlce t),pbu. fever hope 01 ... IIr r<lw,,"': bt.a b.. 10-
'"'" very rare amonK tha troope, wbUe deod heen .. labor of 10"," fll' bl. ""un­
tbe 1>00ple In civil II Ie...peclally ID try and tb. rOJ)1ltaUIMl ot. ht. eounty
,lhe poorer communltioA. .uf1ered and Slnt.. All aud mOTe can be .ald
, groatly ft�m tbe dlsonoe all dorlng the of him Utan has be�n .ald of lhe local
I w�r.rypbu8 [ol'er haa been kooll"ll 10Mextco tor a number or years, It wa.
.
not thought La exist to any gre!'t ex­
leot In the United Sialee. 10 1910 a
cerlaln Dr. UrlU described a dlsea••
which had come under his observa­
tion in thll:l country nnd called atlen­
tlon 10 the faot thnl It resembled ty­
pbus tever. 'rho nOw diaeasG WQS call­
od attoT' hli nnmo. While nUmefOUIJ
('o.S68 were revoned all ov�r the United
I State's. especially along UlO AUnntil'coast find 10 tbo outhoru States, lhe
IlllUKllosts wns J'Ather dltrJcull. Rc­renlly, howo\,('f, a laboratory tost haft
ueen fOllnel which Is or �r at vo.lut!.
Tho Guorgln SLate Don I'd of Health has
heon l1�lug this test for three or fouT'
yeaI'M und n Illtmhel' at cases have
heen found In r.eol'gt each yenr. The
heullh departments ot nil other South­
ern Stutes ho."e nlBo round the dls­
ouso vory well dlJtl'lhuted, especially
L1oarel' the canst. During the yelll'
]927, the Gpol'gla labol'story hegan to
eXQmine fOI' Brtll's disease oil blood
[..II){Jcimolls 8eut In ror t) phold exam 1-
naliou. In Olhel' words, both tests
WOl'e p1ndo on :>11 silecimens. It WRS
I thuK round that Brill's disease wns
Illuch ,Ulore Ilre\'alent than WBH PI'\3-
,'Jous!y 8upposed. M01�e than tltty
cascs h8\'0 bee II found by lhe labora­
tory test dUl'lug 1 :.127.
It Is un lnterestin{{ ract, however,
lha.t upon IU"osllgnllotl body lice afe
rarel)', H ever, fouud on the llaUent
or among thu olhor members or the
ty.111Ur. SOllie olher Insect 18 evtdaut­
MAChZ.;�� SUilS-'RIPTiON5 ""'.66
Iy rettpouslble tor the lipread of thll
I am solidtlng .nh,rriptoins. hoth ......... dla.ase. The Ullited Slalo. Public
new nnd r.:m"wn!:, .!: ....:." an the lc!'!.,l- -'"
Health Service ta studying Brlll"ij diil-
ing magazines, and will Hpprccint� a
.
p
.•
f
ease wltb a view ot determining jUllt
call from my friends in thl1t line. C ld "Gr·' re.crlPFhloD °Or how It Is spread, �-'ortuDately the dIs-
MISS LUCY McLp.n10RK
0 s, 'ppe, I, engue, eaH. I. ral'ely rRtal and Il Is UHUlllly
(7juI4tp)
BiliUliS Fever and Malaria. the case lIml the paLlent. alter having
'VAN'l'b.:D-T wanl to buy 2G shoats.. _. __ !..!
kilt_ the cerm.. had a siege ot fever about two weekI,
\'Ve lut\)\.: some bW'rco lock III :13 £(It' FOR �ALE-Two good fresh COW!!. suddonly begillR to improvo and re­
salp. J. A. BUNCID. (��d c2 p) H. F. HOOK. Statesboro, Gil. COl'ers oomplolely after" lew weekI.
;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,..,...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:===;;;;;;;::::::::::::; During tbe rever stuge, bow8vc'r, tbepatient I. usually very III.
ADot�ol' Interesting tact i8 that prac­
tically a.1l of the CMOS occur nmoug peo­
ple who work In large bullrllng9, ware­
house", oUlces, sLofOs, etc, It Is hoped
that I he lUethod ot tl'RIlSmisftloli or this
dlsaaao will Soon he worked out.
309.127.�'1
17,821l.70
2,250.005H,3!l!),7,1
�g8.G·I
.I.08G.2�
Total __ �._ _ __$708,2:1 '.r:! Total FOB.2:3I.GI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally "ppenred before the llllder.igned. an officer auuhorizoo to
administer oaths in said county J, G. "/atson who, on oath, says that he
is the cashier of the Sea Island Bank. and that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. G. WATSON. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 9th da). of January, 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS. Cle rk Sllllerior Court. nulloch Co .• Go.
Vle, the undersigned directors llf said hank, do certify thflt we have
carefully read said report, nnd that lhe same is h'uc and correct, according
to the best of out" information, knowledge and belief, nnd that the abovo
3ignature of the cashier of said bunk is the true and genuine signature
of that oft'icer.
This 9th dHY of JUllualY. 1n8. S. L. MOORE.
C. P. OLUFI'·.
Directors of s!lid bank,
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statrment of Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.
At c1 se of busincs. Decomber 31, 1927.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks ..
RESOURCES
Loans and riiHcounts $!'Hi,t76,3�
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
stocks owned _
Bunking House and Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Othel' I'enl estntc owned
Cash in Vault and
amounts DUt: from ap­
proved I'esel'\'e agents
Cilsh items _
Ol'crdl'afts _
LIABILITJ2S
Capita1 Stock $
Surplus Fund _
Undhr:ded profit� _
Cashier'!'i checks _
Demand df'posits _
Time Certificates of De-
posits _
Rills j11'ynhlo _
Note; and bills redis-
counted _
25.000.00
5.000.00
466.82
344.95
26.959.39
2.400.00
�.500.00
:1.815.49
U,884.7G 2P.013.9a
13.000.00
5,131.10
7.17
128.36
J 8.258.26
J. C. PARRISH.
W. S. FINCH,
Directors of r.aid ballk.
DEPARTMENT 01" BANKING, STATE OF GEORG!A
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKL8T. GEORGIA
At cloBe of busn..e 55 December 318t. 1927.
A. ca�led for bY' the Supel'intendellt of Bunks.
RESOURCES UABILI'I'fES
Capit.l Stock __ • $
Surplus Fund _
Undivided profits _
Cashier'S checks _
Cashior's chcck� _
Dem.al'ld dCI)osits _
Time Certificates of De-
positl! _
Bond. for del'ositors _
50.137.3!l
2.250.00
Loans and discount.' $8 7 .948.42
Banking house and lot._ 1.800.00
Furniture and fixtures. _ 1,90B.00
Other real estate owned 9.076.85
Cash in Vault and
amounts due from u.p­
proved reserve agent�
Cash items . • __
U. S. Bonds _
25.000.00
10.000.00
4,596.80
3.294.DH
23.50
45.202.69
37,411.13
·118.96
2,.250,00
Tolal _ -c-�-------_$140.505.3G TOlal _ -------- $140,505.31>
GEI;lR'GIA-Bulloch County. .
. Personally appeared he fore the under5igned an oifice,· authori.ed to
:,dminister .oaths in 'said coullty J. W. ColemAn ,,:no. on outh, says.that he
.18 the cashIer of tll� Bank of Brooklet. ancl that the above and .foregoing
report of the condlllOn of sald bank IS truo and correct.
J. W. COLEMAN, Cnshicr.
. Swo"n to and sub5cribed before III e. tbis 10th day of Junuary, 1928.
D.AN MeCORM[CK. N. P .• 13, C .. GA.
Wc. the undersigned director" of. said bank, do certify that we have
carefullY'rea<l said report. and that the same is tcue' and correct. according
to· the
.
best of our :informatlon, knowloo[le and belief, nnd that the above
aiguature of the cashier' of said bank i. the tr .. c and· gcl>uino ..• iiroaturlJ
of thafolfleer, ". _ '.. , ...
.
'
Th� 10th:,lII'v.t1( January, tS!!i.
.
..- ,
. ·:;f�.i;��::._��",.;,,", \�.i,��'
You Can't
Paint The
House W'ith
"Maybe"
THE amount of profit that you get out ofyour fields next fall depends upon what
you put into them now.
If you are planning on making a good profit
instead of just "getting by"-if you want to
make money for the things you would like to
have as well as the things you must have, then
the seed you sow and the fertilizer you use
must be right.
You Can't Allord to
Take Ch.nees
YOll know that Royster Fertilizers have been mac!e
and used for 43 years. You know their use couldn't
have kept on growing so fast if, they hadn't been good.
You know they are the first choice of thousands. of
successful farmers, You know there is a Royster
fertilizer for every crop and soil condition. You know
there is no "Maybe" about it. Use Royster's aud
plenty of it. Ask your Royster dealer.
FIELD TESTED
Fertilizers
���---------------------
"I-IEN I1ETTF.1l AUTOMOKILf.S APE CUlL,.
. , . IltJICK WILL BUILD THJM
;verything
thalls �UICKfor(Jn(f
,
$1105,·_···,-
You'may have thought that you couldn't buy
a Buick for as little as �1195:.....that you would
have to pay considerably more for Buick
quality.
The truth is ·that you can· have anyone of
three pop�lar Buick models at this figure-a'
Sedan, Coupe or Sport Roadster-a11 of them,
cars of true Buick quality.
You have always wanted a Buick-and today'll
Buick surpasses all previous creations. See it­
d,rive it- and OWn the car )'ou have long wantea.
:SEDANS '1195 '0 h995 COlJPES It 195 1.0 '18'0
SPORT MODELS tt 195 1.0"152'
All"...,.. 1... &, PI ..... Miclo.. .............
'
n.O.M.A.C./M..c. �,""' .....�l.. ......,.....
STATESBORO BUICK. COMPANY,'.
. ': ...
..."
." .' ��$tateibot.,. . ..i-tA.:, •• ..,�oV ..... � ..,..;;._,....
GEORGIA WAGES WAR,
ON· DIPHTHERIA
Wonderful Results Obtained
During the month of Seplember, the
Slato BORrd of Health. wilh the co-op­
eration of the 'medlcal profession. the
lJRrellt-tencllel's' ussoclallOll� and
womell's clubs. put Oil a campaign of
free dlstl'lhutioll or toxin anlltoxln,
which is lhe vaudlle fol' immunizillg'
child ron asainst diphtherin. Enough
to�ltl-autitoxili lind boeu Ill'OClIl'cd so
that each county cottld gel. enouKh to
vaccinate 200 children. 1�hc success
of the call1paign was very gl'atlfylng.
Ninety-sevou countl�.9 applied tor tho
vacclno betore tho campaign closed,
Seventy-six thousand one hundred and
I
el,bty doses were distl'llmted to theso
counllos. 1'his wos suffloient to vao­
cluute 26,000 chlldl·eu. ArIel' the cam­
paign closed n. great Illany additional
requests were received, but, since the
free toxin-antitoxin had been used up,
these requests had to be turned dowll.
The enthusiastic response to this
campaign shows beyond Question that
the pool)le or Georgia. are becoming
educated lo lhe value or this kInd
at public health work, The actual
numbel' or children v8cclnnlod is small
compared wllh lho tOlal populalio'u,
but the tact lhat 11101'8 than two-thirds
at the cuuntlos or Georgia have pllr­
tlclpated III this work is '''ory encour­
aging Indeed.
III addition to the free malerlal dls­
Lrlbuled, over 70.000 c. C. wa. aold to
the phy�lclanB nt whole8ale cost price.
A great many physicians uuy toxln­
ant.lloxin from the manutaclurers, and
It Is Impossible to kuow just how mlloh
was actually used throughout the State.
Diphtherin Is one at the most dan­
gerous diseuses at childhood. When
antitoxin WIlS discovered It was pro­
dlcted lhnl dlphlherln would be slomp­
e< out In n tew years. 1t wus round,
however, that antitoxin was of prac­
ticnl valuo only for treating dlphlhe­
rill. It did not immunize against the
clisenfJc and consoquolILly we havo al­
most HS murh dllJhllieria nowadays ns
W1 had hefore antitoxin was dtscovor­
ccl. Of course the <.leath rute Is much
lower, duo to tho wonderful curative
nlluc or antlloxln. le\'erlholoss sev­
ernl hundred rhlhlren dlo in Geat'sla
every �'eat' fiR n result of diphtherin,
\Vo eanuot expecl to Improve much on
this situation until wo hnvo found
sOllle errL'cUve war of immunizing
children nr,aitlst tho dlseaso ns we im­
munize them against f'tnlLllpox and
typhoid revt)l'.
A f.ew yellrs ago toxin-antitoxIn was
tried out 011 n large sral by tho Now
Yorl( Department of JIel1.lth. tfho rc­
suits wore so eucouragillg thnt Inter-
I eat was aroused nil over U16 country,lVllOrevor It hUB heeu lIsed on n hU'ge
.calo, dil.hlherln has rapidly declined.
Tn our own Slate, wouderful fesults
have beoH obtnlucd, especially In coun­
tIe. where tho Ulajorlty ot lhe ohll­
dren hnve been immunIzed. In lhe
countle. o( Chatham. Bibb. Ware a!ld
DoKnib diphtherin has become very
rare. In .DeKalb county nearly ninety
per cent Dr. the cllildren received
tOXIn-antitoxIn In 1927. During tbl.
year about rlfteen ca••• at dlphth.rla
h8"6 occurred among children who
wore 'not vaccinatod, Not a, eloll.
case haa !joen' reported ae 'occurrlur
In' lholie' children wbo wer. vacel­
naled ..
Pla.nK are under way for a much more
."lenslve campaign of fr.e toxln-.ntl­
toxtn In 1028. .Parent. should not
walt, howc,'er, unUI the new campatlU
te annouuced. They should a8e their
family phyelciana at once and haye
lbelr children protected. Toxln-antl­
loxln will' llot protect chJldren who
have alroady been expo.ed to dlphthe­
rJn. Several weel(s are reQ.uired tor
lhe Immullily Lo dovelnp. It I •. there­
lore', very Important that children bl
vacclnaldd bolore the next diphtherIa
flOR.IIOU seta In. Write your State
Boal'd 01 Health ·to aend YOll their bul­
leUn enUtled "Prolecl Your Cblld
Agalnsl Diphtheria."
TO THE PUBLIc.
Do not cha ..ge anythinl! to me
I
without first having an order from
me to' do so.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Dtate�bo ..o: Ga .• Nov. 24.-(2tp)
TOfJ,ACCO SEED
All parties wanting the g-enuinll
Warn" tou.ceo seed' 11>"', get them
at 50 �nta por ounce at Fraoklin
'Driq.:·Con.paily·II.·· ,
. (l4ec4�1
,.
J.' C, HURDLE.
.llr:...;.::.· .........
InAllAmerica
no Better Built Car at the Price !
l\(ore power. . morc speed •• ,
more ernootbueee. A brilliant
change or pace. "on in,,' Inot.lvely
ttapeet t.hem. You somehow know
that'. wbat 'ou ,ct lu the AII­
AIIilen..a So.
* * *
But -.ider th..... other ......
__ r... It. iurnn••ur.c..... The
'IP.'!,� � .n� tu:�flau.�p
wIth wlilcih' �e car la buUt. How
aaaneIOuoIIT It' iruni".,. the _..
...�,......,!.,dfti�.
I
* * *
U... _ .taJaiaa .nd enduro
anco th.t' ....ult only (rom All.
AJil\!i'lcan enaln-"la.1 Ute. ""3-
.-«' olrent.. , uGlla. •. Balarioe IUId
ebilPllc!ltt'", cIe.I8D. Month.trior
�" of ...t1I....··Ie.tIaa on CeIa-
ernl Motor, Proving Cround.,.
and ttupcr-proci8Io11 cOIl.unotiun
thn.ughnutt
* .. ..
That'8 why its power, speed and
.mnotb IlCdIJ aee meaeured in lena
.('"thousaud8 or l�dle8. Why econ­
omT and depcndabllity a.., Oak·
land OWII".. • by-word.. lI'b, All·
Amerloan own_ wlU' 'eU . )'011-
"No ..._tt.... bullt ear at tb.,' .......1·,"·
,. R I C·B.�"
:=..... '1045' t:t:....'1145
:::'_ .. '1075 ('_.'1155
1.""".. w.\i. :'1265
New..,.._ ,.....tt.o ..� ..... s..Ieft� IT".
'
,flt.,.._. •• /"''-Y. ",....... ...-
'
.... '
_ -.-..." ..
..t Oft tlte " c....r.•.",..... n....
"....-.".....
'10451
Z-OOOR SEDAN
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Specinl Sport
Equtpment.
"..,lI.bl. .,_ .11
body 1'..... 6 wire
.1t_1. with tine
...•PM'" '""I'
lend.... w Ilh d_
.e...... 'wo.�
r!:L u,.. lod:. andj"'I�:,\t...;..�.
......: ••• llGO •• tr.
•• Of'eD ".,.. •••
Ill. Cln r.IoMcI un
••• , d'ao wh-a.
,_till .......u�
..at. rrs on .....
ean •• , ta5 Oil.
_muMIo .
I(LAND
"'"'-A�l-AMERICAN SIX
,
"RODVCT 0" GF:NEllAL MOTORS
PAY OFF YOUR MOH'l'GAGE LIKE
RENT - $12.50 POl' month for
each $1.000 borrowed pays UI' your
mortgago over n ten your period,
Loans made on owncJ'�occuJlicd homes
in good sections of your city. Wt'ito
us. SECURITY BOND & MORT­
GAGE CO .• 312 W. Forsyth Slroet,
Jacksonville. Flu. (22<1e '7tc)
WARNING
All perSOllS nrc forewu1'ned not fO'J.
hirc 01' harbor my son, Jumes Fut­
ton, colored, who is a minor und who
has left home without my consent..
A ny person so doing' will be held ac­
countable to 111e under tho law.
'fhls January 2. 1928.
(5jnn2tll) J. S. FULTON.
The new A",erican Edition of the Erskine Six was de·
veloped by thb same engineerin" staff that designed Tile
Commander-World's Champion car.
A bigger, roomier, more powerful Ersk�ne Six. De­
signed to meet American standards of spacIousness and
comfort. A handsome car you wlll be proud of! Luxuri­
ounly appointed. Modisll in every Hne. Yet lower In
price-unmatched In value at $795 f. o. b, factory.
At the Atlantic City Speedway, an Erskine Six recently
went 1298 miles in 24' hours-better than 54 miles an
hour! This record for sustained speed and endurance
has never been equalled by any car selling under $1,0001
Compare the new American EditioR of the Erskine
Six with any car lIing from $200 to $500 more. Com­
pare its beauty and speed, A spacious, comfortable car
to ride in-doors nearly a yard wide-back seat 4
. feet
wide-361/. inches from seat to ceiling. Plenty of leg and
head room. Easy to ride in--easy to drive!
See this new American Edition of,the Enkine--drive
it-test it yourself. Find out for yow:ael£ motordom'.
biggest value at its new low price, $795.
..
,
Lannie' F. Simmon�and E. A. Smith
. .sTAT.UBOR.O. GA.
. ,
.
NOTICE
No hunling or trapping permitted
ill my swamp on the Ogcechee river
noar Oliver bridge in Bullocn county.
Dec. 1st. 1927.
PIERPONT MFG. CO.
(Jdocltp)
The American Edition of
STUD EBAKER'S
ERSKIXE SIX
'795ell) USEDAN F.o.b.Factory
The past 8ea.�O·n Cor the Henlthmo­
bIle has been .or.6 ot the best ever.
Tho response of our pbyslclnn8 and
the people a8 a whole has been won­
derrul. The Heallhmohllo. It will �o
r(:membored, I" a gift of tue Phi ?rlu
Sorority. In arldlUon 10 thl. Jl'1tt. they
have oontrlbnttld half of the e.l�enae
ot operation. 'i'he year jUlJt clol!led
''VB.S n.h,o the 76lh IUlniver.ary of the
[oundlnll ot tho Sorority at Wesleyau
Col1llJJ•• and Goorgl" bad the honor of
•Dtert.lnloll' them at theIr place of
origin. It I. us.le•• ta lay tI,at lhe
Hee.lthmobll. Rod IlJo operatlog unit
wero ,,'Ith them. lnte .... l ... &1 .howll
by the dalesatea In It. 1lI0de of oper­
ation. equJpm.UI, eta. Th. ellnl. (lOCO
l1jto lb. raral Bectlon. 01 the 8t810,
vl.ltlng tho communtUe" remaud "H's Great To Be A Georgian"
frQIII oellt,ere ot popula.Uon. W.,bave had _
-, people for the Ilr.t tho. 10 1M
� N<>u of u. wilt laln..y Ihat. but.a mOTln. plctw-e. Sine. laot ,",rln, all the eontrIlfY.' .....ar. Inoltned to' .be
'.
we have vl.lted 171 cO'!jl1lou!t).... ox..,.. "".tflll'of qur,clttleo.blp.•Whel1 ,we_Ined 4,145 oblldr." Gilder .n.Il··
are .,,10om..... It, other ·lllJlda; tbera
yeara 01 age. helll 4,322 .ouferenc..,
I. hardly anrt"l... to equal tho pridewlttl moth.ra, lectur!d Q,ud IIhown tbe "e have In .*lyIug "I'm a Geor@:lan,"beulU, plclure. to 1,.280 people.
..t we are carolea. to lhe point at 101-
dlffefence when It cornell to & que�­
lion of buln!: an ofII cia I r-cord. I';'.
the form or .. blrlh cerUlioate. lo prOTO
ur claim.
Aa ·the P<1-pulallon grows, our IdonUty
deereu..es, and tho Jaw. beoowe mora
complicated, makin, It harder to "rove
'IT .Ithen.blp without o!rIclal rec-
ord.. A blrlh certilioate. properly
rllt>d.
proTeI and e.tabllshes YOllr 011-
zdshlp heyond qU81t10D. ,
ThOll pr�lect YOllr child by barIng
he doctor "Ie .. c8rUllc�te tor every
�llbY
born In YOllt' home. 80 'that, when
hey gt'ow np to be men and lyonien,
bey cau. 8ay, without CHar at' eootra:-
lotIon, "I'm a Oeorg!llu.·
..' .
I
... , _.. I
, Th. Board of H ....lth In ellcb (IOunt!Y
II- oompo.etl of tlte Chairman of'dour\­
}tY .Commlp.loa.f'" QatWty 8c'!001 8n-
1'",,!�'e"!1�� .�a'lcl.t:,a pb,'IB�IaI,1; •• ';}-'II1'
'�W)l' b�l··opm�ret",.' �"aratl�'II4iiIt�
11<111 "a� '4tllll'1l,i1tl�liJ .'thelr, '�OIIiI�;'
i
I
/
.I
·r
,.
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"TEX" RICKARD
Simplicity of Writings
It Is 1101 n dlfhcult tusk becnuse
"II ltc' ('1 ClrlllCIIClllli \\ 1 ote is IlUIlI,Pf'
by sJfIlplicit) of thought und pi CSCII
llllion ho\\ e\ cr complex t he PI oblclll�
In\ohcd In phllo�'Ophy he I a dis
clple of Ihe Slolcs lie hus tllken for
111 IIsel! lilt! plllilse of Splnoza
• j\;oth
ill� m Iy Ll coiled pCllcct 01 11ll�1
(CCL, c\ CtJ thing h tppells 10 conform
it) "Illl nn ('lUlnlli nntmol oldel
It \'tus orter his pollllcili eclipse In
]80-1 Illnl Clemence III hlld nil oppor
lUIlIt� to clCH!lop his ext! WI din 11 y
!nlclll us It \\ Iller 1n hiS nc\\ spnpel
J n Jusllcc he touched on C\CI �
phnse t)f 11UIllon nCllvuy ood n 'Cllf
lnter published In II volume cnutlet.)
• I n Melee Socia Ie ('lite Soclill Cun
flld), prnclicnlly nil hiS llolly lIttleles
lIrl angel.] jl1 loglcnl older 'J he lelt
IJlOllf of 111 1£1 the Sll uggle for exist
ence' lle points rCl1listic PI( tures of
hUlIlun sull rl�g long hours 111 fue
tOiles, pm ertl vice blutnllty and
Illty side by sIde, ploslltullon ex
ploltatlOn, Injustice of n hundred
1<lnds
1Ie eJocs not npPOltion plnlse or
hlume He lU I ely tells wllll he hilI.:
scen nnrl flsl,s only that men 01 ltIl
cJcr�tntllllng wOll\ "Ith nil their po\\er
to multe the \\ orld beUer
, \Vhnl' he osks will come nfler
this unherse? Eo\\, Jt mer, will the
i';;;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiii�iiiiii;'iill prl
mnl nebn In be reformed 1 ] n Iio"
IIlliny billion leors? 'VIOl whut new
powpr of life? \11 Ilypotheses I of
fm you notillng, not feeling that 1 am
responsible for nnl Ullng in the unl
\eranl scheme of things "
Somet lInes Clemencenn seems to he
n socinilst ns 111 fnct he proclullned
hnm.-elf It the opening- of Ius parll.
melltnry cnreer IhIS, 1JI nnoUler fil
lIde of Ln Melee SoclUle," he de
clnH�s thut Ihe end toward which nn
tUl e seems to be str1\ lng IS socioilslll
"IIlch ,,111 hx b\ I IW resllect for 1111
lhe I ule ot Justic by nssoclutlon
•
Dllt'm the next moment he proclnllllS
thnt e\enthing depends on the iudl
vidual tllnt the lOdlVJdunl must he
blollght to StH.:1i \ POlDt thot low \\ 111
be unnecessnr� I \\ hlch mny certnlnlv
be token 3'1 un eX)11 esslon of pI1l1
OSOphlC nnnrell\
OOf':S HIS Own Marketing
Artel nl1 SI\Cptlclsm IS his dOllllllon
trolt, In hiS duily life us 10 IllS "ril
Ing:� lIe Ims Il\ed rill b18 life in close
(':olltnct \\1111 Ihe Bleton penSlIl1t Ue
knO\\8 their \\I1�S IUd has had Illinv
pluofs tli It he is lC\eled by them
) €1 \\ }\(\Il he gnes to mnll\er in tllp.
lie II IIv to\\ 11 of 1 cs Sables d Olonna
I1S he l}llC� \\\0 (1- tllTce tllllCS n "ee\\
he (_ou(ltHI� his m\tl bUlgnlnln� he
(otllltS IIIf ,-II Illg(' he weiglls III hl�
_10\ ..;Io\cd I1llh.1,,:; tile leg or multon
or Ille t111c!\ell he illtent]s for (.)11111€1
Illtl he I ('plics to llie "ood ool\1l c(l
tJlOj(,Rts (,f til Illnrld.:!.t wom�n 011
Ill'S 1)lel1 tics hllll, but �ou COlli
(fllr'JI III \\Itil �our old tllcks
It hns been often snld tlint CI<!tP(,Tl
crOll 1 llltilellgJ()us Ue IS me,el�
lIolllellglol1s E\en In the worst d IYS
(If lhe 11tiht bet" een the 1 nUlenl ex
I rcmJsts 111(1 1 he I lUlcnl (I eeUllnl\e1 S
met the <:11111ch 3mllOrttlcS, \\hen the
SC'1l31 ntlOll of church nnd stalc \\ ns
the big' problem In FI once, Clemenccull
repe lted tll11e nIH] ngnm th It thel C
1lI\1�t be no attempt to £"UPPI CSS re
liglon or to persecute unl bod� fOl ro
11';IOllS beilefs
OO\CllIlllcnts,' he dcclnlc() in the
ehumbel, j CDn uo nolillng ngolllst ue
Ii(!(s I h n e heeH uslred If "e \\ nllt
to (]estIov Iclq�lOn "lell, mes leul G
les deputes, lim t! 1r4 m� replr \Ve dlJ
not wont to, we could not If we would
clest! oy I Single belief In 0 s:omgle con
science ..
In one at his books, I Le GI nud
P11I It he f lkes up the \)robleru of Ijlll
IllsplrlO� principle of mllu\(lnd He
Unds it In nctlou
l'an COmtllllllUS us" he snld
1I111�t net \CLion Is the 1111n<:illle flC
tltlil Is the menns ICtlOIi Is the gonl
Clemenceuu illS followCd lhnt prln
cl�le ull nl life In £pIle ot his) ear.
he has his h Ilf hour ot ph) SItAI IrAln
lug e\ er,l dny 1n Puns he bas UII
iustruC'tor Here he does it nloue
World Famous Sports Promoter, writes:
"LuckyStrikes never in­
jure my throat. Many
of my friends in all
\valks of liie 1ISe and
enJoy them."
���
The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
"No article can grow without quality be­
hind it. LUCKY STRIKES are growing
and have grown because of their quality.
'The Cream ofthe Crop' goes intoLUCKY
STRIKE. The best Tobacco is bought for
them. I know, because it is my job to see
that this is so."
��
at LouIIlVlW, K,
"It's toasted··
No Throat Irritation-No Coug!!:
COME! COME!
Power farming Entertainment
By the INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO., and their
experts, which will consist of a demonstration of the
FARM-ALL TRACTOR and all equipment.
THURSDAY,January 19th
STARTING AT 1:30 P. M.
STATES1JO'RO
INPLE.l1ENT CO.
NORTH MAIN STREET
MOTION PICTURES Showing the OperatIOn and Uses
of all modem farming machmery and Instructive Lec­
tures Illustrated by Picture Shdes Will be shown at the
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL at 7:30 p. m'
Free! To All Fanners andThe.r FarmiJes Free!
""ANTED
By Old Line Legal Re"erve Life Insurance Company­
A man to represent the company in Bulloch county, part
or whole time--direct connection with home off.ce. All
replies treated confidential and will call and see you.
C. W. STALTER
317 Weat Oglethorpe Ave.
(12Jan2tp)
SAVANNAH, GA.
'Fresh Lot I!f 'Fruit
JUST ARRIVED FROM FLORIDA
BANANAS dozen, 25c, 2 dozen, 45c
SKOOKU.M WINESAP APPLES, large, dozen 25c
SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES, dozen
25c and 30c
GRAPE FRUIT 4 to
7 for 25c
tiGER'S OPINIONS
SECRET UNTIL DEATH
Clemenceau Spend. Time
Thinking and Writing.
SI vincent SUT Jord, Frnncc-
\VheUIl�r he is in his Purls home to
the Hue b'rnnklln or tn his summer
nbone OLl thl� windswept veudenn
FtlUI e Geor ges Clemeucenu, \\ bo has
Iust pusscd his elghly·slxtb blrthdtl\
spr nils most of his lime writing uno
thlnlong Be lnvn rlnhly refuses to
tnlk I)UIIlIcs although the) occupied
tho blg';CSI pnrt of his acuve life
Whnl does ho ,\llte7
lIe Is cngll� (j 110" nnd hos be... n
(01 sC\(':lnl �cnlQ on n \o)ulI1e or tc
IIl� of \OIIllIlCS \\hlth 1110 lIud rstol)tI
to resume his outlook on life nneJ Itt;
J)loblclllS BUI II)(!) lie nOttu be pub
Iished nnfll nfter his lie Jlb Blill Illp
J Iger hilS not re\ enled nnyliling of
lhelr C0l11ent 'lllelofOi it IS ani.) IJ,
11 ref renCe 10 his published bool.s
lhut onc con ohtnlJl IIn� ndequ 1tO lc1etl
of the pi JIlelpl·1.l till \\ filch he hns
J,!'lIi.d(!{] illS e;OIl:l!1 IIl1d the les"'ons he
hilS dlf\\vn flOli1 lils study f Jill
JIlIi II lljo
C�!ting At the Heart
SWINCH£STERIp����
High Prices
Now Floor Walter
New York-A sh;fo()l(�l of nrlsto
ALDRED BerotiC' mien at rhe Wuluorf AstOlin ROStws Identified hlllls�lt liS WillI"1llSchUl eb DeWitte, a COllut. son ot a •
prin'l Iln<l gruudson of ('ount Sorglus PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
DeWitte, prewler ullder the c.ar� He • WE
Ia IlOW • lI""r "niter. 'I--���--,.----��------:-�..I--.����•••�••��;.::��:.JI�=--- � .;���
-
. �
for 10 DAYS ONLY
2-cdl Focusing FLASHLIGHTS-ltarge size only - 98c
,__.....;.(_S_ame make used by U. S. Navy)
$2.50 CLOTHES HA.MPERS, only - __ $1.50
8-Quart GALVANIZED BUCKETS, only - 19c
GO-watt ELECTRIC LIGHT BULB, only - 20c
4 rolls WALDORF TOILET PAPER, only - 23c
$5.50 RAYO LAMPS, only � $2.98
DAiSY AIR RIFLES, only _ $1.00
VvlNCHESTER GUN SHELLS, per box, only _ - 69c
29x4.40 TIRES, only - $5.95
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS, only - $9.75
PINT VACUUM BOTTLES, only, ------- - 79c
LONG HANDLE SHOVELS, only ------ - __ - 98c
5c INK TABLETS (50 leaves), 3 for only ------- lOc
Highest QualIty-Moderately Priced.
JQl!NSON
THE WINCH£.1T£1l CASH"
HARDWARE CO.
STORE" S T RIC T L Y
ESTRA.Y-There came to my place
about Decembel 1st, a black male
hog wmghlng 150 pounds, unmark
ed Owncl can 1 ecovel same by PdY·
Ing expcnses R D LANIER, Route
SrRAYED-D,llk bay m31e mule,
\\ elgiling ] ,000 pounds, about 5
yeulS old whIte nose, h�lIl on Tight
flont ankle, Stl ayed away Sunday
IlIght Reward 0 L McLEMORE
EA I' AT RIMES' NEW C,\FE wIn
save you 30 cents 0 I the donar.
WesL M<lIn and College Stl eeLS, op­
posite John PI OSSCI 's GUI nge
( '>JanlLp)
Friday-SPECIALS Saturday
CArSH ONLY CASH ONLY
Sun Light
Guaranteed Flour perSack 99c
White Bacon pound
,
15c
LARD 66c4·pound bucket
LARD S·pound bucket $1.18
Irish Potatoes 10 pounds 28c
Charmer Coffee can
Presh and Cured Meats !!I All Kinds
PreetoriUS Meat Market
Phone 312 We DeliVer Anywhere In Town 37 East Main St.
��
Cash S.peci"als
For FRIDA" and SA TIJRBA"
Irish Potatoes Cobblers, '0 POllnds
Snowdrift LARD A -pound blle"et
Charmer Coffee
Fancy Yellow ONIONS
poundean
5 Pounds
California B'ae"-Eye PEAS 2 Pounds
PRUNES fresh and good, per Pound
Peaches N03ean
Washing POWder B pae"ages
Fancy Dried Peaches Pound
Beechnut Prepared Spaghetti per caM'
Maxwell House Co'fee RPUndcan
•
.. ,
8�1l LOf=� n.!"'ES.,� ND_��_Tf.!_BORO::��N::.:.E=W=I====::=:==:::::::,=:======:=======�EI==.E�VEN=
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j I
FOR COUNTY COMMISS[C':'IER. I SHERIFF'S SALE'�PURELY POLITIC &L i?IJf" 'GEORuVI-Bulloch County., � �
\
To tl\e Vot. s of Bulloch Co�h�y. I WIll sell at public oo",ry, to theAt the scncitation of frIen". I am highest. bidder lor cash nerore theL- . .______ anuouncmg my candidacy for rnem- court ho rse d�ur In Ststesboro, Ga I
FOR ORDINARY ['OR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT bership on the board of county com- on the first Tuesday III February
To the Voters of Bulloch County rrnsstoners subject to the approchmg J928, within the legal hours of sHle:
Hnvl\W " desire to serve the peo- prlll\llry II elected 1 shall endeavor the followmg dcseribed property lev
ple of my county, 1 am agam offer- to serve evt ry sectton of the county Jed on under one certain fl fn issued
109 myself as a canutunte for school- frurly and impurt.ially and I shall ap- from the euperror court of Bulloch
superintendent of Bulloch county. I eClUte the supper t of nil tbe people county, Ga., n (nvor of Horace HR-
subject to the rullnl! of the forth- Respectfully. gin and G E Lee, administrntors of
coming primary If elected 1 WIll J W SMITH lhe estate of Dock Hagin agRlIlst
gIve my entire t ime to the duties of (1575tb DIstrIct) Maggte A Hugill, levied o'n as the
the office 1\\111 appreciate the sup-
FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER properly of MaggIe A Hagin, to-witport of the voters for tins honor All thut certam lot tract or parcel
Respectfully, To the Voters of Bulloch County· f I I te I'd b
EWELL T DENMARK 1 am a cnndidate fot re-election to
0 an, srtun
, Ylllg an e ng III
the fody-elghtb (48) district G M
the Q,tflce of chairman and clerk of of Bulloch county, Gecrgin, coutum­
the Board of Commissioners of Roads mg ni lety SIX (90) acres. more 01
and Revenues of Bulloch county, Jess, accordinp to n Buh di .tston of
subject to the npproachmg Demo- the W A Ha� n old home place
clntlc primary t nm making thlS made by thl! dlrectlO11 of the adnlln
lnce on my record, and promIse you, Istrators of the estate of Dock Hs
II elected, COUI teo\Js, faithful and gin deceased, the stud tract bemg
efflc,"nt servlcP I wdl greatly ap- dcslgwuted on tbo plat of the survey
IHccmte )OUl tmpport of sllId sub-<ll\IS10n as tillct No 1,
Respectfully, the same being bounded on the northR J KENNEDY by the lands of trnct No 2, on the
cust by lands of Hodges blothers. on
the south by Illtd. of James Clark,
anu on the west b) lands 01 Hodges
b,others and Sam Hend"x
NotIce of levy gIven saId MaggIe A
Hugm as reqUI! ed by Inw
Levy made by L M :Mall.u d. dep
uty sheriff ,lnd turned OVCI to me
fOl adveI ilsement and Hule In tel ms
of· the law
Thla 11th day of Junuaty, 1928
B T MALLARD,
Sher ff, Bulloch Co, Ga
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1928
To the VOtClS of Bulloeh County
I he! ebv announce my candidacy
for 1C election to the cfflee of ordi­
nary of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules and regulations go�elnmg
tie Democrutic prnnnry I appre
crate the SUPPO\ t you have given me,
,.nd earnestly solicit a conunu itron
of the same Yours n u ly,
A E TEMPLES
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
T, the Voters of Bulloch County
I take this opportunity to announce
myself a cnndidata for the office of
clerk of the supellot court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
mg p"mOlY I WIll appteclate your
SUppOI t, and If elected WIll gIve the
office my best attentIon
FRANK I WILLIAII!S
•
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
'Io tho Votels of Bulloch County
I ,1m a candIdate fOI Ie-electIOn
to the oillce of clel k of Bulloch su­
peliol COUI t iIlubJcct to 'lile uPPloach­
mg DemocrotlC PIIIl!UI y l't'Iv 1 ecord
as elm k IS well known to each and
every clllzen oC thIS county, find If
It IS such U leeO! d as \\ III wm rant It,
I \\ III gle"tly appreclUte you I sup-
port Respcctfully,
DAN N RIGGS
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Votets of Bulloch County
I am a candIdate fOl the olfflce of
SOhCltOI 01 the cIty COUl t 01 States­
bbro subject to the lules govermng
the �lPPI o�\chl1lg DemocuItlc pumal Y
You I support WIll be apprecIated
D tJ JONES
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
'I'o tho Votels of BuiJoch County
I heteby announce as ,I candIdate
for SOhCltOI of the CIty court of
Stutesbo:o subject to the commg
Democl ahc p"mary to be held Feb­
ruary 15th, 1928 Your vote and
support WIll be appreciated
W G NEVILLE
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the WhIte Votets of Bulloch
County
I hCleby announce myself a candi­
date fOl Ie electIOn .1S solICitor of
the cIty COUl t of Statesboro subject
to the luleD of the uPploachlng whIte
Dem0crntlc pnmal y I have tiled to
make you a flllthful and fall pubhc
servant, and I hope that my efforts
ItBVC met WIth YOUl approval, and
that yOU WIll gl\ e m. the benefit of
your vote and Influence In thiS cam-
paIgn Respectfully,
FRANCIS B HUNTER
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby offer myself as a candI­
date fOI tax collector of Bullocb
county, In the coming' primary I
'\III greatly uppreclate your support
A C MoCORKEL
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself as a
eandldate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
In" DemocratIc prImary I wdl ap­
precIate YOUt support and mfluence
JOHN DEAL
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After careful consIderatIOn 1 have
deCIded to entet tbe race for tux col­
lector of Bulloch county, subject to
the DemocratIc prunut} of li'ebruaIY
15th I WIll apprecmte your vote
.Ind p'OlnlSe a faIthful and COll­
SClentlous serVIce.
JIM F AKINS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 am a candIdate for the offIce of
tax collector of Bulloch county, sub­
Ject to the forthcomlnl! DemocratIc
pTlmary and WIll apprecIate your
vote If elected I promIse an effI­
cIent and faIthful admmlstratlOn of
the offIce
J G WATSON
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
'lo the Votels of Bulloch County
I am asklllg your support for the
oillce of tux collector of Bulloch
county. subject to the fOlthcommg
llrlmary I shall appreciate the sup­
POlt of every votel and pledge to the
best of my abIlIty to rendel prompt
and f.lIthful servIce to the people If
elected LEWIS A AKINS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I Wish to announce myself a can­
dIdate for your next tax collector at
the apPloachIng primary to be beld
on February 15th, and If elocted I
WIsh to make one promlse, and that
lS aerVlce to the taxpayers My cn­
llra lime WIll be devoted to theu ll\­
terest Your vote and lnfluence \"ill
be appreCIated
I am your very respectfully,
BROOKS B WHITE
FOR TAX COIoLECTOR
To tbe Voters of Bullocb County
1 tske thLS op'portumty to an­
nounce myself a cand.date for tbe
office of tax collector or Bulloch
county, subject to the rules and reg­
ulatIOns of of the turt.bcommg white
Democratic prImary I made tbie
I'Ilce before, and had many friends
to favor me Wltb theIr ballots 1
trust that I will ment the s"me sup­
port agaIn, and some beSides I will
oppreclate your confidence
Respectfully,
JOSH T. NESSMITH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 her ewith submit Illy candidacy
to the whIte votel s of BullOCh coun­
ty to sllcceed myself as county school
.:tupertntendeni for consldel atiou m
the pllmary to be held Febl ualY 15,
1928 I apPlecIate youl trust and
confidence "s expl essed at the polls
III 1924 If I am allo\\ed ful ther
SCI vice as !:Inpe! tntendent at VOllr
hands, I \\ III be velr gluteful
Respectfull� ,
B n OLLIFl'
FOR SHERIFF
10 the Votels of Bulloch County
J .Im a candldute for sh.tlff of
Bulloch county subJ ct to the \lsu,,1
Domoct nbc IJl ln161 Y L shall ap 01 c­
CHLtc the SUPPOlt of CVCIY vote I III
the county, ,\0<1 pledge my best en­
elgIeS If elected to faIthfully sene
the people Respectfully,
H WYII1AN ROCKER
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County
I hel eby announce my candIdacy
fOI the ojhce of sheTlff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules of the
Democlatlc prlmaty Your suppoJ't
WIll be very much appreCIated
Hespectfully,
J G 'l'fLLMAN
To tho Vote.s of Bulloch County
I hereby offer myself as a candI­
date for sheTlff subject to the forth­
commg Democratlc primary In ask·
Ing you for yom support I am ful­
ly mmdful of the Importance of the
offIce to WhlCh I .:lSplre For five
years undet the late J Z KendrIck
1 served as deputy and for four
years was murshall of the cIty of
Statesbow In those capacItIes I
hud opportumtlOs to learn somethmg
of the dutIes \\llIch fall to a sherIff,
and I leel that my ablhty to serve
you 18 weH known 1 shall apprCCIL\te
the SUppOl t of every voter anu
pledge a faIthful por:ormancc of the
dutles of tho offIce If honored WIth
you I suffrage
JOE N WATERS
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 am offermg myself as a cand,­
date for tax reCClver, subject to the
DernOcIntlc nomlnatlon 1 snail ap­
precIate the votes of the people of
tbe county, and, If elected WIll en
denvor to render such service as Will
Lest Mervc the county's Interests
R HOYT TYSON
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a can­
dIdate for the offIce of tax receIver
of Bulloch county, subject to the
pTlmaly of February 15, 1928 If
honored ""th thIS offICe I promIse
an effiCient admmlstration Your
support and mlluence WIll be appre­
CIated
ELI J BEASLEY
NOTICE
To the Votels 0 fBulloch County
I am n candidate fot re-election to
the omce of tax receIver subject to
the Democi nbc primary I am grate­
ful to the people fOI tbelr support
In f01 mer years, and hope that my
services In office have been such as
to meIlt your apploval If agOln
honored With the ofi'lCe It .ball be
my hIghest ulm to rendel such sel v­
Ice as snail JustIfy YOUl confidence
m me Respectfully,
JOHN P LEE
To the Voters of Bullocb County
I am agmn offerIng myself as a
candidate fOl tax recel\er subJect
Lo the DemocratIc p.,mary to be held
Febru,\\ y 15th I am gr.ltcful to
those fTlends who supported me In
my former race, In whIch I failed of
electIOn, though ] eCelvlng- the high­
est vote m thc first pllmury I shall
appreciate the support of evC! y one,
and pledge myself to a faIthful dIS­
charge of the dutle!!> or the office ,f
elected Respectfully
HUDSON DONALDSON
To the Voters of Bulloch County
WIth feehRgs of deepest gratltude
(or the loyal support gtven me four
years ngo for the offIce of tax re­
ceIver, altbough defeated by a small
maJorIty, 1 hereby announce myself
a candIdate for tax receIver subject
to tbe next Democratic primary, I
WIll app"eclate Vbe supnort and m­
Iluence of each and every voter m
the county, and lf elected. Will dIS
charge the dutIes of the offIce to tho
best of my ab.hty
Yours respcctfully,
DAN R LEE
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 am snbmlttIng myself as a can­
dHlate for membershIp Oll the hoard
of county commlSSloners, and ask
the ""pport of the voters of Bullocb
county If honored WIth your suff­
rage I shaIl endeavor to do that
whIch 15 best fOl the entue county
E DAUGHT�Y
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
After four weeks' notice pursuant
to section 3065 of the CIVIl Code, a
petitIOn, of whIch a true and carl ect
copy IS BubJomcd, w111 be presented
to th Hon H B Strang, Judgo of the
SUperlOl court of said county, on the
14th day of January, 1928
MRS DONIE BEASLEY HENDRIX
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
to the f10n H B StlUnge, Judge of
tho Superior COUl t of sntd County
'lhe petItIon of MIS DOnie Beas­
ley HendriX respectfully shows
1 That she IS the guard18n of
ClaudIe BMsley, hel etofore duly ap­
pOInt.ed as slich gualdlnn 111 SOld
county
2 That she deSires to sell for re­
mvestment ut pl1vntc sale the fol-
10wIDg pI opel ty, the SAme belDg the
pal t of the real estate of her SaId
Wa! d to-WIt One-sIxth undIVIded II\..
terest In that cel tam tract of land
lYing and belnl! III the 46th G M
dIstrIct of BullOCh county, Georg.. ,
contalllmg twenty-five acres, more or
less, and bounded as follows On the
nortb by lands of T H Hendrox, on
the east by lands of Leland Hendrtx
and Mrs DOnie HendrIX, south by
lands of Mrs Dome HendriX, and
west by estate lands of J D BClls
loy
4 PetitlOnel deSIres to Invest the
ploceeds of such sule In lot No _
III the d,V,SIon of the estate of Geo
Mall,lrd, now owned by the heIrs of
!If. s Zada HendTlx
5 PetitIOner further shows that
notIce of hIS intentIOn to muke thIS
apJlhcutoln has been pubhshed once
a wcek for four weeks In the Bulloch
Tlmes, beIng the newspaper �n WhICh
county advertISements are usuall�
nubhshed, as reqUIred by law
II1RS DONIE BEASLEY HENDRIX
SWOI n to and subscribed before me,
thIS 15th day of December, 1927
J H METTS,
Notary Pubhc, Bulloch Co, Ga
(22dec-4t-12)
NATHAN HARRELL vs CORA
HARREL�PetltlOn for DIvorce,
In Bulloch SuplU'lOr Court, Janu­
ary Term, 1928
To the Defendant, Cora Harrell
The plamtlff, Nathnn Harrell, hav­
mgo tiled hIS petItion for dIvorce
agumst COTa Hanell, In thIS court,
returnable to thIS term of the court,
and It bcmg made to appear that
COl a Hurreli IS not a reSIdent of sntd
county, and that she does not reSIde
Within the state, and an ord I hav1ng
been mnde fOl serVIce on her by
pubilcutlOn thiS, therefore, IS to
notlly you to I,e and appear at the
next tel m of Bulloch superlOl COUl t
to be held on the fourth Monday
III Janual y, 1928, then and thCl e to
anSWCl s8Id complamt
WItness the Honorable H B
Stl ange, Judge of the SUpClIOI court
ThIS December 22, 1927 •
DAN N RIGGS,
Clm k, Bulloch Supellor Court
(22dec4tc)
WAN'l'ED-I want to buy 25 shoats
We have some barred lock hens for
sale J A BUNCE (22dec2p)
See how they thrive-
How qUIckly they grow­
How free from leg weakDesa­
How ooon they mature-
Just by moong Conkey'. Y-0 w'..tb
eonk_
:x;�a
Yeast with Cod Liver ODFOR TAX COLLECTOR
To tbe Voter. of Bulloch Connty
1 am offer.ng myself as a cand,- At the soliCitation
ot man7 ot my
date for tax collector of Bulloch, 8Gb- frIends 1 have decIded to
eliter the
JOot to the Democratic pnmary of
raee for connty gommllllllOner of Bul­
li'ebruary 16th In asking for your
loch county. subJect to tI.e ruletl of
""pport for this office I hope the
the approaching white Democr&tic
Jl®ple Will consider my fitnBSl! IlIld (ImJIUlry.
If electect 1 wilJ do Dl)'
give JJI� you vo� and 'lnjfuence. �1;(: illest t.o eerve � U1WI>l!te cd th4_�
elected 1 shall stzi.ve to merit the pie elf the"dtire .ounty. 'I ,�;ap­
...nfidence repoeed in me �gh tbe preci3te:JOlll'...""��iDl�
JleBdering of mob eerVlC8 88 DIllY �ctlon I)f .. ew........ .....
aMt the apprOYal ��e. W 'W ( ..�ACH.
- �<fOIlIl. � � • �.",,)
FOR COUNTY COMMIS,C;IONER
'sHERIF""g SALE
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest blddel, fOI cash, berOJ e thc
court house dOOI III StntcsbOl 0, Gn,
on the first Tuesday In February,
J 928 WlthIn the legal hours of sulc,
the follOWIng descllbed property lev_
Ied on nndel one certnln f\ fa Issued
flom the cIty court of Statesboro In
favot of II L RIggs agaInst I A
BI annen and J L Brannen, leVIed
on as the property of I A BI annen
and J L Brannen, to.Wlt
That certam tract of land IYlllg
and bellll! In tho 18031 d, formOlly
1340th, G M d,stllct of Bulloch
county, Ga, contammg one hundred
three (J 03) acres, known as lot No
5 of the E E Marhn estate lands,
and bounded north by lot No 6 of
sa d est.,te lunds. east by lunds of
J M Martlll south by lands of
HeD! y Marton and L C Ne­
smIth and west by lots 3 lind 4 of
smd estate lunds. also tlmt certaIn
tract of land Iymg And belnl! In the
1803r� formerly 1340th, G M UI�­
ITlct of SaId county, known as lot
No 6, of the E E Martm estnte
lands, contaInIDg one hHndlcd nne
(109) acres, and bounded nOJ th by
lands of J F Hodges and Lamb La­
Iller. east by rnn of Reedy branch,
'outh by lot 6 crl' sald estate land.,
and west by lots 2 and 3 of saId es­
tate lands SaId tracts of land be­
IIIg more particularly descTlbed by
plats of the same made by J E
RushIng, surveyor, In Aprl), 1923,
and recorded In book 68, on page
585. In tbe office of the clerk of Bul­
loch superior court to which 1 c'.!ord
reference 19 made
'fh. 11th day of Januarv, J 928
� MALLARD, SherIff C C S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vlltue of a J udg­
ment of condemnntJOn, Signed by
the Honorable Remer ProctOl, Judge
of the "Ity court of Statesboro, saId
county. dnted January 9, J 928,
ngmnst that certain blue colored
Hudson mako coach, WIth motOJ No
417729, condemned because of Ita
use 111 the unlawful transportatIOn
of alcohol c and prohIbIted liquors
In saId county I Wlll, on the hrst
TuesdAY In February, J 928, expose
the nforesau] car :for sale, before
the COUlt house door at Statesboro,
Georgta, when same WIll be sold to
the hlghest bIdder for cash
Th,s January 10, 1928
B T II1ALLARD
Sheriff CIty Court o..!...§.�
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc OUtel y, to the
hIghest b](ldel, fOl cllsh, before the
court house door In St..'ltesboro, Gn t
on the first Tuesday In F'ebruaty,
1928, WIth\!) the legal hoUls of sal.
the follOWing deSCrIbed propelty lev_
lod on undCl one certmn mortgage
fi fa Issucd from the cIty COUI t of
St"tesboro, III favol of R H War
nock agamst A J Waters and J M
Waters, leVIed on as the property of
A J Watels and J .M Waters. to­
Wltl One yellow mare mule wClghlOg
about 1000 noonds, named Moille,
one black mOle mule, named Kate
about 6 years old. weIght about 900
pounds. one dark bay mme ubout 12
years old, named Neille. SIX head of
cows one 2-horse Hackney wagon,
one I-horse Studebaker wagon
ThIS 2nd day of Janumy, 1928
B 'r MALLARD. Sheriff C C S
).
For Letten of AdmlDlltratton -
"EORGIA-Bulloch County
, M M Rushing ba'\'1ng apphed for
permanent letters of admlniatratlon
upon the estate of J C Rushing, de­
ceased, notice IS herehy given thnt
said npplicution \\ III be heard at my
office on the first Monday III Febi u­
ury, 1928
Th,s Junuary 10, 1928
A E '1 EMPLES, 01 dlnnry
For Letters of Admlnutratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C S Am-on havml! applied Ioi
permanent letters of admrntstrut ion
upon the estate of C B AU! on, de­
ceased, notice 1S hereby given that
SOld application WIll be heal d at my
olhce on the hrst Monday m Febi u
my, J928
'lhls Janulll)' 10, 1928
'\ E TEMPLES, OrdlllUlY
For Letters of Adnuolatratlon
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
M M Rlgdoll havlllg apphed fOI
permanent I t..tCt s of ndllltntstrnt.lon
l pon Lhe esLate o( MIS BosslC Ha,
gms, deceased notice IS hereby gtven
that sllld aphcatloll WIll be heal d at
Illy ofhce on the fil �t Monday 10 Feb
rumy, 1928
rhls Janu,)l I' 10, 1928
A E 'fEMPLES. Oldlnal�
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch ount)'
C l\1 Rushlllg,.1 I , haVing applied
fOl pelmanent lottcls of ndIllII'llHtll\­
tlOn upon the estate of W R NeVIls,
JI, deceased, notICe IS hmeby gt\Ol1
that sUld applicatIOn \\ III be hell I d
at my office on the fit st l\lOlld�l)r III
February, 1928
rhls Jallu Iry lO, J 928
A E TEMPLES, OldIllUIl'__
For Letter. of AdnllnillrahoD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II Aldel mun havIng apphed
iOI pel mnnent lettCl s of admlnlstrn.
tlon upon the estate of AncII Aldel­
mUll, deceased, notice IS heroby giv­
en that stud npn!Jcullon will be hcmd
lit my office on the filst Monda; III
f'ebrumy 1928
'l'IBs Janumy 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES,OrdmaIY
For Letter. of Admln ••tratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs W II Fowler huvllll{ UI)pheu
101 permanent letters of �IdnllnIBtln­
lion d b n c t u upon the estate
of \V W BI nnnen, deceased, notice
IS hel ebv gIven that sUld appllcallOn
WIll be hem d nt Illy office on the
Illst Monday III FebruUlY, 1928
Tbls Janu., y JO, 11)28
A E TEMPLES, O,dllla,y
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R C AnIon huvlllg apphed for
gUfll d18nshlp of the person and prop­
erty of M V Anron, nn tnsune per­
son, notice 15 hereby given that BUld
applicatIon wIll be heard at my offico
on the first Monday In February,
1928
Th,s .January J 0, 1928,
A E TEMPLES,Oldlnary_
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Brantley D Bhtch, executOI of the
estate of Bcssle D Bhtch, deceased,
haVing apphed for leave to sell cel­
talll lands belongtng to SHld estate,
notIce IS hereby gIven tbat said up­
plIcatIon WIll be heard at my office
on th filst Monday In February,
1928
ThIS Januarv 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Oldmmy
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J W Donaldson and Mal garet R
Clanton, executors of the WIll of W
J Clanton, dece lsed, havlllg apphed
fOI loave to sell certain lands be­
longing to sRid deceosed, notIce IS
hOI eby gIven that smt! appllcailOn
WIll be heald It my office on the
first Monday III FebrUAry, 1928
ThIS January 10, 1928
A E 'I EMPLES. O"hnary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
!\otiS I'rankle Wotson, admlsmtla­
tTlX of the estnte of K E Watson,
deceased, havmg apphed for dIS­
charge flom RUld adnull1,stJatlOn, no­
tice IS h .. eby gIVen that saId applI­
catIOn WIll be heat d at my office on
the fIrst Monday III February 1928
ThIS JanualY 10, J928
A E TEMPLES, Ordlnary_
)PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II Alderman, admInlStratOl of
the estate of Mrs AdelIne Aldelman,
deceased haVlllg applied fOJ diS
charge from sUld admlnIstratton, no­
tice lS hereb)' gIVen that smd a_ppl!­
catIOn WIll be heard at my office on
the fast Mondny In Fcbru,lrY, J 928
ThIS January 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEvRGIA-Bulloch County.
Howel! Cone, ndrninlstrator of the
estate of Leland C Beasley, dece...
ed, havInl! applied for dl8ehatye
from said ndmlniatration, notice 18
hOI eby given thut SOld application
\\111 be heard !\t my office on the
first Monduy III February, 1928
Th,s January 10, 1928.
__ _A_E 'l��l;ES, OrdlDolY_
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GI;)ORGIA-Bulloch County
Undci nil 01 dCI grantee by the
cour t of 01 dinar) of Evans county
on the first Monday In December,
1927, tho under SIgned WIll, on the
fbat 'I'ucsday III February, 19�8, sell
befol e the court house door of Ev­
fins county, Georgia within the le­
glll hours of sllle, to the highest bld­
det fot cash, at pubhc olltcry, one
hundrecl (100) act es, more or lese,
of land III the J840111 G M (IIstllet
01 Bulloch county, Geolgm, bounded
north bl Elhe NesmIth place, now
owned bv Shu mall, and land of W.
C JIm cas I by Innd of W C lIer,
south by lund of II1ls C B DeLoach,
nnd ellst by Luke swamp SlIld land
WIll be sold us the property of the
estate of W D Sands, doceased, for
the PUt pose of distributIOn
Admllll�lator__E:_s��of_y�_p_ Sands
Sale Under Power In Securaty Deed
G��ORc.aA-Bulloch County
UndO! uuthDllty o( the powers of
sule (lIld conveyance contulned 1n two
certum security deeds gIven by H.
Cllldl l'urnel to me, one duted Sep­
tembel 9th, 1922, I ecorded III book
6G, puge 547, In the ofT,ce of the
clelk o( Bulloch supellor coult, lind
the othm duted December 2nd, 1921,
lecolded In book 66, page 187, In
nd clell\ �s omce, 1 will, on the iHst
1 ue.duy In rebul all, 1928, wlthm
the legul hOUl s of salo, belote the
COUI t house door In Statesboro Bul­
loch county, Geol gin, sell at public
OUtel y to tho hIghest hluder for cash,
all thut cel tlllll tl act of land Iymg
lind belnl! 11\ the 48th dlstl"lCt, Bul­
loch county, GeorglU, contallung 30
aCIOS, morc 01 less, bounded nOI th
by lunds of Mrs WillIe Grny, cast
by luuds of Geol ge A Hurt, south
by IlInds of Mrs I T Newsome, and
west by lands of MIS Salah Ann K.
Olliff
Smd sale IS to be 1lI,l(le lor the
purpose of enforcmg pnymnot of the
purpoS(J of cnforclhg' payment of the
Indebtedness deSCribed III SUlfJ two se­
plinc1)HI and Interest, computed to
the date of salo, and tho costs of
thIS proceedlllg Taxes ale unpaId
fOI 192G und 1927, amountmg to
approxlIllately $27 00, and must be
Il.Bumod by the purchuser A deed
w II be executed to the purchasel
conveYing tltle In fee SImple
ThIS JanulllY lOth, 1928.
W L ZETTEROWER
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In D,stTlCt Court of UnIted Stutes
for Suvannah D,vIs.on of Southern
DlStllct of GeorglU -I n the !\lat­
ter of Harley McC, ay, bankrupt,
1n bankruptcy.
To tho CI edItors of Harley McCray,
(armel. of Statesboro. Ga, In tbe
county of Bulloch and dlstuct
afOl esald, bankrupt·
NotIce IS hereby gIven that on the
5th dllY of January, 1928, the above
named pal ty was duly adjudIcated
bankl ullt and that the fiISt mectlllg
of hIS CI edlt0l8 WIll be held at the
officc of the Rerefee III Bankruptcy,
Mendel bUIlding, Savunnah, Ga, on
Jnnufll y 231 d, 1928, at 12 o'clock
In, �lt which time the sUld credltOls
muy attend prove their claims, ap­
point u tl ustee, exnmllle the bank­
rupt and tlansuct such other bUSI­
ness as muy properly come before
sUld meetmg Clulms not filed wlth-
111 SIX lllqnths arc barrcd
S,\Vunnah, Gu Jan 5th, 1928_
A. B MacDONELL,
Referec III Bunktuptcy
W A MORGAN,
Attorney fOI Bankrupt
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
The underSIgned, as atlmmlstra­
twc of the estate of W L Hagan, by
virtue of an Older from the court of
ordinary of Bulloch county. GeorglU,
WIll sell at publIc outcry, on the filst
'l'uesday In FebruUl y, 1928, WIthin
the lega) hours of sale, befolc the
COUlt house door of saId county, the
followlIll! descTlbed land
All thut truct Ot palcel of land Iy­
llIg and being In the 47th G M dIS­
trICt, said state and cou nty, contam­
lnJ,! sixty five ncres, mOte or less, anel
bounded IS [0110\\5 On the notth
und west by lAnds of D T Proctor,
eust by lauds of 'r R Bryun und
south by lands of S D Aldel man.
Sa"l lands WIll be sold subject to two
secullty deeds on whIch thele 18 a
bulance due to January 1st o( $513
rrerrns of sale, cash
MRS S A HAGAN,
Admllllstmtllx Estate W L Hab....n
POR SALE-S C Red Cockerels of
exh,b,tion quality MRS, HEN-
DERSON HART, Route C, PhQne
2118 (5Jan2tp�
WANTED-BusIness partner for
Bulloch county Are you makmg
$40 to $150 weekly' Farmets, la­
borers, salesmen and others make
big money dlstllbutmg Wh,tmer's
Factory-to-You Products Ca� neces­
sary Sales trammg FREE Earn
whIle learDlng-hnve own perman­
ent bWlInesB, be own boss--have m­
dependen� mcome WrIte today for
our "Every-day-pay-day-plan" for
you THE H. C WHITMER COM­
PANY, Dept. N 211L, Columbus,
IndIana (16dee3tp)
A GLASS
for
Your Car
MISS Lc e
tr cnvnnru-h Tue dQ):
obert lOU1�LY bna returne flom
» \ Isit L{'I his pui cnt 1 It fJ) ann
Petey Ave ILL 1,"1'1 Mo mla y on a
business trjp to polnts In 1 IOlld�
MISS Pum-l '1\ ddcr has l' u rned
flom H VIS to relatives In Dawson
J II BI u of Sa annah spent last
WI eY cnd 111 the clt.y with h s 0011
dren
HUll y Akins 01
It.mg hIS pur cnts,
W Akins In Macon
MISS Annie Groover left I'hurs 0 C Smith lind 0
ds} fOI }\ hens where she \\ 111 v ISlt WOI C businous VI81tOl!li 11\
11 lends 11116' the week
1\1 5S Mabel Clark has �1t38 Sarah 1 hcmpuon hn� return
from \ VI!Hl to hCl parents In Hav cd {10m a VlI:llt to hel grnndparonts
kit SVl11c In 5\\ atnsboi 0
Ml�S M.. nruc W lis w 0 has been Mr nnd M.I� George P irr ish of
VISt mg lela ives 10 Mt Vernon
has :-l)IVU0I3 wer-e tho week cnd gucstd
retu ned of hIS PM ent.
MISS Mat'Lhn Ray has returned MrH T J
from a \ ISlt to her parent.s 1\1 h�s Muudo Cobb WOt C visilors In
berg S C SRv"nnah T1IUrsduy
Ills LelOY Cowart and Mr nnd MIS hank Olliff bave
ha\c returned Ilom a us lhell gllest MI" W I Hugglll.:l
tl\Co;;. In Millen flum Jac:ksonvlllc FIn
�Irs Wnght Kennedy or SU\Bn �Ii IIId MIS R M
nah wnq the guest. Saturday of MI S I turn d from a \-IRlt [0 thl:lr
E H Kenncdy <n Sin PlOsperltJ �
l\lls5 IIcnJlcttn Tnfllsh of Nc\\
I
MISS Annie Lce ehgmun n
lngton VISiter! hOI I;;.lslcl "'18 C Z lUI ned florn a t'w'O \l.ce.l.s
DCln lluHon Monday I eilltl\ os In Ashburn Ga
�Ii and lis 13 Malhews ha\ e MISS Alice nl has
us thcli �u StH 1\{1 and �hs H A flom Macon, \\here-
ook 01 IIn"lellll1.l I palcnt. dUI nl( the holica)
M" Illoid Avmlll and chlldlelll I-11<s Julia Addms ha> r.
spent I lIcHflllY at. A 1 col l as g'u�stg
j fa m En onton ... ntort he
of 1\11 s J C Roach I I c:latl\ es dunng the hOd 3).;,
MIS:') Ileden Colllm� has I lUlncd ,�DdLY A'enn h.a T{: he
flom Cochlun whOlo shc Bpcnt. lhc I'
P:l\O "hE!Te s.he 5 te:Jcom .... dj<
c f'_.c. llr:d \e a.5 high score prizetl!1 a \1.. to h€r naren c: hen: [hohda;" With I "1Illve"
B D kl h
'a d In, handkerchief which Mrs
MISS NaomI Palkel has r lUlncd Lester and er r e e a\c Tt! I FI.H .. ' :'\.lOen"� '\\on :'\1rB Alfred
h h l the Itul ned to A lan:a ai'", '''''tlllg tne rfrom hi l1Jcn \\ t c s e !'>pcn
I I
DCJ-rm.ar; Q;a.s gl\ en a p09i der puff fOI
holidays WIth leintlvca Jnlf'ntc
\1 .. ;.and �{n D R Dek e
lnw O"E
\1188 arhe Duffcy \\hO ,"' becn Dr and �rs Bootn haH ret med I
spendlllg lhc holidays With IclatlHs lo their h"me '" A �nta .fter a ROOK PARTY
111 l'n\o IttUllicd �l1nclay \ b l I.U II al U .- HLO\.-On Booth.
I
On Fnda e\en ng \110::> W H
MIS John Kennedy of SlIvannah :\lis"" "'eU Jone! on Lila Grufin S mm.1I3 enu;rtallled the Interme
was the brucst SutUI day o. her SIS h, e rcturn�d Hom " '1SIl to tbc dlale girl 801ClllaT) of the Baptist
ter Mrs J I. I'da hew! Pal en • of \11 ! GrIffin at Hart_ ell I ch reb Wlto a rook party at her
Mn Ill11ton Booth nnd daugh �Ir and )1"" Emm t Cooper 3 prettv home Oll North Malll stleet
tel MISS Almallta Booth \\ere \IS II lie daugh er �fl.Mam ha�e returned A prett) a"J"'angeo1ent of flowers was
ItOIS In Savannah Tuesda) (rom a So Rj of \€ral da) 10 Ma ll"ed about the IOOtTl8 11} which se\en
Mn J F Horne of J ackson\llle con tables were pla<:ed fOI the gamc
Flu arrlvcd Tue.day to V1",� hcr Irs 0 �mlt\. who 15 )-ng Dunng thc even nil' a radiO program
mother Mrs J G Jones 11\1 h her mo her v.ho IS ill n Hal "as enJo;ed and dOlllts refresh
115S Oll\!c Rog IS returned un lem pen' a fe� da}� 't'tlth her ram mcn were served
da� ft om Re dsvillc vhere she '"pl:n IIiV
hpre
the holidavs \\Ith I,er p3rcn • �Ir and 'I.." Ham Johnson Mr. KILL KARE KARD KLUB
"lol! and MIS E W ParTish of Sn W 11 Jol,n'on and \!<ss aran LOIS MIS E 1 Youngblood delightful
vunrwh \\ rc the guests during t.he I Johnson \"ere \1·ILors In SD\annah I} enlelt:lIned lhe members of the
week of hC! ",othcl �li. Ilarnoon 1 ucsday Kill Kal e K 1fd Klub Thursday aftel
011 If �li and Irs Harold A\erlll and noon at hC! home on College boule
children "pent Sunday In Svlvanla lurel A pletty an augement of red
IS the �up') , of \Ir and Irs C >\ lOseS adorned lhe �oorns In which
Stnckland hcr five lables of guests pluyed DI
M Ithew Stembel g � ho has been \ Inlty fudge was on the tables Af
\ �I Ing' hIS brothel MOtTIS te n ttr the game she served a Plt:tty
11<: I go ha6 I eturn£:d La hIS hOl11c In salad cou I se v.lth 6and\Ylch s allll
( h "Ie<lon S C coffee Mrs C B MaU¥'\\S was
lIelll y ElliS a student at the Clta g ven a box of powdel fOI high score
d<1 "<hool Chailes"on S C IIId Nil sEN Blown was gl\ en
Sol It arua Sund \}
MLS-i Georgia Hugul \v aM a \ 18 t01
n SU\ unnah during' t.he week
Rev Si lae JoIlfHw'I of Snvuu nah
\\ illS a \ u:IIlor In th clly 1\1 oneil}
1\ H Blultc o( G uvton I" spend
Illg the week In the crty 0,1 business
MIS.I� Sarah PI me CJ.1i I uturnc I
n It lo relut ives In S L\ 111
C 11 [\0 Dodd
VI�It. L l fl ond
Bl verly nnd H nrry M 001 of a
, nnah \\CI E! the W ck cnd guel-ll:s of
Jcll patents I'll and I\h:i \V B
lIool e
MI� John I C\\Hi hUR rOLUtncd to
nel home In Jnf'k'ionvlllc I In riftel
\ \ Hili lo he) s ste1 ]\ft � I N
lown
�I! IIld �I!s Ch Illes 1'1011 It
1'(:1 fume fOl 10\\]llll� !"ion h 1\( Icnulnccl from l \ISlt
of s(:\£:lnl \\ccks t.o lelnll\cs In Nc\\
hCIlY S C
MI llld l\lls IlaIlY Emmell and
llt.i1� SOli 01 Scnunnuh wCle the
g"e"t" of III bloll,el DI II'lldo E
) 10\ d u<sdllY
A I tel spnnrl Ilf' Lhe
lciu{t\en 11. l\lclgs 1\11';;s Stelln ])
) n has Ictlll ncd to hcr duties In the (
h gh school whel she IS lellCllln[
BRIDGE DINNERfIJI "lid MIS Je. e �"kell IIld hel
II' J G Halt spenl Sun
and �I," p. T� Me
1nll�IC
llss Nellie A\clIll has lellnned
to POI t Luudcl dale Pin \\ hCI C she
,; te!lchlllg nftci "pcndlng' lhe 101
dU�li With hOl pilei b 1\.1
D P AvCl tt
]Ill s W P Chc. er left
fOI hel home In vVnyncslJolo
"as nccompan ed by 1'vLI 1 nd MIS
R P Stephens wllo wei c hm gllesl�
fOI the week end
DI C 1-1 Pall Ish of Newlnglon
tspcnt Suncla� \\ Ith hIS d \Ughtci
Mrs C Z Donaldson
cOlllpallled home by h ..
son Challes Donalds0l'
MI and IIlrs '1 E BlltCi
dnughtCl Ruth of t yons and MI
.and MIM W E PI e811r of RelCl"vll1c
were guest. of DI lIId Mrs J M
Notrls dUllng the week
M.JSS LoulJ�e Haguns hus I cturn
cd Lo Atlalltp whel e snc Is IILlend
wg bURlIIess college after spendlllg
the holidavs With her patents, MI
.a'nd AHs Horace Hagans
Mr ana MIS John F Walke I of
New YOlk City ale mak ng thell
home at the Norlls House on South
Mam stieet MI Walkel IS tl avel
"g for the l::ndlcott Johnson
Shoe
Company
Moiss Alia Waldt n hilS , etul ned
frJllll a VlBtt Lo • ejntl\ es III A I hnn l
MI�s Ruby All DeJll left Wedne.
ay for the Fiol I McDonald ollc;;:c
Ilt Red Springs," C "lIel e Bhe IS
:\ IS 8mlL Akllls gave a stag
blldge dlnnel rhul selay c\ elllng In
honOI of hel husband llsgrant
nOl CISSI weI C lIsed 111 clecOI utmg the
home ]\115 B B MOlliS dnd M sses
Pennie 111<.1 Josie Allcn assisted the
hosli:!sS In selvmg the thlee COUlse
anu H( dmnci lIlgh seOIC pllze a CUlton
111el of clgalet.tcs W lS won by Rogel HoI
Il lo lh(:11 g'lltndpalcnts I lOci 1...0\\ SCOl(: pllze a deck of
�h K C lJ [la111 h In NeWington \\ IS gl\ en DJ G 1\1 Stllck
III! Ind I�IS I!: � Smllh and lit lhe IIIV ted guests "ele Llack
tic d lUghl(, �I", y Ruth LanIel \I th jI Pcn Jlln Donaldson 0111 Smith
lh'1I K IUlia. MI�'i Mlllnle Smlih of Douglas Donaldson HallY Conc
(uIIYc," \ I,llcd III Savannnh I hUI s Hoger Holland G M Stllckland Bon
dlY nle MOIIIS llUl old Avelltt DI W
M. and fillS R l' Donaldson and E Floyd 13"1 ney Anderson ArthUi
and 1JS G P Do r. ason an(1 BIInnen FTank Simmons Bluce OIl
,Ii CII spent SUllCluy In Craymont If1 lIId J pro;
lhe .LeUI !its of Ml and Mlo;;. V E
Ind liS GCOI,!C Rllev JUlV(
I�tuln(!d lo LhLll horne In BUlling
1011 N J aftcr \ VIS t to ICI moth
II s 'V l:! Johnson
'"
EVENING BRIDGE
Brown of Ma� Among the pi ctt; pal ties of lhe
C E Slun[old week was lhe C'Onlng bndgc on lust
Tucsdny at the home of MIS W E
Hmn F 1 \ Hnd Mrs
lnd dnu�ht.l!1 of Roanoke Vu welC
guests I ',l weok of UI and Mrs 1
11 Drnl:!
i\1,"s Berlh. Da"8 left Sund ly fOI
Co tl""t hI I S C \\hele 811e Is supm
d""l of the Bapbst hosJlltal af
I \ BIl1l11,:: hel parents Ml and
•
IS I I. D,vls
�rl. I:lllli oy Avelltt and liltle SOil
I,e< lefl MondRv fOI " vISit to hel
A F �Llkcll at DeLund
McDougald on Zottelowet: uvenu�,
With M.s McDougald and M18 Fred
Shearouse as jOlllt hostesses !)jar
CI8SI and othCl lovely Ilowel� \\ ere
used about the rooms In wh ch thelf
eight tablcs were III l anged I hey
sClvcd crcamed chicken on toast and
a dallity salad and hot coffee Mrs
Thomas Bhtch made high SCOle for
ladles She \\as given a pretty flow
el bOWl Harold Shuptrllle :"'...
awarded a Cl.\rton of clrgal eitee for
high gcOl 0 among lhe men Low
was made by MIS S Edwlll Grbovel
HIHt,CI
nuh
wele accompunled by hel
E W PUIII"h of Savall
. . .
Birth.
MIS Ru••oll Evelltl nil
und PI ank Simmons She" as given
MI
n Advance Jhowil1,g I!f
Nelv Spring
NILLINERY
FOR THE WOMAN OR MISS WHO DE­
SIRES SOMEnUNG SI\1ART AND UN­
USUAllY GOOD LOOKING IN A
SPRI NG H"T, THIS IS A GOLDEN OP­
PORruNITY FOR SAVING FASHION'S
FOREMOST CREATlONS ARE NOW ON
DISPLAY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
**.***
We Are Now Showing Advance
\Spring Nodels in
Ladies' 'Ready - to - Wear
A \ ery unique part)' was gl\ en m
the g!rls' dormltor) SaturdB) c\'"cn
Ing for the members of lhe \ 'i\ C
A. MISS True \\ abo soctal eom
mlttee had chalge of tne proglam
Delmas Rushing has been elected
football captalll for 1928 '" b Pat
km HI} ant. ns aSSISL-<.'lnt manager
Both these young men" ere tab on
thc 1927 football tealb
A lovely Christmas play" as 1;1\ en
by MISS ElSie Mae Goodman Lamar
Lunenck and [«)se3 "lC ure under
lhe directIOn of MIS J 0 J John
ston expressIOn teacher
A l8Ige amount of shrubbel \ has
been planted dUring the �o"dR>s to
make the campus more beautiful
Virgil JOlnel Cednr Grove G,
'visltcd the school Tuesday It IS al
ways a pleasure to ha\"c Mr JOiner
VISit U6
Rustin s StudiO has beell awarded
the contract to make the pIctures
fot the Reflector' thiS yea I
The minstrel given recently b) the
y;ung men of the collcge was ex
ceedlngly good. MISS Evelyn Cole
man head of the musIc department
deserves a great deal of CI edl for
puttlllg on the mlns rei The pro 1
gram �as as fo1l0\\5 ����;ii��������������������������Ac I -hlilllatul e Minstrel iiiil-Ilne All Mille
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE
THE MANY STRIKINGLY BEAUTIFUL
CHANGES IN THE UNES, DRAPES,
MATERIALS, COLORS AND TRIMMINGS
OF NEW SPruNG READY-TO.WEAR.
WHICH IS NOW ON DISPLAY
*****:4
Blue Hea,en
Hdt ilenrv Bro\\n
Some Day S"eet
DIXie Black Bo ...
tom Rountrt'c 'T Have
n t rold Hel-She Hasn t Told Me'
lnkley Prltchald You Don l Like
It-Not Much Desdemollla
Flllale Bve Bye Blackbll d
IUS
Act 2
Honey
Fullilo\ e
Act 3 -Sp IlIIsh I ango
Everybodl
Wells JI
mlng IAct 4 - Gill of My Dicallls
Ruth Coleman and Lov V\ al.cl.:)
IAct 5 -Echoes 110m the GUitarand 'louth Orgall Rufus illarlm and
Edgal Rushton
Act (, - DIXie MelodIC' G N R
QU"ltct WutCis Plltchald Rushlllg
and Maltl11
Act 7 -I'lve MlIIlltes \\ Ith lhe 0
chestl I
Act R - [unJng ltl on lhe [-'Hst
Llmcllck Luclade Glisson
GI uce Bailey Evelyn Blount Sara
Hill tman Elizabeth Hodges Willie
Bolle WatCis LOUise Thompson
Time to Retue'" Seabol n l'-'ulh
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value PredomInate"
Suc�sors to R S,mmons Co One PrIce To All
Better Baby Chicks
"BRED 1'0 LAY"
BIG TYPE BARRON 5 C WHITE LEGHORNS
BARRED ROCKS, Thompson Strain
R I REDS from Mrs Don Donalrlson's Best Matmgs
ARIS10CRAT PLYMOTH ROCKS, Holderman Stram
MIXED HEAVY BREED for Fryers
IF YOU WANT US TO HATCH YOUR EGGS GET IN
'IOUCH WITH US-BOOK YOUR ORDERSNC5W
We Take Off a Hatch Every Tuesday ChIcks Hatched
In a Mammoth Buckeye Incubator WIth .. Capacity of
4,608 Eggs
EAST SIDE EGGERY
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS, Proprietors
( 5jan3tc)
NOTICE
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN S fREET, IN THE BUILD­
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A & P TEA
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR THEPATRONAGE AT
THING IN MY LINE
STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL LOOK ME UP �HEN IN NEED OF ANY-
I PROMISE To GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET­
) TER IF POSSIBLE _WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
OLD
\
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE .HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
e--------
Bulloch Ttme., lll.t..bUsbed 1�9:.:: }Consohdated January f7, 1917,Statesboro New. Establi.bed 1991
Btatesboro Engle E.tabltsbod 11117-Con80ltdated December II 1920
Runs ANNOUNcm
FOR COTTON CONTfST
OBJECTIVE IS TO INCREASE
PRODUCTION OF STAPLE AT
REDUCED COST TO FARMERS
..
Athens Ga, Jon 13 -Rules for
the 1928 Five Acre Cotton Contest
have just been announced by D,
Andrew M Soule pi esident of the
Georgia State College of Agricul
ture The 1927 five acre contest has
been vel y successful about 600
farmers em oiled and 129 'of these
have handed III completed I eports
alld these ale now bemg tabulated
1 ne lesults are velY gtatiYll1g In
spectlOn of the data sho"s that some
very attrnctlve Yield. huve been
made When tabulatIOn of the Ie
suits Is complete vely valuable In
formntlOn Will be revealed as to best
varieties best methods of culture
and best methods of fertllizntlOn
The rules fOI 1928 Rle as follows
1 The contest shall be open 10
any former In Georg a who shall be
a member of a county cotton club
under the dltectlOn of the county
agent Those who complete the
county contest shall be eligible to
compete for the state prizes
2 ApprOXimately $3 600 Will
be awarded III state prizes The first
prize Will be $1,000
3 Wlllners of first pllzes III the
general contest III 1927 shall not be
eligible to compete for the first two
prizes 1!I the contest until two years
have elapsed
4 Five acres sh.11l be cultivated
In cotton, nil of the acres to be m
one field
5 The five acres shall be meas
ured by a local committee tmder thel
dllect on of the county agent
6 The committee shall make a
sworn statement as to the measure
ment of the land
7 Contestant may use any kind
of fertilizer he chooses and 1'1 any
alliount
8 Enlollment for thiS contest
snail closc July 1, 1928
9 Contestant must keep an ac
curate record on hiS five acre cotton
ClOp m a book fUlIlIshed him for the
purpose At the end of the season
thiS book after havmg been sworn
to shall be dehveted to the county
agent Aftel tho county contests
al e held the lecold books al e to be
deliveled to the cotton speCialist of
the C eOlgla State Collego of Agll
cultule to be Judged 101 the stale
..
r'll:
,'-'
...
<:ontest
10 Where It IS expected that the
Yield Will be la'ge enough to be eh
glble fOI pllzes the Yield shall be es
t mated by means or a boll count
IC the I epol tEd YlCld and the estl
mated Yield \ ary to the eAtent that
they c"nnot be I eeonclled the State
Manage, of the COlhest shall have
thc light to bar snld contestant from
pnrtlclpatmg 111 the state awal ds
Thc county agent shall lise a system
fOI estllllatll1g the Yield suggested by
the state managel "nd leport the Ie
suits to h m
11 Each contestant aftel hiS cot
ton IS gmned must submit com mel
<:.lui samples of hiS cotton IJlopetiy
d.awn froll1 both Sides of each bale
accompamed by a tag contalllmg hiS
name and address to the cOUllty
agent These samples are to be de
livered to the cotton speCialist of the
GeoTg a State College of Agrlcul
ture to be tested fo. quahty lind
length of staple The quality of cot
to" and length of staple Will be de
termmed by a cotnmcrcl,,1
eiassel
12 Recold books and cotton
.ample. must be 111 the hands of the
cotton specwlist at the Georgia
State College of Agnculture not
later than December 31, 1928 III or
der to be eligible for p"zes
13 Awalds w II be based on
ywld of lint 60 per cent and net
Jlroftt 40 pet cent 1 he quahty of
thn cotton and length or staJlle will
be conSidered In detel mllltng net
Jlrofits
14 WmnCls In the state contest
Will be announced at the Farmers
Conference at the Geolgla Stute Col
lege of Agrlcultule III January
1929 and 1'1 zes Will be awarded at
that time
Better Staple Coolest
The requirements of thIS contest
ale the same as In the general con
test, except that the contestant must
use a variety of cotton that has a
staple one mch or bettea In length
Farmers wlto, el.'\er. thiS coqte.t
wtll be ehglJj� Ih"'C:OlllPl!tll'itor pr'!!lila
I�
,
In the gene: al contest ttl addition to
the prizes III the stnple contest 1 n
other words contestants n the staple
contest have a chance to Win first
prize III the better staple contest
and also firat prrz e n the general
contest
Approximately $500 Will
UWnI dcd 111 prrzes In this contest
I'ho five acre contest IS designated
us the MOl e and Better Cotton Pel
Acre Contest the object of It IS to
d monstrate to Geolgln. farmers that
moi e money can be mude on a smull
ret eage of cotton wnen It 18 pI opel
ly tJled fei tilized intelligently and
libel ally and a good variety used
thun can be made 01 a much lUI ger
acreage cultivated less intensively
SOllie of th� 1927 conte'tants IV, I
make mOl e than two bales pel nCI e
on then five aCI es and will show net
plOfits of mOl ethan $200 pel ael C
The avelage Yield of lint cotton
III Geolglll III 1927 lVas 154 pounds
pel aCI e I he pel nct e value of hnt
alld seed "as applOX matell $3600
The cost pet act e was nppl DXlnlsteiy
$3000 This would leave n net
plofit of only $6 00 pel aCle ThiS
IS a \Cly srnall plofit
The five UCle cotton contest has
demonstlated velY fOlclbly the ad
'ant Iges of concentlntlng eifo.ts
small aCI eages
Announcement of the details
the 1927 contest and awaldlllg
pllzes Will be made at the Farmers
Conference at the Georgia State Col
lege of Agriculture January 28th
The results Will be published n bul
letm form
$3,700 Will be -awarded In 29
prizes In the 1927 cqntest The first
prize Will be $1,000 Those who con
t[lbuted money for th1'prlzes In the
1927 contest are as follows
$1 000, Educational Bureau of
Chilean NItrate of Soda oIfI'lces New
York and Atlanta
$1,000 Cotton Manufacturing As
30C18tlon of GeOlgla, o"'lces Atlanta
$600, .AgrICultural and SCientific
Bureau of N V Potash Export My
off.ces Atlanta and New York
$600 Atlllntic. COttOli ASSOCiation
offICes Atlanta
$500, Synthet c Nltolgen Ploducts
CorpolatlOn offICes New York and
Atlanta
$200 Banett Co, offICes, New
YOlk and Atlanta
1hese OIgalllzatlOns should be
commended for the I[ progressiveness
III asslstll1g 111 puttlllg cotton pro
duCtlO1l JIl Geol gm on a better pay
1I1g baSIS
The 1928 contest II III be conduct
ed on vel y much tne same baslo ;::t�
In 1927 It IS hoped that GeOigla
fal mets \\ III cl1101l \\ h then COllllfV
agent at an eatly dato fOl the C)ll
test tillS ; eUI Prof Ed son C
WesblOok cotton speCialist, for th'
Stale College of Ag[lcultUie IS statc
1l1lnager fOI the contest
PROGRAM AT BROOKlH
MHHOOIST CHURCH
Brooklet Methodist chul ch undCl
the leadelshlp of the pastor ReI G
_aCid Smith has planned a vc! y at
tI act ve program fo" ",he week be
glllnlllg Monday FebrualY 6th ThiS
IS a speCial ploglam III keepmg With
maintenance campnlgn
set by the conference for JanualY
and Februar} Such &II array of
minister al ability IS rarely assem
bled III a small to'lVll
SpeCial musIc Will be arranged for
each eveDlllg of t�e sel Vice The
services will beglll at 7 30 The
public IS cordllllly nVlted to hear
these �e�t men
The bub]ect IS as follows
Monday Feblual y 6 7 30 11 m
- A man and hiS money In their re
latlOn to the k.ngdom of God ,­
Rev E F Morgan P E, Guyton
Ga
Tuesday, F ebrual y 7 7 30 p m
- How the othel half lives '-ReT
A H Robmson Savanllah Ga
Wednesday February 8 7 30 p m
-1he Teachmg of Jesus 011 the use
of money"-Rev J E Parker,
Statesboro Ga
Thtllsday Feblu8lY 9 730 P m
- 'The Great CommiSSion "-Re\
Silas Johnson, Savannah Ga
Frida; February 10 7 30 p m
-' Tlthlllg a method of expresslllg
our atewardshlp -Rev C G Earn
est, Savannah Ga
BOX SUPPER
There Will be a box supper at the
Suuth Alletl Deal scbool F1rlday
n.nr, 'la!! 2�1l; Ilt '1110 o'�lock
pubhc •• cordially tnVlt�d.
,
a
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CHAMBfR Of COMMfRGf COT roN AND fOOACGO STAHSBORO USING
HOlDS ROUSING MHT AS MONfY PRODUCfRS NORTH GfORGIA POWfR
be
LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN HIS
TORY AT REGULAR MEETING
FRIDAY EVENING
With sixty odd member s
the largest umbel ever present ut
a 1 egulm meetmg of the orgamea
tlOII the Stutesbor 0 Chamber of
Commerce held a rousing meettng at
the din nil' h 111 of the Georgla NOI
mnl school lust Ft 11Ia� evemng
The date being F't-idn y the 13th,
the 1)loglam wns glv n a good luck
slant, and evClY featulO centel ed
alound a spa It of cheCl fulness and
good luck
Re\ W T Glallade
E Padtel pastol of tne Baptist
and M,otho(hst church lespectlvely,
made shol t IIlSPlIlIIg talks flOm the
lei glOus Viewpoint touchlllg the out
lOok for the COllllng ; OUi Guy H
Wells of the GeolglU NOlmal School
alld R M MOllts of the city schools
spoke flom an educational vlcwp01ht
of hopefulness alld advancement
R J Kennedy chall man of the
of county commISSIOners
spoke hopefully and authoritatively
of the load III1Jlrovement Ilrogram
fot the yea. and CeCil W Brannen,
chall man of the tobacco culture
comm ttee, rep01ted encouragIng
conditIOns on that line He stated
t�3t the fi.st warehouse III States­
boro Will be completed durlllg the
next few weeks and that the second
Will thereupon be commenced anit
both Will be In readtness for the
next full's bUSiness He stated, fur­
ther, that buyers had been pronllsed
defimtely for our mnl ket, and that
the acreage for the county w�lI be
between 4 000 and 6 000 acres
Follow nil' the seriOUS phase of the
evenmg S ploglam c.l novelty was In
troduced III the way of .1 contest be
members In good luck'
stoncs,.Jn which each was expected
to teclte some pel SOIMl Incident of
good luck J W Robertson mem
ber f,om Brooklet was awarded the
labblt foot when he explained that
hiS good luck st!ll ted with h 111 when
he >II lived In the wOlld fifteen
nllnutes before nlldnlJl"ht on the 12th
of Jalluul y and thus escaped the JinX
of the thllteellth Cuy Wells was
g ven a booby' pllze fOl havlIlg es
caped flom the feet ot an anglY
mule In an Imagmaty and rnllacu
lOllS mannm
Tol<ens of applecmtlOn weI e
l\Val ded to the SIX j oung lacitcs who
wUlted on the table, the I I esellt I
tlon being IlHlc!P by \V lit�l Me
Douga.ld In most chnlllltng WOl ds A
fOUl lenf clo\ el III sohd gold was also
given to MIS Fullilove who supel n
tended the pI pat atlCn and sel vice
of the meal \\ hlch was a most de
hghtful one
Announcement was made that the
next leguJal mcctlng wIll be held on
Fuday evenmg, Janumy 27th
fORMER BULLOCH ClTIlfN
DIES IN BROOKS COUNTY
Ansel Pal rlsh a formm 1 eSldent
of Bulloch county died on tho 29th
day of Deeembel 1927 at h,s home
III Brooks county He was born In
Bulloch county nellr Lower Lotts
Creek church III 1845 He served In
the Confederate army In Wheeler's
cavalry He moved to BlOoks COUR
ty III 1869 He was tWice man ICd
NEW STEAM STILL
TO BE DEMONSTRATED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMER DIS
CLOSES RECORDS OF PROF­
ITS FROM LAST YEAR
otton 01
be?
tobacco \\ h ieh shull
'I'his IS the queatlon which many
Bulloch counly f'armei S 81 e lsl Illg
tl cmseivcs II the present tame
Mo t of them me vot ng 111 f'avoi
o[ cotton solely becnuse they do not
know an) thing about tobacco and
hecause lhClOfol e, they lIlmgano It
I::. unsafe
1 he Times does not CRI e to be
cOnSl(lCI cd In lhe lole of an advlsCl
the fill mel s Personally the
rllnes I nows less Ibout tnt mingo thnn
any Iu! mOL In BullOCh county who
may h lve made the most slgnnl :fUll
tile III the past few yenls The
rllnes has no 111 tercst In fllt m IIlg ex
eept as good f!ll mmg bllngs Jlros
pellty to the people o! the county
nnd that plospetlty seeps thlough
and pal t of, It finds Its way IIItO the
channels whel em tfle Times navI
gates dnd I ves When the fal mers
of Bulloch county plOSPel evOl y
body el.e feels the <iffects of that
p10spellty and the Tllnes comes into
a shm e It IS along With the balance
of the people
So mu�h then as III apology for
whllt we are gomg to say here
S I. Nevlls IS one of the big farlll
CIS m Bulloch county He has been
glOWing cotton since he was a boy
and has held h sown t.rough good
and bad lepOl t Re made money
some years and lost some years
When anybody else modo money, ho
did sometime. when other people
lost money he made It Somelimes
he lost
FOllI yeal S ago he began ral!Hng
some tobacco along with hiS cotton
He found thnt he could make money
on tobacco as eaSily as on cotton
he "'ould make even
And It \Val) hiS last year s results
that finally s t tobacco III the fOI e
glound w th hUll as n mone� CLOp
I hese at e the figules he gave the
1"lmes the pa.;:t \\ eek
011 80 aCI es of cotton planted list
l eUl he ploduced cotton to the \ ulue
of $1 600 ThiS IS ex Ictly $20 per
county gomil' to do about then
money orop thIS year? Will It be
tobacco at $217 per aCle, or cotton
at $20 per acre?
OYSTER SUPPER FOR BENEFIT
BROOKLET BAPJlST CHURCH
The woman s missionary society
of Ule Blooklet BaptISt church Will
g ve an oystor supper on Friday eve
IIIng January 20th at the MasoniC
temple Blooklet A ,atled program
of stunts and entertaining featur�s
IS bel ng planned and a good time IS
assUI cd A cordIal m;,rltatlOn :!S ex
tended to the Jlublic The pi oeecds
of the eventng B entcrtulIlment Will
be used for the I)allltlllg of the new
Baptist pastorlum I ecently bUilt
REVIVAL MEETING AT
METHODIST CHURCH
flflD OF CANDIfiATES
ENHR HOME STRETCH
CONNECTION MADE MONDAY TWENTY EIGHT E N T RAN T So
WITH HYDROELECTRIC PLANT QUALIFY FOR NINE COUNTY
NEAR lALLULAH FALLS JOBS TO BE FILLED
Statesboro s now USing clectric
tty f toru Tallulah Falls and the river
tributm y thai oto
The transfer Irom the local power
plant to thc big source of power was
mude at 1 10 0 clock Monday und
was so Silently and speedily done
that PI uctlcall.l' nobouy 111 Statesboro
knew what was happening
FOl months the hlth tcnston power
Itnes have been cOllllng townl d th s
Cit; WOI klllell along the loadslde
111 the VIClllity ha\ e Imp c5scd one
that somethll1g \V IS gomg to happen
one of these days but thote had
bean vCly IittllJ talk about \\ hen It
\\ ould happen DUling the Ptlst two
\\ocks lhe wOlk clew have been VIS
Iblo III the stleets of Statesboro,
lI1uklllg the finnl changes needful for
bllng Ill' III the power flom NOlth
GeolglR
A dlStllbutlllg stat on had bee II
bu 11 t ]ust III the sou thern edge 0 f
the city At 12 20 o'elock �[onda;
SUJlelllltendent Simmons completed
the necessury Wlllllg inSide the city
Theil he went out to the d!strlbutmg
statIOn and called up the Dublin sta
tlOn, With mstrueltons to get ready
When they were set, he ealled up the
Jlowel plant III Stntesboro and told
the engineer to shut Ojft' connection
FOI forty minutes every wile III the
city was doad At 1 10 o'clock the
Dubl n plant SWitched on and every
wire was alive With power from the
NOlth Georgia plants
Offiewls of the company who came
to witness the transfer were Il T
POI ter diVISion supehntendent, Jack
McDonough asslstnnt general super
mtendent MI Cambron electrical
cnglneel MI Houston, of DIXie Con
Stl ucbon Co and J A Simmon.
dlstllCt supCllntendent who also 15
III chalge of the local office
I he local plant IS r.ow belllg clean
od up and Will be kept III readmess
101 opelatlOn n emelgency
The new sream stili the lIlOSt m
teresttng result Of tUI pentll1e Ie
search "ork done by G F Shmglel
under the du ectlOn of the depal t
ment of agllcu1turc, Will be on ex
hlblt at Stntesboro on the afternoon
of Thursday Janua,y 26th at 2 00
o clock at the court house MI \V
E MeDaagald states that he saw th s
most IIIterestmg exhibit when Mr
Shmgler had It If! Savannah and are
ranged fOI him to <how It at States
boro at thiS meetmg Thele Will
also probably be pt esent some repre A I ev val meetlllg Will be held at
sentatlve of the forestry department the Methodist chnrch begmnm�
and Mr Speh of tile Pine Instttute Sunday February 12th Rev Thurs-
Don t miSS thIS meetmg the first ton B Pierce, a widely knbwn and
land eJqlected to be the fivest ao far, able e�I"t � do the preachlllg
....d:a lDok at tb\I,new !Iteam stili 11'1111 AA4 lit'!!!)tie II!tr.it All are 11\
b<l1<wort\ t�e triP, I_vit�� � �DAt � .lIIeetlll�
aClc
Oil 47 aeles of tohacco planted Gland JUlors-MOI1l'an
last yeAI he produced tobacco 10 SOli A J ltupllell Jas r Branllen
E W Pall sh, Jesse 0 Johnston,lhe v ilue of $10 200 1 hiS IS up
R F Donaldson L W Deal II Vpi 0 onat.el) $217 pel aCIC
Now you l"ln take YOUI Jllck tiS to Flanldlll Adam J Deal, Johll E er
h h M N I til k tl t f ett, J W FUlnklm W A Gloover'tV IC t eVI s 1 n S 1e mos 0
k C R H Fas a money III oducel Which would I Donnie Wa! no,
h DIG �s�nyou count fhst? 1\1 Dnughby, Jo n ea OWlS,
TIllS yeal MI NeVils s gOing to
R D Bowen B C Blannen, R I.
plant 100 .ICles m cotton and IS also Millel S W Le\�ls;/O�" C t�ar; '";II1Cleasmg hiS tobacco acrC.:lgc to H J AkinS Jos esml
60 aCI es DeLoach
Bear In mllld thnt It costs mOrc to fla,else Jurors-J Glady Smith
glow the tobacco ClOP for the I eason Fed II rutch Lannle F SImmons
that fm tllizatlOn s mOle expcnSlve G B Bowen
W P Wilson Willie
It IS lathel 1I10le tediOUS to halvest S WateIS Walter Barnes WHen
too but the big odds 81 e 111 favol of dC! son Hart Chas 0 Andelson I.
tobacco If SllIIon Nevils had to E Snllth Grady E Bland E I. An
dlop off elthel one It would bc cot delson C MAnderson Sr J Flary
ton Laniel J 0 Mactlll L C NC6mlth,
What ale the falmels of Bulloch I> M Lallier Robelt W AkIllS, H
G Shurlmg S F Warnock Dan E
Bland AI thur Riggs 0 C Banks,
H R Bowen J E J'"utch, J A La­
lIIel R M Southwell, W Don Bran
nen Dan L Lamer J W Warnock,
Remel C Mikell J S RIggs Homer
Holland J V Brunson A TRiggs,
Snm I. Brannon R RUle Nesmltll,
J H Brett I. M Durden Willie E
Branan J B Everett (For Tues­
day mOllung)-L r Jones, I Jonea
Allen, W El McDougald B F Gay,
S D Gay Carios Cason Wiler MI
kcll K W Waters, R E Cason, W
G Groo, er J E Bowen F lit Ne­
smith
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
JANUARY SUPERIOR COURT
D'LOAeH BUYS BUSINESS
Of WEST SIOEIPHARNACY
From announcement elsewhere In
thiS ISsue It Will be observed that the
West Side Pharmacy has changed
hands, the new owners belllg W W
DeLoach and hiS son Frank DeLoach,
who WIll have assoc 'ted With them
III the ma'iagement of the bUSIness
Dally Crouse, who has been with the
West Side Pharmacy for several
montru. Under the new ownershIp
the former high standard flf excel­
lence Mil be malntalned, and the
new owne,", """ be pleaaed teo bave
thi! � !nends 9�� t�1Il to. til. �$h ,
When the court h Use clock struck
12 at noon Monday the lists closed
upon entlnnts fOI the IIIne county
jobs to be voted fOI m the primary
of Febi uary 16th
A nd PI evious to tne strlkmg of..
thllt clock there had been twenty_,
eight formal elltlles n the field for
the IIIne offices to be filled
By the Inw of nverages thiS means
Un ce cllnclldates fot euch vacancy
But 8\ clages don t work In a pn­
mary electIOn not by tI long shot
Fo. thl ee of these offices there
\\ el e only one candldule each these
belllg the chlurmnnshlp of the board
of county comm 5slonOl s the office
of oldlllalY and the office of coro­
nel 1hus the competitIOn IS con­
centrated III the race fOI the other
offices Fo. the place of tax collec­
tOi thele ale eight aspllants for tax
tux I ecelVCl fOUl, for shet ilff three,.
for soliCitor of the city court, three,
for clelk of supellor C{lUlt two, and
for the two places 0 the board of
county commlaslonels three One
Importunt oll'lce, that of county sur­
veyol, limps along with no applicant
at all If precedent IS followed, this
Will necessitate the draftlllg of the
present holder of the office 1 E.
Rushmg for further serVloCe T1Ie
commIttee upon whom rested the
duty of fixmg the fees for the ex­
penses of the pr'mary apparently
fOlgot th.s office and ontltted reter­
ence to It entirely While at the ..me
tlllle Imposing $1 upon the candidate
for coroner fOl the pr vilege of hav­
mg IllS name on the ticket We are
guesslllg therefore, that John, RUlh­
Ing Will find hlOlsel� rIding Into <1IfCQ
not only Without oPPOSitIOn but alao
Without expense when hiS name
goes on the ticket along With the
othels III the plllnary electIOn
Taken III the ordel of their 1m­
POI tance In the contest as endenced
by the number of aspllant. the lob
of tax collectOi leads With eight
They ale LeWIS A A killS, James F
Ak ns Aaron Cone, John Deal, A.
C McColkel Josh T Nesmith, J G
Walson and Brooks White
For tax lecelver-Hudson Donald­
son Dan R Lee, John P Lee and
R Hoyt Tyson
FOI shellff-H Wymnn Rocker,
G Tillman <lIld J N WatelS
For soliCitor city coult-Fmrlcis
B HUlltel D C Jones and W G
Neville
FOl clelk supellol courl-Dan N_
Riggs and F I Williams •
For county comm sSloner (twA (0
be elected)-E Du<ghtly Btud"
DeLoaCh and J W Snuth
FOI county school supetlntendent
-E 'I Denmalk and B R Olliff
FOl chulIlI1an of board of county
comnusslOners-R J Kennedy
FOI ordlll8ly-A E Temples
For cOloner-G A SCllews
No .. that the hsts have been defi­
nitely mnde up and the candidates
are actively III the field there 18
gt ow ng Interest In the outcome
which will contlllue to IIIcrease till.
F.bru81 y 16th PrnctlCully every
candidate Is expected to be III the
Held from now on till the day or
clectlOn and the fllen�s of the oan­
rlidates Will beg n to find themselve.
lining UI1 for their favorites Up t.
the present time any sort of fore­
cast was mcte optimism based UpOI(
hope Flonl now on there Will be
Bome developmet t.; whICh Will gtye
base to wAateVet sentiment of hope­
fulnAss there IS
J SIMON MIKELL
J S,mon Mikell, aged 73 year.�
died Tuesday afternoon at his nome
III Statesbolo followlllg all Illness of
tell days Interment was III East
Side cemetery at 12 O'clOCk todoy
followlIIg servICes at the Prllllltive
Baptist church conducted by Elde..
W H Crouse
Deceased IS su rv' ,ed by hiS Widow
and three sons Remel C, Brooks B
and Allen M Mikell, two brothers,
\V M and J L Mikell ..nd two a_
ters, MIS J -J JOlle. and lIIrs F .R.
Braunen
�
He was a native of Bulloeh count}"
and one of the mdst respected citi-I
dens 'HIs death IS lamented b a.
lalge Circle of frlena..
